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UI enrollment of up to 35,000 predicted 
Men's 
n's Sizes 
ctober 31st 

By J,ff B.ck 
StaHWrlter 

UI enrollment could reach 35,000 stu
dents by the mid-1980s, but some form 
of enrollment cap would probably be 
implemented before that level is 
reached, the Ul vice president for 
academic affairs said Thursday. 

Richard Remington has projected 
that 30 ,000 students will a1ltend the UI 
next year - up from a record of about 
ZII,OOO this year - and enrollment could 
reach as high as 35,000 before it begins 
to decline later in the decade. 

IOwa Ci~ 
agencies 
present 

DClJ : wish lists 

oice 

lb. 

By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

The list seemed endless. One after 
another, department heads from 
various city agencies told the Iowa Clty 
Council Thursday they needed 
everthing from snow blowers to lad
ders. 

The meeting at the Iowa City Public 
Library started the long arduous 
process of compiling the city's budget, 
which will go into effect July 1, 1983. 

Police Chief Harvey Miller repeated 
bis need for more pollee offiCers, or, he 
said, possibly a "low cost cadet core." 
This idea, brought before the council 
last year , involved using people in their 
early 208 to ticket cars, or bandle other 
'Pat~\ny, and Ilk.'jcle pr()lllems. 

Councilors Jast year voted thumbs 
dqwn to the propo al. ,. Part of the 
reason we didn·t buy it Jast year was 
because it sounded like a kiddie core," 
Councilor Larry Lynch said. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser added, "We 
also didn 't think it would be cost effec
tive," 

SHE SUGGESTED that some duties 
like ticketing cars could be handled by 
other departments. 

Miller also said he would like to see 
more officers on the force. "We find 
oor greatest problem is our inability to 
field sufficient (,Ifficer strength." 

While many Iowa City citizens were 
basking in California while attending 
the Rose Bowl , Miller had 1,400 
residences requesting house watcbes. 

"The Hawks had a winning season," 
be said. " It was an unusual time. 
'/bani:: God we didn 't have a whole Jot 
01 trouble elsewhere." 

He listed increased walking patrols 
downtown as one of the department's 
achievements this year. Miller said the 
"proliferation of bars" in that area 
made the extra patrols necessary 
because it is "sometimes a hard and 
llean place at night. 

"I think the council is beginning to 
lllink downtown i just one large bar," 
Neuhauser said. 

• Fire Chief Robert Keating then 
lsked the council to consider ap
propriating funds over a 10 year period, 
., the department could purchase a 
~,OOO aerial ladder. 

The ladder would be equipped with a 
lelevision camera and fire hose that 
eoold be controlled by firemen pn the 
1I'OUnd. 

With those numbers in mind, 01-
Ucials should consider capping enroll
ments in departments, particularly in 
the College of Liberal Arts, he said. 

"We've looked at a whole range of 
possibilities and predicted the highest 
levels tbat migbt be," Remington said. 
"If we believe the number could get 
that high (35,000), we would have to 
consider enrollment caps." 

An enrollment cap could come in a 
variety of forms such as raising admis
sIOn standards in individual depart
ment or setting a college-wide max
imum number of students, said 

Sigh 

Howard Laster, dean of the UI College 
of Liberal Arts. 

BUT REMINGTON and other ad
ministrators cautioned that it is too 
early 'to tell what levels enrollment 
will reach. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance said : "We still are very 
much in the posture of trying to ex
amine the future enrollment 
possibilities. I don't think anybody has 
a crystal ball. I certainly do not." 

Formal enrollment projections are 
now being compiled by the office of 

academic affairs and they will be 
presented to the state Board of 
Regents in November, according to 
Elizabeth Stroud, UI coordinator of in
stitutional data. 

Stroud said the projections will be 
higher than last year's predictions, but 
she does not know yet how much they 
will increase. 

Limits on enrollment already exist in 
the College of Business Administration 
and the College of Engineering, and the 
next resort would be to cap enrollment 
in departments of the. College of the 
College of Liberal Arts, Remington 

A candld.t.. day I. a long on., Third DI.trlct con
gr ... lonal candldlt. Lynn Cutl.r'.lace reflect. the rigor. 

01 the polillClllife. Cutler WI. on the UI Penllcrllt Thur.
day .hootlng commercili. lor her campaign. 

. Moviemaker recalls Red SCare, 
back-stabbers, morality pledges 

Inside , 
-, , -, 

., Tim S.v.ra 
"-Editor 

• ~'_s difficult to separate Philip 
"'II!Ie" artistic ensibili tles from his 
~Itical beliefs, but his audience is all 
...: more entertained and Informed 
.... use of that vcry mixtur of real-
e and reel-life drama. 
Perhaps in summary of both he says, 
~'I great fun to be a liberal, to fight 

, IUCh good causes. I recommend it. 
1,:'Conservative have a terrible time. 
'IU they do Is raise money." 

Dtanne, a veleran 20th Century-Fox 
_writer and director, has had his 

.~ 'hre of fi8htin8 for worthwhile 
!lues, both as a movlemaker and bat
... for democratic freedoms. 

He Joined Richard MacCann , UI 
• Jrofeuor of Broadcasting and FUm, 

lid Des Moines Register columnist 
IIDnald Kaul Wednesday night to speak 
_ a erowd 0( about 100 at Old BrIck on 

"Hollywood and the Fight Against 
Blacklisting. " 

THO E WHO expected to hear 
Dunn reminiscence about tbe Golden 
Days of Tin Itown were probably dis
appOinted . Although Dunne is a 
veritable fount of gossip and anecdotes 
of the movie business in the 1940s and 
'50s, the main part of the program con· 
sisted of bis first-hand account of the 
circuitous and back-stabbing series of 
events k.nown as blacklisting. 

His profes ional life In those days 
was inextricably intertwined with his 
personal life. According to Dunne, dur
Ing tbe Red Scare executives at Fox 
asked him to sign a morality pledge, 
saying, "But we don't expect you to do 
anything Immoral." Dunne replied In 
defiant Innocence,"But J do." 

And so, he says, his career in film 
has often been at odds with his per
IOIIAI convictions. 

His work in the film Industry took an 
abrupt turn at the outbreak of World 
War II. Despite an Academy Award 
nomination for his screenplay for How 
Green Was My Villey, Dunne claims 
he had difficulty finding a place with a 
military film unit because be had 
already been labeled a "premature 
Nazi" for his involvement In the Mo
tion Picture Democratic Committee 
and other "liberal" organizations. 

IRONICALLY , despite his 
blacklisting, and because of bls 
profe lonal reputation, Dunne said he 
eventually worked his way to the Of
lice of War Information which made 
American propoganda film to be used 
overseas. Some typical titles from the 
department included Autobiography of 
a Jeep and Freedom 10 Learn, fUmed 
in the early 1940s in Iowa City to show 
Europeans a typical state-supported 

See Dunn., page 6 
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W •• th., 
Perfect weather for a Friday 
night housewarming party. Oon 't 
let the chance of showers deter 
you, nor the 110 percent chance of 
thunderstorms tonight ; think 
instead of the temps In the 70s. 
See you there. 

I 

said. 
If limits are imposed on the largest 

and fastest growing departments, he 
said, there will definitely be a decrease 
in students, but he admitted capping 
the entire enrollment of the College of 
Liberal Arts is a possibility. 

See Enrollm.nt, page 6 

Richard R.mlngton: 
"II w. bell.v. the number · 

could g.t thlt high, w. would 
hlv. to con.ld.r .nrollm.nt 
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'10 percent' 
jobless rate 
anticipated 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Industry 
and labor economists predicted Thurs
day the September unemployment rate 
released today will set a post
Depression record of at least 10 per
cent, providing Democrats with added 
fuel for the November elections. 

When the Labor Department 's 
Bureau of Labor Statistics releases the 
data, PreSident Reagan's foes wiU be 
geared for a media blitz to exploit the 
situation, with the congressional elec
tions only 24 days away. 

A specialty steel labor·management 
group, citing unemployment of more 
than 50 percent in that industry , 
petitioned Reagan Thursday to stop 
unports and caUed for a national day of 
mourning Oct. 15 when the Crucible 
Mill of Colt Industries at Midland, Pa. , 
shuts down, costing about 5,000 jobs. 

The prediction offered by many 
economists that the jobless rate may 
reach 10.2 percent was based on a 
separate report of joblesst1ess among 
those covered by unemployment in
surance. 

in July and August, the overall un
employment rate was at a post-World 
War II high of 9.8 percent, with 10.8 
million Americans listed as unem
ployed. 

THE LABOR DEPARTMENT 
Thursday reported nearly 4.4 million 
claimants for unemployment in
surance benefits during the week 
ending Sept. 18 - the week the Census 
Bureau surveyed housebolds to deter
mine the overall September unemploy
ment rate. 

Because of that, the seasonally ad
justed insured unemployed rate was 5 
percent, 0.4 percentage pOints above 
what it was at the time of the survey 
for the August rate. 

" Based on tha t, I would guess the un
employment rate would be about 10.2 
percent," Martin Lefkowitz, director 
of economic trends for the U.S. Cham· 
ber of Commerce, said. He also noted 
an upsurge in layoffs and initial claims 
for jobless benefits. 

"We don 't have any growth in the 
employment," Lefkowitz said. " If we 
continue on a flat employment plane, 
we could be up to 11 percent by the end 
of the year." 

Jerry Jasinowski, economist for the 

National Association of Manufac
turers, said he thought the rate would 
exceed 10 percent "because of the com
bination of the recession and the in· 
creases in the labor force." 

MARY ECCLES, economist for the 
congressional Joint Economic Com
mittee, said there is a "strong 
possibility" of a 10 percent rate, and 
one labor economist foresaw 10.2 per
cent because of a record 703,000 new 
claims for unemployment benefits and 
"general worsening of the situation." 

Although Reagan acknowledges the 
rate may climb into double figures for 
the first time since 1940, when it was 
14.6 percent, he told a group of GOP 
candidates Wednesday be would "take 
blame for 2.6 percent" because the 
rate was already 7.4 percent when he 
took office. 

The job situation saw little move
ment during the first seven months of 
the Reagan administration, but in Sep
tember 1981 the rate jumped 0.3 per
centage points to 7.6 percent, and since 
then has been on a steady rise. 

When President Herbert Hoover took 
office in 1929, unemployment was at a 
3.2 percent annual average. The jobless 
rate increased to 8.7 percent in 1930 
when the stock market crasbed, 
reached the Great Depression high of 
24.9 percent in 1933 when Hoover left 
office. 

Throughout the industrial Midwest, 
unemployment is the main issue in the 
congressional elections, and it is a ma
jor concern in races in other areas of 
the nation. 

IN MICHIGAN, the state with the 
highest unemployment rate - 15.2 per
cent - Democratic candidates are har
ping on joblessness. 

Unemployment of near 20 percent in 
Duluth and near 40 percent among 
miners and steelworkers in Min
nesota 's Iron Range has made it the 
major issue between Sen. Dave Duren
berger, R-Minn , and Mark Dayton, the 
Democratic-Farmer-Labor challenger. 

Joe Smargia, president of a United 
Steelworkers union local at Virginia, 
Minn., thinks the wrong election is be
ing held in November. 

"The problem i we can't vote on the 
right guy because Reagan isn't runn
ing," he said. 

Bittner airs views 
at Oskaloosa forum 

By Scott Sonner 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Rejected by the sponsors of two state 
gubernatorial debates , the Iowa 
Socialist Party's candidate presented 
his views at a political forum in Os
kaloosa Thursday night. 

Socialist Jim Bittner was denied par
ticipation in the debate sponsored by 
the Iowa Dally Press Association last 
month and has also been barred from 
the state League of Women Voters' 
debate scheduled for Monday. 

But members of the Oskaloosa 
League of Women Voters argued 
voters have a ri8ht to hear from all 
candidates whose names appear on the 
November ballot, including Biltner and 
Marcia Farrlnglon, the Libertarian 
gubernatorial candidate . 

The Oskaloosa league invited can
didates at all levels of government to 
speak for three minutes each Thursday 

. 
at "Politics in the Park." 

Mary Barnard , a member of the Os
kaloosa league, said she bas "heard 
people around here say they are not 
really for Terry because they don't 
think he has enough brains, but won't 
vote for Conlin because of the tal 
thing. 

"THIS IS A good time to see where 
the other candidates stand. It gives 
them an opportunity to see maybe 
there is an alternative choice, " Bar
nard said. 

"Let's face it. The two major party 
candidates have the edge with their 
political machinery and money. The 
other candidates have to take every 
chance they can get," she said. 

Neither Republican Terry BrlRltad 
nor Democrat Roxanne Conlin atten
ded Thursday's program, but official. 
from both causes denied their can
didate Is avoiding a public forum with 

See 1ooIeI1tt, pegt • 
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Polli h lead.,. expect prot .. t 
WARSAW, Poland - Military authorities 

moved riot pOlice Into Warsaw Thursday and 
warned of "unprediclabl acts" by union ac
tivists on the eve of a Parliamentary meeting 
called to fonnally outlaw Solidarity and other 
unions. 

Pollee In Warsaw, anticipating trouble when 
ParHam nt formally acts today or Saturday to 
disband all existing union , moved an es
timated 1,500 riot police into Warsaw. 

Sino-Soviet border discussed 
PEKING - Chine and Soviet officials 

Thursday opened th fir t formal round of 
talks since 1979 on their tangled border 
dispute, Chine sourc said. 

Sources in P king Id discussions were 
focusing on the 4,5O().mlle long Sino-Soviet 
border, where some 1.5 million Chinese troops 
face a 4OO,()OO..m n Sovl t force. 

Iran attacks Iraqi 011 ports 
Iran said Thursday its artillery pounded two 

Iraqi oil ports and s t them ablaze In a new 
surge of fighting In the 2S-month Perslan Gulf 
War. Iraq said it sank two Iranian ships at the 
strategic Kharg Island oil terminal. 

In northwest Iran, armed opponents of 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khom Inl assassinated a 
Sunni Mo lem mullah and his son in the 
politically volatile r gion of Naghadeh, a 
center of oPPOsition to the Shiite regime. 

Blacks' autonomy questioned 
WASHINGTO - Blacks would have a far 

brighter fulur " If they stopped listening to so
called civil rights leaders" and became more 
sell-sufficient, President Reagan's top civll 
rights aide said Thursday. 

Clarence Pendleton, chairman of the 
Commission on Civil Rights , opposes 
mandatory school busing and has termed 
affirmative action programs bankrupt. Civil 
rights group have criticized him for backing 
budget cut said to hit the poor and minorities 
hardest. 

Haig: Carter has no evidence 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Former president 

Carter admitted to Alexander Haig he had "no 
evidence" to back his comment that it migbt 
have been the former secretary of state who 
gave Israel the green light for its invasion of 
Lebanon, the fonner secretary of state said 
Thursday. 

Haig told a news conference at Yale Univer
sity that following Carter's comment, he was 
sufficiently concerned that he called the for
mer president. "We discussed it and he had no 
evidence" to support his comments, Haig said. 

Quoted ... 
He would be hkely to say 'shut up' in private. 

Just ask Jane Wyman. 
-Philip Dunne , 20th Century 

screenwriter, referring to President Reagan. 
See story, page 1 

postscripts 
Friday Events 

Ove,.ale,. Anonymoul will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

In"r-Varilly Chrl,tlan F.llowshlp will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

Speak.r Charlie 0 .. and the film RlQlonal War 
In C.nlral Am.rlta? will be presented by the EI 
Salvador/Central America Solidarity Committee at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

Inl.rna.lonal tolk dancing sponsored by the UI 
Folk Dance Club will be held from 7:30 '0 11 :45 
p.m. in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Archl. MacKlnn.y, protessor ot hematology at 
the University 01 Wisconsin, will speak on "Cor
nelius" at 8 p m. at the International Center, 
second floor Jefferson Building. 

Eva Botll, a poet from Hungary and U."a 
Subramanian, a fiction writer from India, will read 
at 8 p.m. at Selected Works, 610 S. Dubuque St. 

Saturday Events 

A ,.lr .. 1 tor tacully In III. ".a"" aclenctl will 
be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Main Lounge 01 
Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque St. This WI' 
originally to be held at the Oakdale Hospital. For 
Information. call 338-1179. 

A lIudy ,kilt. work.llop sponsored by 
UniverSity Counseling Service will be held from 9 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. In Room 210 EPB. 

Slyl .. ollead."hlp .. rl .. will meet from 1 10 4 
p.m. In the Union Granl Wood Room. 

Sunday Events 
"Polltlca 01 Olllrmament: North and South" will 

be discussed by Richard J. Barnet of the Inatltute 
of Policy Studies, Washington, D.C., at the Old 
Brick Forum at 3 p.m. In Old Brick. 

HERA Paycllolh"lpy CoIl.ctl¥t will offer I 
drop-In problem-solving group at 4 p.m. at 209',1, 
E. Washington. 

The o.y Peopl .. UnlOll will hosl a potluck din
ner at 6:30 p.m. in Room 304 EPB. 

Announcements 
"Working In washington through Cooperative 

Education" will be presented al an Informational 
meeting on Tuesday II 3:30 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Aoom. Cali 353-7259 for more 
Information. , 

Today Is the last day a voter registration tlble 
sponsorld by Fronllash will be on the Pentacrest. 

USPS 143· 360 
T'- 0IIIty '-n II publilhed by Studenl Publication. Inc .. 
111 Commllnlc.tlo .... Center. lOW. Clly. lOW' . 52242. dally 
except S.turCl.YI. SII,,"Yt, legll holld.YI .nd IInlve"lty 
__ tlonl. Second cia .. POllage paid allhe post oilic. at 
Iowa Clly und ... t'- Act 01 Congre .. of MarCh 2. 1878. 
SubSCription r .... : IOwa City and Coralville. 1 t 2-1 
_ I ... ; 124-2 _Ia,,: ..... ummer .... Ion only: 
130-full ylar . Out of lown: 120-1 .. mllt.r: 140-2 
_a; Stfl.lwmrner ~OII only; 150-lull yea'. 

Metro 

Children of accident victim 
file wron,gful death suit 

YOUR ISM IS WORTHAM 
OFFICER'S COMMISSIOM 

1M THE ARMY. 
Your BSN mean you're a pro(e ional. In the Army, it also 

mean you're an officer. You tart a a full·fledg d member of OU/ 

medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunitie , 
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. By Suzann. Johnlon 

Stall Writer 

Deanna and Mary Jo Devlin filed a wrongful death 
suit for $980,000 Thursday against Richard Hughes 
and the firm for which he drove a truck , Trucking 
Service Inc. 

The Devllns, children of the deceased , are the ap
pointed representatives of the estate of Bonnie 
Loney, and claim Hughes was driving negligently 
when the truck he was in struck Loney's car, killing 
her April 20, 198!. 

Hughes was passing another semi-trailer truck and 
pulled across the centerline on Highway 218 when he 
struck Loney's Cadillac, the suit states. 

The Devlins claim because of the "untimely 
death" of Loney, they were denied the services of ad
vice and management, Income and investments. 

• • • 
Michael Waters , of Rock Island, Ill., withdrew his 

plea of not guilty, and pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
false use of a financial instrument, according to 
Johnson County District Court records. 

Waters, who Is being held on $1,000 bilil , was 
arrested Aug. 12 after he charged $181.15 at Susie's 
Casuals, Old Capitol Center. Waters used a Master
card owned by Lawrence F. Jones. When the store 
clerk ran a check on the card , she discovered it had 
been reported lost. Waters admitted the card was 
not his, the complaint states. 

• • • 
Russell Crawford, 62, of 2430 Muscatine Ave., 

pleaded guilty Wednesday to indecent contact with a 
child, court records state. The plea replaces his not 
guilty plea entered during arraignment. 

Crawford grabbed the leet buttock and shoulder of 
a 13-year-old newspaper carrier Aug. 15 as the boy 
bent to pick up some money Crawford had dropped. 
The complaint tates that Crawford said to the 
carrier, who had come to collect, "Come on into my 
bedroom. I'll give YJlU four dollars If you lie on my 
bed." 

• • • 
George Carroll replaced his not guilty plea Wed-

Courts 
nesday, as he pleaded guilty to assault without intent 
to inflict serious injury, court records state. 

Carroll was arrested Aug. 9 after he struck 
Francis Groeters, who was visiting Carroll's es
tranged wife. Groeters was treated at the VI 
Hospitals and Clinics for two cuts below his left eye, 
which swelled shut. 

• • • 
Joyce Collins, 37, of Cedar Rapids, was sentenced 

Wednesday to 10 days in the Johnson County Jail for 
fourth-dcgree theft, but the sentence was offset by 10 
days she had already served. 

Collins was sentenced after withdrawing a not 
guilty plea, and pleading guilty to the charge. 

• • • 
A UI student pleaded not guilty Thursday to 

second-degree criminal mischief during arraign
ment, court records state. 

Patrick Logan , 21 , of 414 S. Dubuque, was arrested 
Sept. 9 and accused of pouring sugar Into the gas 
tank, carburetor, and radiator of a 1966 Cadillac on 
May 13 which was owned by Tim Kremer, head resi
dent of Stanley-Currier residence halls. 

The trial is set [or Jan. 24. 
• • • . 

Donald Grandstaff, 18, of 1100 Arthur St. , was 
charged Wednesday with second-degree theft, ac
cording to court records. 

Grandstaff is accused of stealing a 1981 AMC Con
cord from Bill's Rentals, 1025 S. Riverside Dr., and 
driving the car to Des Moines where be left it with 
two men to dismantle. 

James Markle and Merle Powell, who dismantled 
the car, were arrested Monday, and implicated 
Grandstaff. 

Grandstaff made his initial appearance Thursday 
before District Associate Judge Joseph Thornton and 
was released in the custody of the Department of 
Correctional Services. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

1Condon ~PDrts Q:afS 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Saab • Vo/I/O • Mercedes·tJenz • J,gu fir • TrI umph • MQ 

Beat the rush for 'Winterization' 
October Special 

Winterization only $40.00 
Includes: 
• tune-up check 
• 011 and filter change 
• antifreeze to -35" 
• general check over for winter 
• check brakes all around 
• check over all belts and hoses 

Call and make your appointment nowl 
351-3087 
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Student Senate Announces 
A SPECIAL ELECTION 

For The Following Seats .. . 
2 Off Campus 

Branstad, Conlin on Today 1 At Large 
All interested candidates can pick-up a petition 
at Student Activities Center, Oct. 6 till 5 pm 
Oct. 13. 

A portion of NBC's Today Show this morning 
features Iowa 's gubernatorial hopefuls Terry 
Branstad and Roxanne Conlin, an NBC official said 
Thursday. 

Officials said they did not know exactly what time 
the piece by political correspondent Ken Bode will 
appear during the 2-hour news show, which begins at 
7 a.m. 

However, Iowans who aren 't amused by poking fun 
at matters as serious a the state's governor race 
may be better off staying in bed . 

Police beat 
An estimated $225 worth of car stereo speakers 

were stolen from a parked car early Wednesday 
morning. 

The auto, belonging to Mike Shannon of 310 A 
Mayflower Apartments, was parked on Iowa Avenue 
near Van Allen Hall. The thief gained entry into the 
vehicle with the use of some type of prybar ac
cording to police records. 

Four Onkyo speakers, a pair of Alpine speakers, 
and two Craig Powerplay speakers were taken from 
Shannon 's car. 

The scars 
of an abIa!d child 
can~~ 
alllIB. 

Susan Neely. Branstad's press secretary , said she 
thought the piece was "kind of a tongue-in-Cheek 
thing. " 

She said the NBC crew was in Des Moines last 
week and asked for "a lot of pictures of Terry from 
back when he had a butch baircut. 

The Today Show feature may be similar to an Iowa 
newspaper story that ran the day after the primaries 
showing pictures of Conlin's different coiffures over 
the years, she said . 

All Candidates must attend a mandatory I 
meeting Oct. 13 at 7 pm, Yale Rm. IMU. 

I 
Election to be held Oct 20, 1982. 

The '82 Homecoming Executive Council would like 
to thank the follOwing for all of their help towards 
the success of Homecoming this year. We could 

not have done it without you! 

KRNA Mary Beth Hurt Aero Renlal Mald·Rlte Pizza 

The Daily Iowan Presidenl James 0 Fr I edman Needs Randall's 

Goodfellow Printing Co. Inc., father Bob Holzhammer Iowa Book & Supply Green Pepper 

Old Capitol Cenler ASSOCiation Hayden Fry SeDlar Ci llzen Center Harry's Custom Trophies lid. 

Homecoming Committees Mike Hufford Wesley House Duffy Papef Co. 

T Galaxy Tom Nichols Dominos Pizza Annex 

U of I News Service Norm Granger Par is Concepts Iowa House 

Iowa City Police Department Brett Miller Nagle Lumber Hy·Vee 

Campus Security Mark Bortz Shay Electnc Abbey Inn 

Johnson County REACT Duck's Breath Woodburn Sound Canlebury Inn 

Iowa City TranSl1 Amy Kraushaar·bullon deSigner Seiferts Ironmen Inn 

Iowa City Parking Dept. Herky Jones Shoes Highlander Inn and 

Siudent Video Producers Cheerleaders Enzlers Supper Club 

Delta Tau Delta Pledge Class Pom·pons Ewers Hawkeye State Bank 

Recreation Services Previous Homecoming Queens House of Submarines Iowa Slate Bank and Trusl Co 

Graduate Studenls Headliner Wesl MUSIC First National Bank 

Fieldhouse Tom Parks UniverSity Travel Eicher Florists 

MAMA's Johnson County Landmark Canton House Down 10 Earlh Flower and GIf1s 

Sionewalis Jazz Band RadiO Shack Herleen and Stocker Jewelers 

Gabes Voices of Soul Basktn RObbtns Fareway Stores, Inc. 

Copper Dollar Old Gold Singers Felix & Oscars Doe Beverage Co, tnc. 

Joe's Place Phillip Hubbard Applegate's Landing Slager Appliances 

Mickey's Jean Kendall Studio 114 Heaven Scent Flowers & Gills 

Paul's Heroes Gary Davis Hilltop Tavern Paul Revere's Pizza 

Woodflelds Tim Mahr Don ulland Oseo Drug 

Craw's Nest Dwane Naser Happy Joe's Pizza Malcolm's J welers 

Airliner Eddie Pelers Ponderosa Sleak House Younkers 

Slarporl Nancy Ditmer River CUy Sports Michael J's 

AII ·Amerlcan Deli Pele Vanderhoff IMU BookSlore Bremers 

Vanessa's Jim Galihe~ Payless Cashways, Inc. Ginsberg's Jewelers 

Diamond Dave's Ben Irwin Shirl-Works, Inc. Kirlin's Hallmark 

Evan's Dlstribuling Co. Mel Hili Magoo's Lorenz Boot Shop 

Stephens Men's Wear Great Mldweslern Ice Cream Co. Every Bloomin' Thing People's Drug Siore 
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Careers fair has $trong turnout 
By Paul Boyum 
Staff Writer 

Despite a sour Job outlook, there 
were some positive notes heard at the 
Sixth Annual "Careers Day : A Jobs 
Fair" in the Union Thursday. 

More than 70 employers in fields 
ranging [rom finance to fast food were 
on hand to informally talk with the 
more than 2,100 ~tudents who attended 
the [air sponsored by the VI Career 
Services and Placement Center. 

Don Moffett, assistant director of 
career services, said the student tur· 
nout was higher than in previous years 
but the number of employers was down 
slightly. 

As hopeful students walked among 
the tables in the Union they heard 
varied outlooks on the job market. 

At the Northwest Fabrics booth. 
Ralph Werner had good news for 
marketing and home economics rna· 

jors. "Every time the economy goes 
down, our business goes up," Werner 
said. 

"More people sew their own clothing 
as prices increase. Ie'a woman is laid 
off, she will have more time to spend at 
home sewing," he said, "We're bullish 
and we'r(' looking for people." 

WERNER SAID the Minneapolis· 
based company is in its first year of an 
expansion program. He said company 
executives hope to open a number of 
stores throughout the Midwest in the 
coming months. 

The picture wasn't as rosy at the 
Employers Mut\lal Insurance Company 
booth. Sharon Johnson said the com· 
pany has no new positions and will be 
hiring new employees only to replace 
currrent employees who leave, 

"We 're trying to tell the students 
what they can realistically expect. We 
won '( be coming on campus (0 formally 

interview this year because we simply 
have no jobs to offer," Johnson said. 
, Johnson said students at the job fair 

were better dressed this year and they 
were also asking better questions than 
in the past. "It's probably because they 
are sensing. the employment situation 
is a little different this year and they 
want to make the best impression 
possible ... 

THE SAME MESSAGE was heard at 
the Westinghouse Information Services 
booth. Darlene Feldick, representing 
the Iowa City data processing com· 
pany, said Westinghouse is not ex· 
pecting to offer any openings this year 
either. 

She said the students she had talked 
with were taking the news well. "They 
realize in a very mature way what the 
economic outlook is ." 

Dale Grovert, a Ul graduate from 
the Warren, Mich. offices of Chevrolet 

was looking for students interested in 
computer science and management· 
information systems. 'He said the com· 
pany expects to hire 30 to 40 employees 
within the next year. 

Grovert said one Ul graduate was 
hir.ed last year and another was hired 
three years ago. "They're very good 
employees," the Hawkeye fan said. 

Gov . Robert Ray designated the 
week or Oct. 3 as Careers·Job Fair 
Week and other universities around the 
state are holding similar events. 

This week has also been designated 
"National Employ the lIandicapped 
Week ." Job Service of Iowa is en· 
couraging employers to consider hiring 
qualified handicapped workers. 

Wednesday night a "Minority· 
Handicapped Careers Event" was held 
at the Union to allow students to meet 
with employers in an informal 
atmosphere. 

Campus roundup SELECTED 
Rev, Smock's morals 
in disorder at KSU 

The Rev. Jed Smock. a traveling 
.evangelist who has preached to 
students on the UI Pentacrest, was 
arrested for disorderly conduct at Kent 
State University recently . 

A colleague of Smock 's. James 
Gilles, was also arrested following 
several hours of preaching to hundreds 
of as embled students, Smock and 
Gilles were preaching on youth 
morality during the second day of their 
visit to Kent State when KSU police 
received reports that students were 
spitting on and harassing the 
evangelists . Several KSU police 
officers were dispatched to the scene, 

When the crowd became more 
agitated, the arrests were made. Also 
arrested was Alan Silverman. who 
allegedly shoved Smock in response to 
the evagelist's remarks about Jews. 

Police are still looking for a woman 
who apparently slapped Smock. 
-From The Dailv Kent Stater 

Grab your ticket 'n run 
It was a case of mistaken stolen 

identity when the Athletic Ticket 
Office couldn't find a season football 
ticket for Paul Cook, a student at the 
University of Nebraska . 

Cook 's student 10 had been lost or 
stolen from his wallet and someone 
else had picked up the ticket, using · 
Cook 's ID. 

He purchased a $12 general 
admission ticket and went to the seat 
he would have had with his season 
ticket. "I knew where my assigned 
seat was and I went out and found it. I 

VVhen I asked the guy in the seat to 
show me the ticket, I grabbed it from 
him and ran," Cook said . 

Cook maintains that the ticket office 
handled the situation poorly. "I saw 
the signature the person wrote when 
they got the ticket. It was obvious they 
didn't even attempt to match my 
signature. " 

Jean Wolcott, a clerical assistant in 
the ticket office said, "We can't match 
up the signatures because everyone 
doesn 't write exactly as they did 
before, and some students sign their 
nicknames. We can 't ask students for 
further ID." 
-From The Daily Nebraskan. 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy 

Reg~onal War in Central America? 

COLLECTIONS 

20% OFF 
all designer 

French Cotton & 
Italian Linen Blouses 

friday and saturday only 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 
319 338-0536 

10-6 daily 
mon.& thurs.'till 9 
sun, noon - 5 
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Immigration 
Lawyer 
St,nley A. Krlpser 
~78 Aquil. Court 8ldg. 
16th & Howard I. 
O.Tlihol, Nebrol~k. 68102 
402· ).46..2266 
Member, "mericin 
hnmisrOition L.wyers 
A"oc'lion 

OUR WEEKEND RATES 
Rent an Escort for as 

low as 19,99 per day. 
Olher cars available at higher rales. 

H_diz 
337-3473 

Hawkeye Cab, 317 S. Gilbert 
Open Dally 6 am·11 pm, 24 hrs. reserv. required 

Remember your 
sweetest! 

SweetestDay! 
October 16th 

WIN A ROYAL WEEKEND FOR 
TWO AT THE CANTEBURY INN! 

Register to win a romantic weekend for two with any purchase at 
either location of Sueppel's Flowers. Rules: You must be 18 to 
enter. One entry per purchase, No limit on number of entries. 
Drawing will be held Sat. October 16. 1982. 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address ____ ~ ________ _ 
City_~ _ __'_ ___ __'_ ____ "__ ___ 

Phone ____________ ~ __________ ~~--

SuePPf!!~ . 
~----------------------------OLD CAPITOL CENTER 351-1400 17051st Avenue 

, 

Speaker: CHARLIE DEE 
Wisconsin/Nicaragua Exchange Program 

friday, October 8 at 7:30 pm 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

.. '1Was like losin' a friend the day 
George Killian stopped brewin' the Red~ 

7:30 Film: "From the Ashes: Nicaragua Today" 
8:30 Talk: Regionalization of the War in Central America : 

U.s. Destabilization in Nicaragua 

Questions and discussion following. 
, Sponsored by: EI Salvadorl,Central America Solidarity Committee 

10 PM 

". loseo won't 
grab those 
crooks 

.e'll .'ltl" 
7PM 

""m In charge, J.R.I" 
"Over my' 
d'I(I~, 
, Iobbyl 

8PM 

"You',. no match 
for 1M, Rlcharell" 
'Try 1M, Anllel" 

~. 

An old mend, if you 
ask me. For nearly a 
hundred years, the 
lads all over this 

part of Ireland knew you 
could count on the Red, And 
count on the Red they did. 

'It was George Killians 
family who brewed it. And 
for five generations, they 
was holdin' true to the taste. 
And if you ever had just a 
sip or two for yourself. you'd 
thank 'em for it. too. 

'But then came the black 
day George Killian stopped 
brewin' the Red. Some say it 
was the changin' times that 
backed him to the wall. 

• 'Modernize: they said 
to George. 

, 'Compromise: George 
said to them, 'And 1'1\ have 
none of that. Before I change the taste, 1'1\ 
close the doors: 

'And close the doors he did-though a 
few of the lads came close to tears. And 
George Killian came close to tears, himself. 
Or so they say. 

'Then something grand happened. 
Over in America, Coors asked George 
if they could help him bring it back. 

. 'Brew me Killians Red?'George 
asked, 'Aye, I'd be proud to brew 
with you. If you be brewin'it my way.' 

"Now Georges way was never 
the easy way. It means slow-roastin' 
the malts. Takin' a bit more time. 
And a bit more trouble. 

'But thats what brings out the taste. And 
that's what brings out the glorious red color. 

'And I hear thats just the way they're 
doin' it. One sip, they say, and you'll know 
they're brewin' it Georges way. Of course, 

brewin'the Red 
George's way is j'ust 
what the lads al 
expected . 

'They don't for
get what George 
Killian always 
says:' 'I stopped 
brewin' it once. 
And I can stop it 
again:" 

KILLIAN~S RED 
One sip and you'll know. Tftey'n?slill brewin'it Geo~s way, 
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Rights Commission now stressing 
prevention of discrimination cases 
By Doug Herold 
8laftWrlter 

Wben a dilcrimination complaint reaches 
lepl stages. often it is a last resort for the 
victim. much time has passed and there is 
UtUe chance for a constructive solution. ac
cording to memberS of the Iowa City 
Human Rights Commission. 

Hoping to avoid those situations, the 
commission has begun applying methods of 
prevention. 

The approach has manifested itself two 
ways. A series of educational flyers about 
dlscrimhl@tion will be-sent to businesses in 
Iowa City. ADd more than ever before, the 
commission is handling complaints through 
a quicker, informal process. 

The first of several educational flyers is 
slated to be sent out later this year inform
ing employers about biring practices, ac
cordiJlll to Civil Rights Specialist Phyllis 
Williams. In it are "dos and don'ts" about 
what to ask a prospective employee. 

FOR INSTANCE, an interviewer cannot 
ask applicants whether they live in a house 
or an apartment. That's an indicator of 
econOmic status and violates Title IV of 
federal law , Williams said. 

Questions about height and weight also 
are inappropriate. unless they relate to job 
perfonnance. 

"A lot of applications do ask tht just as a 
matter of routine," Williams said. She said 

height and weight restrictions may keep 
women and some minorities from being 
hired. 

The informal process of handling dis· 
crimination complaints - which com
missioners say is quicker and less threaten
ing for both parties than a legal case - also 
is aimed at solving problems before they 
reach crisis potential. 

According to commission Chairman John 
Watson, the informal process has rarely 
been used in the past. But that changed last 
year when 21 informal complaints were 
received and resolved by the commission. 
Eleven of the complaints were in employ
ment, seven in public accommodations and 
three in housing, Watson said. 

THAT COMPARES with 13 formal com
plaints - seven in employment. five in hous
ing, and one in a public accommodation. 
Not all of those cases have reached a con
clusion. 

Edward Raupp was appointed to the com
mission in January 1981 and came pledged 
to promote the informal process as a way 
of dealing with discrimination. 

According to Raupp, the procedure does 
not work in all cases. When the applicants 
or respondents are angry, want revenge or 
request monetary damages to be awarded, 
legal solutions must be pursued. 

But when there is good will on both sides 
or when the respondent simply needs to be 

enlightened, commissioners can negotiate 
and orten resolve the problem more 
quickly. 

Raupp said In one case he mediated, a 
woman said her employer had made 
derogatory remarks to her. "It was not sex
ual harassment, but it was close," he said. 

COMMISSIONERS met with the em
ployer, and "we chatted and talked for an 
hour- and,-a-half or so and at the end, the 
respondent admitted perhaps he was not 
sensitive to the concerns of the employee. 
And he said he would be in the future," 
Raupp said. 

The legal procedure takes much longer 
than an hour-and-a-half. To file a com· 
plaint, the person must meet with Williams 
and fill out a form. The city staff and the 
assistant city attorney review it, and that 
may take months , according to Raupp. 

The complaint then goes to a conciliatory 
team of three commissioners, who decide 
whether there is "probable cause" dis
crimination bas occurred. If it has , the 
team meets with the two parties and at
tempts to resolve the matter. 

If, in the meantime, the complainant stiU 
is being discriminated against, the problem 
may grow, according to Commissioner Sue 
Futrell. 

And often, the people in the case move 
away or forget the details of the incident, 
she said. 

County-city development agreement . 

not popular with some supervisors 
By Karin Hlrzog 
Staff Writer 

Two members of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors are discontent with a 
proposed agreement with Iowa City that 
restricts the county's development of land 
surrounding the Johnson County Care 
Facility during the next 20 years. 

Supervisors Dennis Langenberg and Don 
Sehr said Thursday morning they object to 
the agreement drawn up by the city staff, 
because they do not think it is fair to make 
a commitment that future boards of super
visors would have to honor. 

"A lot can change in 20 years," Sehr said. 
The proposed agreement states county

owned land on the west end of Melrose 
Avenue could not be developed by the 
county until after 2002, without the city's 
consent. 

The disagreement stems from an earlier 
controversy over which agency would 

provide water to the care facility. 

IT WAS DETERMINED that the well 
water, used by the 96 care facility resi
dents, contains high levels of sodium and is 
"not conducive to the health of county 
home residents." 

Numerous discussions between the Iowa 
City Council and the board resulted in an 
agreement that the care facility should 
receive city water. 

First Assistant County Attorney J . 
Patrick White told board members Thurs
day at a formal meeting that the extension 
of the city water main is expected to begin 
within a week. 

The city's comprehensive plan 
designates the area as agricultural-rural 
residential to prevent development until 
the city can provide the area with essential 
public servJces. 

Developing the land sometime within the 
next 20 vears would be inconsistent with 

this plan, according to the agreement. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS agreed to extend 
the water main on the grounds that the 
county would wait 20 years to develop the 
area. 

The matter of extending the water seems 
to be a recurrent conflict between the city 
council and the board. Discussions concern
ing the extension of present water pipes 
were in progress during August of 1980. 

The city has objected to extending a 12-
inch diameter pipe because they do not 
want to encourage development in the area. 
U the water is provided for residents the 
council fears other landowners will tap on 
to the pipe and other services, such as mass 
transit and sewer service, will have to be 
extended to the new residents. 

Although still in the preliminary stages 
the board has also discussed the possibility 
of constructing a new office on the site. 

H~rd economic times contributing 
to increase in domestic violence 
By Paul Boyum 
Staff Writer 

Economic hard times in the United 
State. have led to an increase in domestic 
violence, according to repr~sentatives of 
the Iowa City Domestic Violence project. 

That was one message delivered at a 
monthly meeting of the Johnson Coun
ty/ Iowa City National Organization for 
Women chapter Wednesday night. 

Pat Meyer, director of the domestic 
violence project, told a group of about 25 
men and women that economic conditions 
have given more men an excuse to batter 
their wives. 

She said although there has been some in
crease in the number of reported incidents 
of violence, she is surprised more cases 
have not been reported. 

" It could be related to the fact that pe0-
ple accept the violence as a consequence of 
the economic times," Meyer said. 

The Iowa City domestic violence project 
il a private non-profit human service 
organization set up to meet the needs of 
victims of violence in the home. 

IN THE TWO YEARS the project has 

been operating, Meyer said it has offered 
shelter to 225 women and 210 children who 
were victims of violence. 

Meyer and two staff members at the pro
ject recently attended the National Coali
tion Against Domestic Violence conference 
in Milwaukee, and all three agreed they 
gained a strong sense of the national bat
tered women's movement. 

"This is not a movement that will be 
denied because of a lack of funds," one of 
the staffers said. Meyer added that local 
funding for the Iowa City project comes 
from Johnson County , the Iowa City and 
Coralville city councils and fundraising ac
tivities. 

Domestic violence is nothi"g new and it 
takes many forms, Meyer said. "We all 
grow up with this nice Norman Rockwell 
image of the family. What we have to con
front is the fact that families do get messed 
up." 

Figures from a United States Senate 
hearing on domestic violence indicate half 
of the marriages today invol,e at least one 
violent incident. Meyer said in 30 to 35 per
cent of those cases the violence becomes a 
regular pattern. 

MARRIED COUPLES and couples living 
together represent the main group within 
which violence occurs, but Meyer said re
cent figures indicate increases in abuse of 
the elderly and abuse of older women by 
their adult children. 

Arguments stemming from meal 
~reparation are responsible for 80 percent 
of reported domestic violence, Meyer said, 

"Violence is an immediate com
municator. It is a way of getting a message 
across right now." 

Meyer said 10 days is the average length 
of stay for women who come to the shelter. 
When women leave an effort is made to 
provide ongoing support. 

Nancy Combs, local president of NOW, 
said the domestic violence project is one of 
the top concerns of the Johnson County 
Iowa City NOW chapter. 

"We've been very involved with them ," 
Combs said. " We feel that the local 
domestic violence project is very beneficial 
to women and children." 

A fund raiSing run sponsored by the 
dOjllestic violence project will be held Oct. 
17 in City Park. Meyer said registration for 
"Run for Shelter" will begin at 12 :30 p.m. 
in the park. 

Whether to try iuvenUes ,as 'adults 
still issue clouded with uncertainty 
By Suzannl Johnson 
Staff Writer 

In the past year, more juveniles than 
eYer before were tried as adults and com
mitted to state institutions in Johnson 
County according to assistant county attor· 
ney, Daniel Bray. 

About 12 or 13 children were tried as 
adults last year in Johnson County, Bray 
said. 

The Iowa Code states juveniles are en
UUeeI to a waiver hearing during whicb 
evidence relevant to the juvenile court's 
decision to transfer the case to criminal 
court is presented. 

After the hearing the juvenile court may 
sbift its jurisdiction if the child is at lealt 14 

. years old, the crime constitutes a public of
fense. and the state establishes that the 
waiver would be In the best interests of the 
chlld or the community. 

IOWA CITY Attorney Sharon Mellon said 
tile court considers the seriousness of the 
crime and the circllmstances under which 

it was committed. Prior offenses and the 
success of previous attempts to 
rehabilitate the chil~ are also factors , she 
said. 

The juvenile court must compare the 
programs, facilities and personnel 
available to it with those the criminal court 
has, Ml!llon said. 

But some attorneys said they do not ap
prove of the current system of trying 
children as adults. 

Iowa City Attorney Duane Rohovit said 
there should be an exact age "where kids 
are kids and adults are adults. II He dis
agrees with the principle of case-by~ase 
consideration. "The courts are crowded 
enough," he added . 

Wayne Johnson, a professor in !be UI 
School of Social Work , said waivers to 
criminal court "as a general practice" are 
"very poor". He said he believes excep
tional cases elist, and that age and the 
seriousness of the offense would make a 
difference. 

"If the person has been In trouble ump-

teen times, that's different than a first of
fender." 

BRAY SAID the " threshold of evidence is 
lower" when an IIttorney attempts to 
transfer a case to criminal court than it is 
when trying to prove a defendant is guilty 
of a crime. 

The " rule of thumb," said Bray,ls to reo 
quest that minors be tried as adults if they 
are 17 and have committed their second 
felony . He said this rule is aimed at the 
protection of the community. 

The code should be changed to tate that 
if a minor is 16 or older, the prosecutor may 
have the choice of which court the offender 
is tried in , Bray said. "The question Is, Is it 
a judicial decision or a prosecutorlal deci· 
sion. " 

"Our statute doesn't protect the com
munity from the repeat offender." 

In the new Juvenile code. a larg number 
of misdemeanors are handled In criminal 
court, such as possession of beer as a minor 
and traffic violations, said Bray. 

You Can't Wait For This 

This Sunday Is the last day you can pick 
up your 1982 Hawkeye Yearbook at the 
Union Box Office in the IMU, from 12 
noon to 8 pm. Identification Is necessary 
to claim your book. Pick it up now-you 
can't wait another minute. 

After October' 0, yearbooks will be available In the Halllk.y. 
Yearbook Office, next to Campus Stores In the IMU. 

WHEN STUDENTS DO 
'lOTE, ONE, BAD TURN • • • 

PERCENT OF 18-24 YEAR OLOS VOTING: 

50% Age 21,<4 

40% Ages 1~2f 

30% 

1972 1976 1980 

... PRESERVES ANOTH R· 
Reagan: cut student aid in half 

Law Building replacement ignored In House 
Faculty salary fund dies in committee 

University asked to give back millions 
Another tuition hike 'almost certain' 

POSTCARD REGISTRATION 
ENDS TODAY! 

Tables at Union-Pentacrest-Music B~ilding 
This message brought to you by the Student Senate 

, 
Most of the Items listed blow · re one 01 
kind items. Some are demos. som ar n w, 
some are discontinued . All c rry lull 
manufacturer warranties nd are · ack d up 
by local service 

NAD 6040 Cassette deck 
NAD 6050C Cassette deck 
INFINITY RSa Speakers 
INFINITY RS III Speakers 
8&08002 Cassette Deck 
SONY TA-AX5 Amplifier 
8&01600 Cassette Deck 
YAMAHA Rr2000 Receiver 
INFINITY I Car Speaker 

WAS 
$218 
$2 8 
54001 pro 
5990/pr . 
$1100 
5410 

o 
$900 
$18 I pro 

IS 
$198 
5238 
S339 /pr, 
799/pr . 

$6 5 
299 

$339 
$ 
$1291 pro 

~ 11.li.. ~.I~'1IIII.'" 
409 KIRKWOOD AVE • l 9 ~ 

National 

Let T.G./.F. 
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National news We've got it all! 
NON·DISCRIMINATlON PRACTICE 

No refusal of admi ttance 10, or discharge from, shall any 
resident be affected or Influenced in any manner by lIlY 
consideration of race, creed, sex, or national origin. 

- Johnson County Care Facility 

Investigation into, cyanide killings 
grows dim as possible leads fade 

Iowa City Raquet Club 
has the most complete 

indoor faciliti es in the area, 
- featuring-

• Full line of NEWEST 
NAUTILUS equiptn(nt 

. -

RIGISTIR TO VOTI .. , 
LAST DAY Into thp April 3 death of Pa cual, 26, a Un

Iverlly of P nn ylv nl graduate student. 
.. 11 thl' l' pt'oplp a re doing the best they 

r n to th t their communities are 
f .. h ~Id 

Th ea t' was reopened when cyanide was 
dl vprrd to an Extra- Ir ngth Tylenol 
bolti found In Pascua\' home. 

Chlrallo polle abandoned plan to end 
fhl' r to Phil d Iphla to qu tion a frl nd 
f Pa cual's after lhe FBI and Philadelphia 

pollet' dmlnlst red a lie detector t st and 
fPI a. cd him Th fnend reportedly had a 
brother in the Chicago area whom he 
Vlsltcd in Aprtl 

Auth rill in ctltcago, alter starting the 
II' k wllh 24 po . ible uspects , now have 
"(,Ight or nln ," Fahner said. But Brezec-
7 k dmlttrd ther wa nO hard eVidence 
hnkln any of th m with the poisonings. 

Th manufacturer of Tylenol, McNeil 
Consumer Products Co., said Thursday it 
was arrangi ng with wholesalers and 
retailers for the return of all Tylenol cap
sule - extra- and regular-strength - in 
th ir poss ssion. 

The company previously notified stores 
to di ontinue the sale of those two capsule 
products. 

Con umers hould mail bottles of Extra
Strength and regular-strength Tylenol cap
sui to Tylenol Exchange, P.O. Box 2000, 
Maple Plain, Minn., 55348. They should in
clude th ir names , addres es and zip codes. 

In return, they will receive free replace
ment of the drugs In tablet form . Tylenol 
tablets have never been linked to the 
cyanide deaths . 

Consumers may also return the capsule 
bottles to stores where they were 
purchased and receive Tylenol tablets in 
return. 

FOR FURTHER information, consumers 0 
should call1-900-21IJ.3000. The company will g 
pay for the call . 0 

A class-action suit on behalf of con- 0 
sumers nationwide was filed Wednesday in g 
Cook County Circuit Court against the 0 
manufacturers of Tylenol. The plaintiff is 0 
Merle Kirsner, a Highland Park mother. 0 
The suit seeks consumer refunds that could g 
total as much as $600 million. 0 

o 

• Indoor Tennis and 
Racqu tball courts 

• A obic Workout Cas s 
Special Ladies Tim 

for Nautilus equi nt 
9·i1 am d 

We a1so hM ttatllffed rllmery and 
plenty of FREE PARKING. 

IOWA It& CITY AClfuet 
lull 

N. Dodge &. Interstate 80 
351·5683 

I 

, 

I 

-

TO REGISTER 
BY POSTCARD 

for the Nov. 2nd Election 

Remember, you can 't complain if 
you don't get out and vote! 

Register at the Pentacrest 9-3, 
Friday 

Sponsored by Frontlash, a non
partisan voter education project. 
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vyeinberger: U.S. foiled top-secret 
radio theft attempt by Soviet Union 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

The tradit ion of Tommy Dorsey, 
"The Senti mental Gentleman of 
Swing", lives on with sensitivity, 
musicianship, and appreciation 
for ~he Dorsey legacy, 

3 pm, Sunday, October 10 

o 
o 
a 
o 
o 
CJ 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o corporate j t that new to Mexico and was 

to unload th shipment in Switzerland, ac
cording 10 the offtcials, who requested 
anonymity. , 

BUT THE TREA URY agents sub
stituted andbags for the instrument 
p cltages while ilSttli W\lS aboard the plane 
in California, they said It was not clear 
whether the mugglers were apprehended. 

Weinberger menltoned the incident in 
T1!mar'Ks prepared for delivery to The 
American League for Exports and 
A Istance tn the context of the need to 
tighten U. . control over the transfer of 
technology to the Soviets. 

He made th comments 24 hours after 
American offiCials, meeting with their 
allied counterparts in Paris , said the 
Kremlin has created a new py network to 
·teal We_ tt'm technological secrets and ap-

Angry Arnold may 
su eagan, GOP 

airy ArnOld: 
AccuHd Prnldent RNgin 01 runn· 
IIIG a politburo Ind likened banker 
Dlvld Roekeleller 10 Hitler. 

Let T. G.I. F. help you plan your weekend 

ply them to military uses. 

Tickets: $!Y/{i.!jfY/6/S/4. ($2 less if you 
are 18 & under, 65 & over, or UI student) 

"In another case," Weinberger said, 
"they tried to steal a multispectral scan
ner, which is indispensable to military air 
and satellite reconnaissance. Fortunately, 
it was intercepted as it was being smuggled 
out of the country on a corporate aircraft. 

WEINBERGER has been at the forefront 
of efforts by the Reagan administration to 
halt the transfer of Western technology to 
the Soviet Union - everything from com
puter chips to ball bearings - to prevent its 
use by the Soviet military machine. 

Buddy Morrow 
Conducting 

This is the first of 4 "Sunday at 3" programs. 
Series tickets may be purchased at the Hancher 
80x Office. 

He said the United States has bad to re-
• ject offers from allies to buy high

technology items because of concern they 
might wind up in Soviet hands. 

"As we tighten our own safeguards over 
technology, we must be prepared for the 
Soviets to target our friends and allies even 
more heavily," Weinberger said. 

Get moving music 
&. music to move to 

with low prices on top classical cassettes. 

Whether you enjoy your music in a 
portable player, car stereo or home 
system, you'll love our prices on London 
Treasury and Allegro classical cassettes. 

Save on Allegro 

Two for 4.99 

Come in and ask about our Rebate Sale. 

Offer good through 

Choose from more than 100 different 
titles featuring the world's greatest 
artists: Solti, Sutherland, Karajan, 
Stokowski and many more. 

Save on London 
Treasury 

Select titles 
aIeo Ivailable 
1 8 albums . 

Two for 4.99 

Oct 14, 1982 
21 S. Dubuque St. 

(downtown Iowa City) 
351-2908 

"When it comes to music, come to us. " 
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SOCialist: Bond . plan 
viill-hurt taxpayers 
By 8cott 80nner 
Aaaiatant Metro Editor 

Socialist Jim Bittner Tbursday 
denounced his Democratic foe's 
proposal to boost the state's faltering 
economy through issuing $300 million 
in obligation bonds - calling it "more 
of the same. Business as usual." 

Gubernatorial candidate Roxanne 
Conlin unveiled ber "Invest in Iowa" 
program Wednesday, claiming it 
would create between 60,000 and 75,000 
without raising taxes. 

But Bittner said "the pump she Is 
priming is the corporate pump," 
because Iowa taxpayers will be forced 
to assume the burden of repaying the 
approximately $600 million in principal 
and interest on the 2O·year loan. 

"Who will benefit? First National 
Bank of Chicago, Citi Corps and Chase. 
Manhattan Bank," he said. 

"It would take $600 million out of tax
payers' pockets, channel $300 million 
back and give $300 million to the 
national banking system," Bittner 

said. He added that low-income people 
will be suffer the most because" the in
come tax in Iowa is not truly 
progressive. If it was, Conlin would 
have paid taxes. II 

OVER THE LAST 40 years, corpora
tions have paid less and less in taxes, 
while private citizens have been paying 
more and more in income taxes, 
Bittner said. 

"In 1940 It was about 5O-SO. Now it's 
about 88-12," according to an article in 
Nation magazine, he said. 

"It's gone up steadily whether 
Democrats or Republicans have been 
in office ... Until people realize they 
need a fundamental change, it will be 
more of the same." 

The Socialist has been running an up
hill battle against Conlin and 
Republican Terry Branstad. His goal is 
to receive 2 percent of the vote in 
November. 

Bittner said, "I am running a cam· 
paign to raise consciousness, not to 
take over Terrace Hill ." 

Socia list ~....:..-~~ ___ Co_n_tln_ue_d_lr_Om_pa_Qe_l 

the Socialist. 
Bittner claims otherwise. He said 

Republicans, who traditionally benefit 
from low voter turnout, fear his 
presence in a debate will "wake people 
up" and send them to the polls. The 
Democrats fear he will steal votes 
from their liberal ranks. 

Bittner is after the votes of the "pe0-
ple who are alienated. Those who are 
not registered to vote. That Includes 
about half of the potential voters. 

"I ASSUME many of that half will be 
watching the League of Women Voters 
debate Monday since there is no pro 
football. 

"U I was able to present my views, I 
am sure we would make some progress 
with the Socialist Party in Iowa," 
Bittner said. 

Barnard said Bittner may have a 
point when he argues the state League 

of Women Voters is abandoning its 
prinCiples by denying the Socialist a 
place in Monday's debate. 

"Our general purpose is to inform 
the public on how all the candidates 
stand on the issues, " she said. "I don't 
know why they chose just to have the 
two." 

Suki Cell , the state League of Women , 
Voters ' debate director, said the 'group 
"explored the question" of inviting 
Bittner to Monday's debate, but 
decided against it. 

"We examined third-party strength 
in Iowa and our research showed, 
although third parties are always pre
sent, their presence is never transmit
ted into action," Cell said, adding that 
no third party mustered 2 percent of 
the vote in 1980. 

The director of the Iowa Daily Press 
Association said Bittner is not con
sidered a "viable candidate." 

The Dally Iowan/ Bill Paxson 
Philip Dunne dllCu .... hi. c.rHr I' a ,crHnwrltar Ind movi. director, Ind 
hi. axperlance, with HollywOOd blackll.tlng In the 1940, Ind '50, with fellow 
plnell,t' De, Moine. Regl,'er column Is. Donlld Kaul and Richard MlcCann, 
UI pro'osor 01 brOldcI,tlng Ind 111m, In a talk Wednesday It Old Brick. 

Dun ne-'-__________ c_o_nt_in_u_e_d _fr_o_m_p_3_Q_e_1 

education. 
In an interview with Tbe Daily 

Iowan, Dunne said the danger of 
Reagan administration cutbacks that 
worries him most is not their effect on 
the arts, but how they may hurt educa· 
tion. "No matter how adverse the 
situation the arts will always exist, and 
even thrive. But, unfortunately, educa
tion costs money in our society. And 
one of the cruelest things you can do is 
rob people of learning," he said. 

Dunne said he knows Reagan only as 
an acquaintance from his days as a for
mer Democrat, but In response to a 
question from a member of MacCann's 
documentary film class be replied, 
"Reagan would be likely to say 'shut 
up' in private. Just ask Jane Wyman." 

ASKED IF HE was troubled about 

Reagan, Dunne answered, "Troubled 
isn't the word. The problem Is I Jmow 
him. " 

"Did you ever know someone to tell 
such big whoppers on television?" 
Dunne asked. 

His film career after the war was in
terupted by tbe investiga tion of the 
House Un-Americans Activities Com
mittee which investigated suspected 
Communists . Dunne was himself 
suspect but eventually came to playa 
mediating role. 

Kaul, who has claimed regional 
rights to the descriptions "acerbic" 
and "curmudgeon," was introduced by 
MacCann as a moyie-lover and Iowa's 
"humorist-laureate." He appeared 
more interested in listening to Dunne 
than in griping. 

Enrollment ___ con_tinu_ed '_rom_paQ_e 1 

HOWARD LASTER, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said he wi11 
discuss the matter with officials in the 
upcoming months, but such action 
would not be taken hastily and would 
not take effect for more than a year. 

"We are just beginning discussion. 
You could not limit enrollment in the 
college as a whole without clearing it 
with the board of regents. 

"Current regents policy is against 
that type of change ... because it has 
traditionally been thought that stu
dents who are in the top half of their 
class should be admissible to the UI," 
he said. 

Although revising admission policies 
to individual departments to limit 
enrollment could be done without 
regents' approval, Laster said such 
decisions would be approached 
"carefully." 

Remington said the predictions of 
30,000 students next year are more 
probable and more preuing for the UI. 

He has already met with central ad
ministrators, Laster, faculty members 
and legislators to dlJcUII dealing with 
increased enrol1ment, be said. 

IN THE NEAR future, he said he will 

meet with physical plant staff and 
other UI personnel to ensure there will 
be adequate teaching space and 
facilities. 

Also, he plans to discuss with Iowa 
City officials the impact of increased 
enrollment on the city. 

Providing more staff, facilities and 
eqUipment will be a challenge, 
Remington said, noting his projections 
are probably overestimating the in
crease. 

Staffing levels shOUld be the greatest 
concern, Laster said. Enrollment in 
the College of Liberal Arts bas In
creased as percent in the last three 
years, but the level of tenured and 
tenure track faculty members has 
remained the same, he said. 

"There has to be an increase in 
faculty .... We bave first-rate people 
scrambling to keep up with Increases 
in enrollment," he said. 

But Remington said greater enroll
ment is not necessarily bad, as long as 
the quality of instruction does not suf
fer. 

He credited part of the enrollment 
increase. to the quality of programs at 
the UI. 

Cutler urges responsible military 
By Doug Herold 
StaN Writer 

CUTLER SAID: "Like every American, I'm 
committed to a strong national defense with s 
well-pllld, well-trained fighting force armed with 
machines that work and spare parts to back them 
up, ready to respond firmly and fully to any elter. 
nal threat. But I don 't equate loyalty to our na· 
Ilon's securtity with unquestioning acceptance of 
every military expenditure." 

CUTLER, WHO HA bt'en ndoraed by three 
disarmament organlzatlo , mpha ized abe II 
not an "elpert" on w apons sy Itm , 

Democrat Lynn Cutler supported an effectlve 
national defense Thursday, and challenged "the 
absurdity of the administration's strategic rear· 
mament program." . 

"I'm I mother and • c ndidatf' f r 0111(' aid 
I've been a peace Ictivist III my life . " I do not 
come out of th mllltary indu trl.1 rompl s, U 

doe my opponent " 
Speaking at a forum sponsored by PhYSicians 

for Social Responsibility, Cutler linked the 
nuclear freeze issue to the nation's economic 
health. Her Republican opponent for the 3rd Con· 
gressional seat, Cooper Evens, spoke on nuclear 
arms ~fore the group two weeks ago. 

Cutler questioned the economic sense o£ several 
military projects upheld by the Reagan ad
ministration, including the MX missile transport 
system and the B-1 Bomber. 

The B-1 Bomber, Cutler said, is obsolete 
because of Soviet missile and radar advance
ments. 

"Trying to use a heavy, high altitude plane with 
a small wing·span for low, radar-avoiding func
lions doesn't make much sense," she said . 

I She supports the Btea lth system as a cost
effective alternaUve, and warns again t expensive 
military projeCts. 

"We cannot a(ford to have the top mllltary 
brass acting like kids In a candy store when order· 
Ing weapons. Today we're cutting immunization 
programs for children In order to Hnance the 
weapons that may someday klll tbem." 

She said a nuclear rr~ze would "save an e -
limated ,20 billion every year and negotiated 
reductions would save billions more." 

The United States should be more aggreSSive In 
pursuing disarmament talks, Cutler said. But she 
emphasized that any disarmament must be 
verified . 

Bomb threat delays start of X-rated 'film 
By Mark Leonard 
StaN Writer 

A bomb threat cleared out Sham
baugh Auditorium Thursday night, 
delaying the start of the X -rated film 
Misty Beetboven. 

At approximately 8:15 p.m., The 
Dally Iowan reCeived a phone call from 
a woman claiming the movie "depicted 
.women in a bad way," according to DI 

sports writer Matt Gallo, who took the 
call. 

Gallo said the woman continued, 
"Because of that, we planted a bomb to 
go off at Shambaugh Auditorium at 
8:30 p.m." 

\ 
There was already a crowd of people 

outside the auditorium who weren't 
able to buy tickets to the sell.out show 
when Lt. Ralph Moodv from Ul 

Campus Security arrived at 8: 20. 
Moviegoer Mike Smith, 19, said 

Moody came into Ihe auditorium and 
told everyone to "please exit calmly." 

Within minutes, the auditorium was 
cleared and three other Campu 
Security o£ficers converged on the 
scene. 

As the crowd filed out, people offered 
their opinion on the Identity or the 
alleged bomber. " I think Phylli 

Schlafly plant it," id Anollle 
patr n ld It "hn to be I modtratt 
right wing t ," 

A It lurnrd out, .1 8 p.m tht 
crowd we allo'ed bae in to watdl 
th{' fil m. a bomb W8 founcl . 

Vi( 
71 

"romp IlIn," 
have no u for? 

Michael Hum •• 
Slaff Wilt r 
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Redefining poverty? 

Trademark protection 
. that ," said Mr. Bumble ... "the law is a 
Dick n : Ollvt'r Twi t . 

m to indicate that trademark have a dual 
that d velop quality 

Something is rotten 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Dawn of the age of .amph ibians? 
I U~ARN Tin: MO T interesting 

thing, about myself when I read 
The Dally IQwan . A part [rom see· 
ing .entences and phrases under 

my byhn that I didn 't write, I find out 
things 11k I'm a tacit upporter of the 
"war machine," even when 1 try not to 
('ven use such buzz words , let alone 
support th m, tacitly or otherwise. 

V t rday, I found out that I'm 
secular, which I've long suspected, 
anyway, and that I'm an evolutionist, 
which I'm not, really. I'm just more 
sympathetic to th ories that make 
(lnse than to religious dogma mas· 

queradlng as sCience through the 
au 'pice of theocratic fanatics mas· 
queradlng as sctcntists and educators. 
Ju t a quirk of mine, I gue s. 

But the most interesling thing I've 
found out about myself is that I'm a 
dupe of a sinister foreign power 
because 1 am generally supportive of 
the nuclear freeze movement and that 
I'm not particularly patriotic because J 
like peace rather more than lUke war. 

Well, you could have knocked me 
over with a placard when I found those 
thing out. Here 1 was under the im
pre ion that 1 thought the nuclear 
freeze movement was a step in the 
right direction because the logical con
clusion of the arms race it opposed 
points to a sudden and complete revi· 
sion of the existing social structure to 
re emble omething like the early days 
of the Age of Amphibians (except 
without the amphibians). 

OW I FIND, thanks to an off-the
cuff remark by President Reagan in 
Ohio this week , that I'm being 
manipulated by a foreign power to op
pose increasing the United States' 
capability to turn us all into charcoal. 

I. of course, am incensed by being so 
used by foreign devils . If my country 
sees fit to turn me into charcoal, that's 
between us. I mean, I like a barbeque 
as much as the next average Joe. And 
the Age of Amphibians wasn't all that 
bad, if you enjoy swimming in fetid 
bogs and brackish pools . I grew up 
along tbe Mississippi, so that sounds 
like home to me. 

Letters 

Unfair law 
To Ihe editor: 

I question the intelligence and 
rationality of the Iowa City Council. 
Last summer they put into effect a 
noise ordinance that is completely un
fair and, whether the council admits it 
or not, is directed at UI students. It is a 
pointless attempt to harass the very 
same people whQ pump thousands of 
dollars into the city's economy. 

The arbitrary way in which this or
dmance is enforced is apparently an 
example of the prevailing and mis
guided attitude of the present council. I 
strongly adVise the city council to 
review thi archaic attempt of public 
control. There is an abundance of uns
pent energy in the student popula tion 
and unless something is done about tbe 
ordinance, 1 (oresee some type of stu
dent action ta ken to put pressure on the 
city council 

At one major Midwestern university, 
the students unified their resources 
and elected a tudent as mayor of the 
city I ay let's not have to go that far. 
Th refore, I strongly urge the city 
council to review and make cbanges in 
the d mented nature of this ordinance. 
Mike Ratcll« 

No to noise 
To the edllor: 

In hiS editorial, .. Lost Gathering 
Place," (01, Sept.29), Steve Horowitz 
lament the fact that the Iowa City 
Council re clnded its original decision 
to allow the Copper Dollar to open an 
out Ide beer garden. 

He then lies this complaint in with 
the recent noise ordinance and 
observe : "Iowa City is a good town, 
but it doe appear to be lacking in 
community spirit." 

Iowa City has a trong sense of 
community no town cares for its 
handicapped, ld rly and unfortunate 
like Iowa City . People bere are 
g n rou with th ir time and resources 

DOONESBURY 

Michael 
Humes 
I just wonder which country is behind 

it all, since Reagan seems loatbe to 
name names. I suspe<:t Swaziland, 
myself. Everyone knows how they feel 
about barbequed amphibians. 

Now about the supposed antipathy 
between patriotism and peace - that's 
another matter. Sen . Jeremiah Denton 
of Alabama, whose parents showed un
usual prescience when they gave him 
that surname, recently opined on the 
Senate floor that a resolution that body 

- many agencies operate on a strictly 
volunteer basis. I know this because I 
see Iowa City from a different 
standpoint than most students do: 
though I am a full time UI student, I 
also work part·time as a youth director 
at a downtoWn church. 

We students are here for a few years 
to get an education, unlike the 
residents of Iowa City, who have 
tolerated students' noise for years. 
Now, as the number of students 
increases, more are moving into 
traditionally residential 
neighborhoods. This causes friction, 
because with students come loud 
stereos , parties and a different 
lifestyle. 

Iowa City residents have a right to a 
DormalHfestyle; to be able to go to bed 
at a decent hour and get some sleep 
without being woken up at 2:00 a.m. by 
a wild party next door. They also have 
the right to complain when they are 
being subjected to excessive noise. 

While there was a good reason 
behind " Pikefest," it nonetheless 
broke the law by disturbing neighbors. 
We all have rights, but tbese stop when 
they begin to infringe on others' rights. 

The Iowa City Council is to be 
commended for its tough decisions on 
the noise ordinance, and its protection 
of businesses wbo feared that a beer 
garden might adversely affect them. 
David Bl,lr CollIn. 

Best $2 dinner 
To the editor: 

Craig Wyrick is in error when he 
suggests that anyone can have 
experienced My Dinner with Andre 
without having seen it (01, Sept. 27). 
I'm no more sure of what he meant by 
that than by "guru of thought," 
"substantial mInd candy," or 
"Cinematically explicated." He 
underestimates the writing behind this 
recreated encounter, and surely cannot 
be serious when he suggests that Louis 
Malle was hauled in just to direct a 
minute-long taxi ride. 

had recently passed declaring Sunday 
next to be National Peace Day was in 
fact inspired, if not authored, by the 
KGB. 

The other senators probably would 
have replied as they usually do to Den
ton's fulminations - "Who really 
cares, you crank?" - except that the 
resolution was largely the work of 
several wives of senators. Most people 
don't like being told that their spouses 
are part of a Bolshevik cell. 

TAKING ALL THESE things 
together, an unusual pattern can be 
seen . First, the president thinks that a 
foreign power - if not the Swazis then 
probably the Russians - is behind the 
nuclear freeze movement. Second, the 

"But why a movie?" he says. Why 
not a movie? My Dinner with Andre is 
perfect for the cinema - a curiously 
fragile experiment that could have 
flourished in no other soil. As a film it 
has just the degree of intimacy needed 
to put the viewer in a third chair at 
Gregory's table. 

Only as cinema could it have held our 
attention through Andre's bizarre 
monologue - we remain in our seats, 
in spite of the urge to flee to the lobby 
for a third box of Juzy-Fruits, only 
because Wally's face is there to mirror 
the increasing incredulity upon our 
own, and we stay for the next course 
anxious to see what he' ll say if he can 
bring himself to reply. When he finally 
does, we are not disaPPOinted. 

In a time when cinematic innovation 
means "more-of-the-same for more 
dollars," these men have succeeded in 
creating a low·budget minor 
masterpiece which will neither break 
I)ox office records nor soon be 
forgotten. Best $2 dinner I've had in a 
long time. 
Jeff Mueller 

Noisy pride 
To the editor: 

We, the pledge class of Alpha Phi, 
would like to express our feelings to 
you , the citizens of Iowa City , on the 
excess noise the night of August 25th. 

Our pledge class strongly believes in 
the pride and acknowledgement of 
being accepted into Alpha Phi. The 
excitement of finding out that you have 
95 new sisters to build close friendships 
with and to share the ups and downs of 
college life is so overwhelming that it 
is inexpressible. 

The noise disturbances, we hope, will 
not be interpreted as an inconvenience 
to the community, because as Alpha 
Phi accepts each new member it is 
building a stronger link to the 
community and campus as a whole. 
One of our main goals as a new 
genera tion of Alpha Phi is to bring 
Iowa City and the VI together as a co-

most peculiar man in the Senate thinks 
that you have to be a Russian dupe to 
be in favor of a resolution that has nice 
things to say about peace. 

What tbese two reactionary gents 
seem to be saying is that the Russians 
want peace but we don' t. I don't think 
they realIy believe that and it isn't true 
anyway - the Russian army has boun
ced too many Czechs and rolled-up too 
many Afghans to mistake LeQnid 
Brezhnev for Mahatma Ghandi. But 
when the important figures in domi
nant political force in the country take 
the opinion that any move toward 
peace must be foreign , what musttbey 
think is domestic? 
Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

existing partnership. 
Many of tbe activities we organize 

deal with service to the community. 
We feel that dealing with Rush Week is 
not such a big sacrifice when you 
evaluate all the pros and cons. 

We, the pledges of Alpha Phi, regret 
any inconvenience we may have 
caused you the week of Rush . 
However, there wiU always be an 
inevitable amount of spirit and pride 
that will surround Iowa City. 

Kym Scales 
The Pledge Class of Alpha Phi 

Squirrel appeal 
To the editor: 

Fall has arrived once again, bringing 
large numbers of humans to tbe 
campus. My associates and I are busily 
preparing for winter , working our tails 
off, and we appreciate the girts of nuts 
and apple cores very much. 

However, there is a problem that af
fects all creatures in this area -litter
ing. Each day as I search for food, I see 
broken glass, plastic cups, and other 
trash everyWhere. Would any of you 
humans care to walk barefoot on 
broken glass all day long? It is this type 
of gross insensitivity that upsets us the 
most. 

How would humans feel toward 
squirrels if we threw trash and broken 
glaslS in your dorm 
room/apartment/house and forced you 
to live in it? What did we do to deserve 
this mistreatment? AU we do is scurry 
about gathering nuts all day and being 
cute and lovable. Please remember, 
squirrels don't throw trash in your 
home, so don 't throw trash in our 
home. Accept your responsibility as in
telligent creatures and keep the en· 
vironment clean. Thank you. 

Byron Pow.II 
Spokesperson , Squirrels for Human 
Awareness 

by Garry Trudeau Letter. 
policy 
Letters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
tion . Letters should In
clude the writer ', 
telephone number, which 
will not be published, and 
eddress, which will be 
withheld upon request. 
letters should be brief, 
and The D.I~ lo.an 
reserves the right to adlt 
for length and clarity. 
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\\brld news 

Lebanon aiming' for disarmament 
of Christian Phalangists' militia ~ 
United Press International measures in the eastern part of Beirut," As 

SahaIi yeh added . 
The move is considered the most crucial 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Invites you to . . . 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 10 a.m. 
.. 

Rev. Fred Strlckert 
School of Reli!;on 

/I 

Special Welcome to the 
New LCM Camptll pastor 

Rev. Ted Frltschel 

5 p.m. - Vot~1I 
6 p.m. - Meal & program on 

Johnson Co. Food 
Chain 

Doz. Carnations 
R . 12.50 V.lu 

$3.98 
A HIl ARRY 

Mum Plant reg. 12.50 

$ .98 ASH' All\' 

&tel-,IJ& florist 
ON POI\ il/TOWN 

'J Lebanese President Amin Gemayel, in 
his fledgling government's most crucial 
test of strength, will try to disarm the 
largest private army left in Lebanon - the 
Christian Phalange militia that has ruled 
East Beirut for nearly eight years, officials 
said Thursday. 

security of the state of Israel for It," 
Sharon said referring to President 
Reagan's plan for Palestinian rule on the 
West Bank In association with Jordan. test of strength for the new preSident, who 410 KJRKW p""" CiI!lThtIOi 

assumed office last month after his OLD BRICK AGARD! N N1T R State-run Beirut radio said the Lebanese 
army, in control of West Beirut for the first 
time in eight years, plans to assert its 
authority over the eastern, Christian sec
tion of the capital by disarming the 
Phalangist militiamen. 

brother, then president-elect, was Comer of Clinton & Jeffenon ~ ~)ri K: 9S 
assassinated. 338·7868 ~1 • 

IT STILL IS unclear how much power ..... --------------.. ~ ••• - .. --------." 

In Tel Aviv, officials offered what 
amounted to a breakthrough in U.S.
sponsored talks to remove all foreign 
forces from Lebanon. Israel dropped a de
mand that all 10,000 Palestine Liberation 
Organization fighters withdraw before a 
joint Israeli-Syrlan pullout begins. 

Amin wields over the Christian troops, who .. _________________ ---------------... 
had hoped to incorporate Phalange troops 
into the regular army. 

But Defense Minister Ariel Sharon, 
declaring Israel's security more important 
than "the friendship of the Unit~ States," 
demanded creation of a 27-mile buffer zone 
in southern Lebanon to protect northern 
Israel from attack. 

In fiery language, he also accused the Un
ited States of using its influence to prevent 
Israel and Lebanon from signing a peace 
treaty. 

"IF THERE is an element today making 
the march toward a peace treaty with 
Lebanon difficult, it Is the United States, 
for reasons of its own about which I do not 
want to elaborate on at this time," be said. 

"The friendship of the United States is 
preciOUS to us, but we will not endanger the , 

Lebanese troops will tear down road
blocks between Beirut's Moslem western 
and Christian eastern sectors and begin dis
arming Phalangist militiamen as soon as 
sweeps for illegal aliens and arms in the 
west are complete, Radio Beirut said. 

G EMA YEL, whose control over the 
Christian Phalange is not nearly as strong 
as that exercised by his slain brother, 
Beshir, wants the streets cleared j)efore he 
begins his visit to the United States Oct. 16, 
the radio said. 

The crackdown would be aimed at disar
ming all East Beirut militia - which have 
run that half of the city stnce a 197&-76 civil 
war - as well as the 2O,OOO-plus militiamen 
of his father's Christian Phalange Party, 
the radio said. 

The radio and a report by the local news 
agency As Sahafiyeh said the surrender of 
arms would be voluntary at first. 

"President Gemayel has set Oct. 10 as 
the date to begin implementing security 

Swedes continue hunt 
for snared submarine 

BERGA , Sweden (UPII - The 
Swedish navy expanded its hunt Thurs
day and dropped eight more depth 
charges near a suspected Soviet sub
marine that officials fear may try to 
break out from a week-long trap in a 
narrow Baltic inlet. 

Musko. 

In dropping its demand that Palestinian 
guerrillas in the Bekaa Valley and the 
northern ci ty of Tripoli leave before the 
start of an Israeli-Syrian withdrawal from 
the country, Israeli officials said guerrillas 
(llust now be out of Lebanon by the time the 
last Israeli and Syrian soldier withdraws. 

"We don't necessarily have to start with 
the PLO," one Israeli official said. "Who's 
first and who's second is not the issue. We 
want to be sure no terrorist remains after 
the Israeli army leaves Lebanon." 

But Sharon said Israel will not leave a 27-
mile-wide strip of Lebanese territory bor
dering Israel until it has accomplished 
three "essential aims" - evacuation of 
10,000 PLO fighters and 30,000 Syrian forces 
from Lebanon, setting up of the security 
zone, and entrance tnto a "phase of pea'ce" 
with Lebanon. 

Sharon did not specify exactly what type 
of security arrangements he envisioned for 
the security zone. 

Th'e expansion of the search raised 
speculation that another foreign sub
marine may be hiding outside tbe 
Musko naval base, Sweden's largest 
and most restricted naval facility com
prised of an underground network of 
shipyards, workshops and radar 
rooms. Officials refused to comment. 

ALTHOUGH THE SEARCH had 
been centered in Horsfjarden Bay, the 
hunt was expanded north toward 
Mysingen Bay, which opens directly 
into the Baltic Sea - an easy escape 
route for any foreign submarine. 

Two heavy helicopters were dis
patched to the area and some vessels , 
including the submarine rescue ship 
Belos, could be seen moving north out 
of their blockade positions in Horsfjar
den Bay. 

Special Slle only on Ocl. 10-11. Sun.-Mon. llil8 p.m.) 

Patrol boats dropped the 22O-pound 
explosl ves after sonar detected un
derwater movement near a narrow 
point in Horsfjarden Bay, blockaded 
with nets draping to the inlet floor . 

"The fact that omethlng has !leen 
seen (on sonar) moving in waters close 
to the northern barrier naturally leads 
to speculation about a break-out at
tempt," Adm. Bror Stefansson said. 

More than 30 depth charges have 
been detonated in the search for the 
submarine, which was first spotted last 
Friday in the 4-mile-wide channel near 

Stefansson, head of the Swedish 
Defense staff, refused to reveal details 
about the search. 

"We are dealing with an opponent 
who is playing with closed cards and 
we do not have the opportunity of open
ing our hand," he said. "We lack good 
means of detection to be used in this 
kind of water, and we lack good arms 
to be used against submarines." 

The Swedish news agency Tid
ningarnas Telegrambyra said the navy 
was preparing to intern up to 50 men If 
they catch the submarine, and that a 
hospital has been put on alert. 

Officers charged in 
failed Spanish coup 

MADRID, Spain (UPI) - A military 
judge Thursday charged three army of
ficers with conspiracy for plotting to 
overthrow the government in a 
"colonels' coup" on the eve of the Oct. 
28 national elections. 

The officers were ;lrrested Saturday 
and ' a 6OO-page blueprint of their plans 
to topple the government, code-named 
"Operation Cervantes ," was con
fiscated . 

The " colonels' coup" foresaw 
putting top commanders loyal to King 
Juan Carlos under house arrest, seal
ing off Madrid from the rest of Spain 
and calling out government military 
units around the nation. 

Officials said Col. Luis Munoz 
Gutierrez, Col. Jesus Crespo Cuspinera 
and his brother, Lt. Col. Jose Crespo 
Cuspinera, planned to stage their coup 
in time to prevent an expected 
Socialist victory in the third national 
elections since Gen. Francisco Franco 
died in 1975. They were charged with 
"conspiracy to rebellidn" by a military 
judge. 

If elected prime minister, Socialist 

leader Felipe Gonzalez has vowed to 
take harsh action against civilian 
financiers believed to have backed the 
recent plot and a failed coup attempt 18 
months ago. 

Government officials said 100 of
ficers holding the rank of colonels and 
below were beiQg investigated as possi
ble accomplices in the "Operation Cer
vantes" coup attempt. 

They apparently planned to arrest 
the king because Juan CarlOS was in
strumental in stopping last year's coup 
when the government and parliament 
where held at gunpoint by a rebel civil 
guard forces in the parliament 
building. 

A top commander Thursday echoed a 
pledge of loyalty to the king and 
democracy given by 21 army generals 
Tuesday, saying the majority of 
Spain's officers were "disgusted" with 
the plot. 

Officials also said the documents 
also contained names of superior of
ficers that would ha ve be~n put under 
house arrest once the coup was under 
way. 

Nicaragua okays talks 
with Honduran leaders 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -
Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista govern
ment has agreed to a Venezuelan
Mexican proposal for direct talks with 
Honduran leaders to ease tensions in 
the area, but Honduras Thursday 
ignored the gesture. 

Junta Coordinator Daniel Ortega ac
cepted the proposal in a meeting Wed
nesday at the Government House with 
the charges d'affaires of both Mexico 
and Venezuela, whose presidents 
called for talks to find a peaceful solu
tion to regional conflicts. 

After the meeting, Ortega com
plained of "meetinp and proposals 
that have the only objective to create a 
political framework .. . that isolates 
the Nicaraguan revolution to justify 
aggression aDd forellll intervention." 

He was referring to a meeting in 
Costa Rica , Tuesday of foreign 

ministers from the region who called 
on democracies to act together against 
"totalitarianism." Nicaragua was not 
invited to the meeting and Venezuela 
and Mexico did not attend. 

The Honduran government, which 
last month rejected the Venezuelan
Mexican proposal, made no official 
response to the Nicaraguan offer of 
talks between Ortega and Honduran 
President Roberto SUazo Cordova . . 

In Washington, 107 members of the 
House called on President Reagan to 
respond "positively" to the joint In
itiative of President Jose Lopez Por
tillo of Mexico and President Lull 
Herrera Campins of Venezuela. 

The group warned that Central 
America I. "perilously close to a 
region-wide conflagration" because of 
tncreasing clashes along the Honduran 
border. 
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Press International 

51. lou I,' Ou • Smith tak .. a IMP an" a Bruc, B.nedlct hit during the 
fifth Inning of lhe Cardinal,' 7-0 victory over Atlanta Thunday night at 

Busch Stadium. Benedict was sale at lint on the play but the Cardinal. 
look a 1-0 lead In the besl-ol-flv. IIrl •• over the Brav ... 

• Louis overpowers Braves 
Sl Louis 7 
Atlanta 0 
Atlanta 000 000 000 - 0 3 0 
81. Lout. 001 005010-714 1 

Ptraz. Bedrosian (6). Moore (6). Walk (6) and Benedict; 
ForllCh and Por1lM' , W- Fors<:h (1-0) L-P".z (0-1), 
(51 LOUIl leads Mftes. 1-0) 

0<;1 6 - Mtanta at Ilt louts. ppd .• r.ln 
0cI 7 - 51. louis 7 Atlanla 0 
Oct 8 - Allanlaal 51. Louis, 7.15 pm 
0<;1 II - St Lou'. at Atlanta. 7"5 P m 
x-Oct 10 - 51. louis It Allanta. 7:15 p.m, 
x-OcI " - SI. Louis alAtlBnta. 2:15 pm 

x·,f necessary 

Willie McGee and Ozzie Smith provided most of 
lh offensive spark for the Cardinals, who were 
much more aggressive at the plate than they were 
against Niekro in Wednesday's game that was 
po tponed because of rain after 414 innings. 

McGee survived a baserunning blunder in the 
third inning and scored the Cardinals' first run on 
a sacrifice ny by Ozzie Smith after leading off the 
mnmg with a triple. McGee should have had an 
ea y in ide-the-park homer on the play, but stop
ped at third despite the frantic gesturing of coach 
Chuck Hiller, who was waving him home. 

McGEE ALSO singled in a run during the sixth
Inning uprising when the Cardinals col1ected an 
National League playoff record six hits and sent a 
record 11 batters to the plate, 

The Braves, lackluster on defense, nevertheless 
trailed only H entering the last of the sixth when 
the Cardinals broke loose against rookie right
hander Pascual Perez and tied an National League 
playoff record with five runs , 

Lonnie Smith started the inning by beating out a 
grounder to first when Perez failed to hold the 
throw by first baseman Chris Chambliss. Keith 
Hernandez sent Smith to third with a Single to left
center and George Hendrick fol1owed with a 
Single to center to score Smith and knock out 
Perez, 

Rookie Steve Bedrosian came on and walked 
Darrell Porter on four pitches to load the bases. 
McGee then singled to center to drive in Hernan
dez and Ozzie Smith also Singled to score Hendrick 
and make it 4~. 

FORSCH THEN brought home Porter with a 
sacrifice fly to center. After Tom Herr struck out, 
Ken Oberkfell knocked in the final run of the inn
ing to hike the score to 6~. Oberkfell was credited 
with an infield hit on a grounder to Chambliss in 
which Bedrosian neglected to cover first base. 

Ohio State sweeps Hawk spikers 
hi up the adag , 
r" mu t nav been 

t'lr ' Hlwkeye 

• Buckeye rally. then blew a 9-2 lead in 
the second game before bowmg to Ohio 
tate. Tb third game wa no contest 

a th Buckeye'S won ea Ily. 
Iowa H ad Coach Sandy Stewart 

bl med th loss on her squads ' youth 
and lack of confidence. "We lack the 
kill r instinct," she said. "We get a 
I d and can't hold It. We have to work 
on nol I tting down when w have a 
I ad." 

IOWA WA' LED by outsld hitter 

Joanie Boesen, who had five kills, but 
obviously it wasn't enough to stop Ohio 
State (5-8). "We 're still beating our
selves," Stewart said. "We're inconsis
tent. We can look so good sometimes 
and look like a different team others." 

For the first time in her short tenure 
as Iowa coach, Stewart was not at all 
pleased with the officiating. "The of
ficiating was the worst we've had all 
year," she aid. "I don 't like to blame 
officials, but they weren 't what we're 
used to. It was frustrating." 

Iowa 's next action is tonight when it 
faces 14th-ranked Purdue in West 
Lafayette, Ind , Earlier in the week 
Stewart said she would be satisfied 
with winning just one game against the 
Boilermakers. 

Saturday morning the Hawkeyes will 
look for their first conference win 
when they face Indiana, winless in four 
Big Ten matches. Following the 
volleyball game the spikers will attend 
Indiana 's Homecoming game against 
Iowa. 

11NFLPA submi.ts mediator list; 
1==:::;;;1 ' , 

iowners reject it 'with in hours' 
• 

EW YORK (UPI) - Th lrlklna 
lon Thuradii' 

ER 
1113 INCLUDED IN THE II t of potential 

mediatQrs bmltled b the union 
Thursday are former upmne Court 

.. __ ... ~ I justice Arthur G Idberl and Water.at 

prosecutor Archibald ox. 
"We pref r face-ta-face negotialtons 

but w need bargaining," Garvey said. 
"W need people at the table with an 
open mind " 

Jim Miller, director of information 
ror th council, Id leagu manage
m nt had no particular quarrel with 
th name ubmltted by the union , but 
oppo ed the propo al beCB U e the 
mediation would not be on a federal 
lev I. 

"We hav n'I otricially re ponded 
y t, but we wUl tell the NFLPA that, 
wbll lhis Is no reflection on the people 
on lh \I l, we're allli tumped on the 
concept 01 private mediation," Miller 
said. liThIa would inject another issue 
into a dispute In which no luues at all 
hIVe been resolved, The Federal 
Mediation Service has kept abreast of 
the situation and Is •• are of the issues. 
I can't see why aarve has a problem 
wilh • f~al mediator." 

BUT THE UNION len little doubt 
aboot the I'MIOII for Its opposition to 

utilizing the Federal Mediation Ser
vice. 

"The players, union reps and the ex
ecutive commi tlee are obviously very 
n rvou aboul the FMS because Jack 
Doni n used 10 work there and that is 
on of the reasons why we wanted to 
propose private , independent 
mediators ," aid Jay Benoit, assistant 
director of public relatios for the 
NFLPA. 

Mill r dismi ed that line of rea on
ing as peclous. 

Formal talks broke off in Washlngton 
Saturday, although Garvey met in 
secret with the owners' six-man ex
ecutive council on Tuesday. 

Philadelphia Eagl.,' Herman 
Edward., left, and Reggl. 

Wllk .. vl.lt with convict. at 
Holm.,bu'g Prllon In 

Philadelphia Thursday atter 
'howlng the Inmat .. NFL 

hlohllohl "1m, .nd dlscu .. lng 
pro football. 
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· Pivotal , game 
with Indiana . . 

for Hawks 
By Jay Chrllt.nHn 
Sports Editor 

The jury is still out on Iowa's football 
team, but Saturday's game against In
diana in Bloomington might well in
dicate whether the Hawkeyes are Big 
Ten Conference contenders, or just 
pretenders. . 

The Hawkeyes are looking for vic
tory No, 2 in the conference before they 
face three rugged (oes, Michigan , Min
nesota and Illinois, in the next three 
weeks. The Hoosiers, meanwhile, are 
in a must-win situation and may have 
to play their best game of the season to 
beat Iowa anyway. But they are 
capable of scoring from anywhere on 
the field , 

The powerful arm o( quarterback 
Babe Laufenberg and silky moves and 
speed of flanker Duane Gunn give In
diana a scoring punch that is possibly 
unmatched in the conference this 
season. Last year, Laufenberg and 
Gunn worked together (or 197 yards 
against the Hawkeyes, including two 
touchdown plays covering 71 and 58 
yards. 

"GUNN IS A fantastic receiver," 
said Iowa Coach Hayden Fry. "He 's as 
good as I've seen in America. He's so 
fluid and gifted and can change direc
tions , He also has the great speed and 
judgement in timing. 

"Indiana is just. gOing to haul off and 
throw the bomb to him five or six times 
a game whether he's double-covered, 
tripled-covered, whatever. More times 
than not, he's going to come down with 
the football. He's an extremely gifted 
athlete." 

Fry won't. call Laufenberg the best 
signal caller the Hawkeyes face this 
year, but said, "certainly, he is one of 
the better quarterbacks we'll face all 
year. " 

Laufenberg is 70-for-120 passing this 
season, better than 58 percent, and 
Gunn has caught 13 for 227 yards. Gunn 
is also a threa t on reverses, and may 
find himself running that play on Satur
day. In last week's 45-7 victory over 
Northwestern, the Wildcats ' Steve 
Tasker, who is considerably slower 
than Gunn, raced 54 yards on one. 

SO WHILE THE Hoosiers are expec
ted to toss in a trick play or two, they 
are likely candidates to throw, possibly 
a lot. Iowa, meanwhile, is expected to 
run the ball at Indiana , which has been 
troubled with stopping the rush. 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long, along 
with the development of the offensive 
line, are big keys in Iowa 's two-game 
winning streak, Long, rated the top 
passer in Big Ten play, has shown poise 
under pressure, most notably in the 
Hawkeyes' 17-14 win at Arizona. 

"They do a nice job of coaching quar- . 
terbacks, " said Indiana Coach Lee 
Corso. "I thlnt'Cnach Fry was a for
mer quarterback coach, I can see 
where he does a great job developing 
quarterbacks. " 

THE HAWKS will start Owen Gill 
and Eddie Phillips in the backfield, 
both rated among the top ten rushers in 
the conference. Phillips said this game 
is "critical" for Iowa. 

"I know (Indiana) will be confident. 
They gave us a good game last year 

Hoosier 
capsule 

CoIieII: Lee Corso (10th year 38·64-2) 
1881 rlCOtd: 3-6 (3-6 In Big Ten. tie 6th) 
Rllllrnlllll ltart.,.: 14 
Rlllurning 1l1li."".,.: 46 
R.turnlng .1I-8tg T.n Hlecllon.: CB TIm 

Wilbur. MG Denver Smith (both 1980 picks) 
Oth.r k.y rtlurn_: DE Jimmy Hunter. OT 

Mark Smythe. OT Steve Moorman, LB Ralph 
Caldwell. LB Mark Weller. CB Marc Longshore. 
FS Mark Sutor. OB Babe Laufenberg. F Duane 
Gunn. WR John Boyd. TB John Mineo. TB 
Orlando Brown. C Jeff Wlebell, G Jim Sakanich. 
RT Mark Rodriguez, 

K.y rIIwcom." TB Bobby Howard, 
Str.ngth" Outside linebackers. d.fenslve 

secondary. quarterback and receivers. 
W •• kn ..... : Offensive line. defensive line. 

punier. 
Schedul.: Sep, 11. NORTHWESTERN (30-0); 

Sept. 16. at Southern California (7-28); Sept. 25. 
SYRACUSE (17-10); Oct. 2. Michigan (10·24); 
Oct. 9, IOWA; Oct. 16, Minnesota; Oct, 23, OHIO 
STATE; Ocl. 30. MICHIGAN STATE; Nov, 6. 
Wisconsin; Nov, 13. ILLINOIS; Nov. 20. Purdue, 

and have a lot of veterans. It 's their 
homecoming,and they'll be fired up. " 

In last year's game, Indiana ran 20 
more offensive plays than Iowa , gained 
11 more yards, but lost 42-28. The 
Hoosiers were also minus cornerback 
Tim Wilbur and linebacker Marlin 
Evans. Both were first-team all-Big 
Ten selections in 1980 and both sat out 
last year for different reasons, 

Wilbur was declared ineligible as his 
grade-point dipped below allowed stan
dards. But for his career, he has retur
ned four interceptions for touchdowns, 
one short of the NCAA record, and four 
punts for scores. Wilbur will start, but 
has seen limited action in the first four 
games. Corso . said "he is just now 
getting his playing legs back and so is 
Evans." 

EVANS WAS convicted of possession 
of stolen goods last year and was 
booted from the team and school. But 
he returns on good terms and is listed 
as second team behind Ralph Caldwell, 
the squad's third-leading tackler, 

Middle guard Denver Smith anchors 
the Hoosiers' line. He leads the team in 
tackles for losses with eight for a 
minus 47. 

One edge clearly goes to the Hawks. 
Punter Reggie Roby is averaging 46.7 
yards a punt, while Indiana 's Chuck 
Razmic averages 36,8, " If it comes 
down to a punting game," Corso said, 
"Iowa will win." 

Indications are tailback Orlando 
Brown will not start for Indiana , but 
will see action, Brown, Indiana's 
leading rusher with 308 yards on 65 
carries, suffered a hip-pointer in the 
Hoosiers 24-10 loss to Michigan last 
Saturday. 

"HE'S A GOOD, quick runner," 
Corso said. "I think the Iowa defensive 
staff will teU you Brown adds a little 
dimension to our offense because of his 
quickness." ' 

The game will be telecast over a 23-
state area by ABC, starting at 2:50 
p.m. 

"We're not a bad offensive football 
team," adds Corso. " I don 't know what 
the nature of this game will be. 
Hopefully, we can stay close to them!' 

The oddsmakers favor Iowa by one 
point, 
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Sports 

Iowa runner aided by ice cre~m 
Ir TIIorrta W. Jargo 
SlaffWrlter 

AI far as Iowa cross country runner 
Jodi Hershberger Is concerned, the 
best workouts are "B & R runs." 

"Baskin·Robbins ' runs," she said. 
"He (Coach Jerry Hassard) gives us 
money and we run to Baskin-Robbins, 
get an ice cream cone and run back." 

Hershberger, a junior from Iowa 
City, is currently ODe of the top four 
runners on this year's cross country 
team. She teams with Nan Doak, Jenny 
Spangler and Anne Dobrowolski to give 
the Hawks a fearsome foursome of 
front runners. 

Sbe has been a consistant top-ten 
finisher - including one first·place 
finish - for the Hawkeyes throughout 
the first four meets of the year. She 

approach the Wlsconsln·LaCrosse 
meet with the strategy of taking up the 
front spot and remaining there, 
although It wasn't effective eariler in 
the year. 

"Up until this past weekend , I've • 
gone out fast with the front runners and 
I've tightened up because there 's a lot 
of tension up front," she said. 

"So this past weekend at Iowa State, 
I went out slower and I concentrated on 
moving up on people throughout the 
first mile. I kept my sights on the girls 
ahead of me, and I said I have to catch 
these people, because I couldn't lose 
contact. 

"That worked out really well , 
because I didn 't tighten up. I felt 
relaxed the whole race, and it ended up 
being a pretty good race for me." 

topped the field in a dual meet with HOWEVER IT'S BACK to the basics 
Western Illinois , Sept. 10, in the first against Wisc~nsin.LaCrosse . "I'm go
meet of the year. ' ing to go out with the lead runner," she 

IN THE NEXT two meets , 
Hershberger placed sixth. She had an 
eighth-place finish in the Iowa State In· 
vitationallast weekend in Ames. 

The former City High of Iowa City 
runner was not recruited by Iowa. In
stead she joined the team as a walk-on. 
"I talked to the coach (Hassard)," she 
said. "I didn't come here to Iowa for 
the track program. I came for nurs
ing." 

Hershberger, a member of Alpha P.hi 
Sorority, does both now, and the two 
take up a major portion of her day. "I 
don't see too much social action," she 
said. "It's difficult. I go crazy now and 
then." 

This Saturday morning, she'll set the 
studies aside and put her running shoes 
on as Iowa hosts Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
- a Division III school - in a dual 
meet at Finkbine golf course beginJling 
at 10 a.m. 

said. "I'm going to be up front. I'm not 
going to run slow. I'll push it if I'm 
ahead and hold 011 if I'm not. I'll stay 
up front. " 

Hershberger says the cross country 
team is a close knit group. "We get 

• along really well ; we work together. 
We like to see each other do well." 

This camaraderie was the most evi
dent two weeks ago when the 
Hawkeyes hosted Ohio State and 
Northeast Missouri in a triangular. 
Hershberger and Spangler weren't run
ning competitively, and they were 
asked by teammate Penny O'Brien for 
help in the race. 

Hershberger recalls the event. 
"Before that race she had talked to us, 
and she said, 'if you see me up there, 
come run with me and help me along.' 
We caught up with her. 

The 

. HERSHBERGER SAYS she plans to 
I 

"She's not crazy about cross country, 
she's a track girl. We ran and helped 
her along. We encouraged her. It was 
fun for us. We had a great time. " 

Iowa women's cro .. country runner Jodi Hershberger takes a breath.r alt.r 
dOing pre·run leg warm·ups at Thurlday alter noon's practice .... Ion. 

OntheJine 
Had to wait until the last minute 

again, didn't you? 
The usual Thursday crush of On the 

Line ballots pushed the total number of 
ballots to 470 in this week's contest 
sponsored by Tbe Daily Iowao. The 
winner will receive an eight-gallon keg 
courtesy of Woodfield's. 

Hamilton of WGN in Chicago, home of 
the Chicago Cubs. Hamilton, a Fair
field, Iowa, native and VI graduate, 
takes the Ha wks this week as do the 
majority of our readers. 

On the Cubs chances for next year, 
Hamilton said: "I think they'll make a 
couple of deals. They need to get a cou
ple of starting pitchers and have to set
Ue the situations in center and left 
fields . Their bullpen ended up as good 
as anyones and they could be tough. 
But I'm not sure if they can finish in 
the top three (of the National L.eague 

East) ." 
HAMILTON WILL BE doing several 

baskethall games for WGN·TV this 
winter. And for being guest picker, 
Milo is enshrined into the On the Line 
Hall of Fame. 

• This week's guest picker is Milo 

Milo also picks the St. Louis Car
dinals to win the World Series. "I like 
their manager and their speed," 
Hamilton said. 

If you don't win this week,-you 'll 
have another opportunity to enter next 
week. 

Jay Chrlst.n .. n 
Sports Editor 

Alabaf118 
8irmlngham blues 

Arizona Slat. 
Enrollment 37,828 

Iowa 
Cors(o)age 

Loulalana State 
Eye of the Tiger 

Michigan 
80-zo 

Miami 
810wout 

Wllcon.ln 
We need Woody 

T .... 
leaguer 

UCLA 
'Catfish 

Botton Colleg. 
No point shaving 

Mark 
Sunday, 

Oct. 10th 
on your 

calendar! 

on that day 

Steve BatterlOn 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Alabama 
High on the Tide 

Stanford 
In Ihe Cards 

Iowa 
Hawkeye hysteria 

Louiliana State 
Tigers lOOking tough 

Michigan 
Just warming up 

Notre Dam. 
Irish eyes are smiling 

Ohio Slat. 
Buckeye boogie 

re .. a 
Love them horns 

UCLA 
It Iowa can ... 

Wilt Virginia 
Long climb to the top 

Wolfgang 
Kaudewitz 

Goebel Master Painter 
will be in our shop to answer any questions you 
may have concerning any Goebel product. Hewill 
be demonstrating the painting process used in 
the Goebel factory. 

Wolfgang Will be signing selected pieces that we 
will sellon that day. 

Of course we will have a large selection of Red· 
heads, Coboys, Charlotte Bjy, as well as Hummel 
figurines for you to choose from. Our special 
hours on Oct. 10 will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m . Make 
plans now to attend. 

UUla!e Winery 
Amana. Iowa 

Next to the Furniture Shop. 

Phone 319-622·3448 

Melina llaacion Milo Ham ilton 
Asslstant'Sports Editor WGN Sportscaster 

Alabama Alabama 
Bearly No match for Tide 

Arizona Stat. Stanford 
Kapp il off Elway's bombs to much 

Iowa Iowa 
Corso's not laughing Hawks ready to lell 

Loul.lana Stat. Loulalana Statt 
LSU Tiger stew Tigers no fluke 

Michigan Michigan 
80 flips Spartans find Bo no di~dly 

Notr. Dam. Miami 
Kelly green Faust caught In Hurricane 

Ohio Slate Ohio Stat. 
Earl-y homecoming Not three In a row 

T.xa. Tex .. 
Cotton Akers Sooners sk id continues 

UCLA UCLA 
Bruins roll No match for Bruins 

W.at Virginia Wett Virginia 
Mountaineers climb Be tastes first defeat 

the crow's nest 
328 east washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music Showcase 
presents 

Reader,' choices 

P.nn Slat. 258 
Alabama 211 (1 tie) 

Arizona Slat. 210 
Stanford 190 (1 tie) 

fowa 325 
Indiana 145 (1 tie) 

Loulalana Stat. 314 
Tennessee 86 (1 tie) 

Michigan 450 
Michigan State 20 (1 tie) 

Notr. Dam. 315 
Miami (Fla.) 85 (1 tie) 

Ohio Slat. 425 
Wisconsin 45 (1 tie) 

T.xaa 345 
Oklahoma 125 (1 tie) 

UCLA 447 
ArlzolJll 23 (1 tie) 

Wilt Virginia 311 
80ston College 83 (3 ties) 

TONIGHT • SATURDAY 
October 8 & 9 

u[X][§ 
ONE 
Album 
Debut 
Party 

"Crowd __ 1"H,If<IMIo 
_/ltn rHE ONES tool! t/lt .t.~. 
and 0" th. Mo"n, 0". C<HJ1d _ 

",.1 tn" "."d ... "" """ 10 /001 
.round rhrougllout t/lt Nt t/ltr. 
_. /tOt, rocl<lng /ltrd "" "'". • • t.,,,._ tUM -

- RIel! Cln •• "'ONT LINES 

DOUBLE' BUBBLE 9 to 10:30 
BOTH NIGHTS 

• 

LEADERSHIP STYLES 
Leadership can pose many plOblem 
for students and Ofgan Izalion . We 
will take a closer look at leadership 
so Ihat you might strengthen your 
personal style and become mOfe 
effective as a leader. 

GRAND OPENING. 
The Incomparable 

Gold's Gym 
Of Iowa City 

Pete Grymkow.1d • Mr. World 
& Owner of the OriginaJ Gold Gym In lif. 

Gym Hours 
Mon.·Fri. 6 am to 10 pm 

Sat 10 am to 6 pm 
Sun. 10 am to 5 pm 

354-2252 

Stop in and meet Pete 
Grymkowski. Pete will 
conduct a seminar 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at 2 
pm on nutrition, train· 
ing techniques, and 
anabobcs for all 
athletes. 

Tickets av II ble at 
Gold' Gym 

111 E. Washington St. 

By popular demand 
the movie that 

uwill/eave you feeling 
10 feet tall" 

is now playing 
at theatres everywhere. 

PARAMOUNT Pl:TURlt I'R 
A LOIIIMAR-MARl1N FlIANOiWD.icil:JII 

A TAYU»4 ttN'Kraw"1M 
KOIAROOM ' WlRAWI 
AN IJ'n:'IR AND A OI.NTt1.MA'N 

AIIO Illfrine tWJlO Kunt and UXJ t. 
OrJ«.illll MusIc by JACK NtTZSClI • Wtllal by UUlJULI'IlI 

Produced by MARl1l'4 1!U'ANO' 0IAc\ TAY 

[Rf ":~~:I"'::-] A MIlA 

CHECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATRE LlSTING& 
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Brew Crew pins hopes on . Hawkeye harriers face· challenge 
~~~E~,~!~~~~,?me advantage .. in road dual meet .with Augustana 
rlpt.hander who already h. vt'd th Milwaukee American League By Steve Riley This fact , combined with a tough, ourselves." Yet, he added later, "We 
Brewer ' &100 on , I h uled to ~ry alain Fri- Chamftu-ahlp series ' Staff Writer balanced foe in Auguslana - a Division don't think we have anyone as good as 
day In Gam 8 (the Am rlcan ~ gue playoff t""" -- HI school - should be enough to give Ute their No. I man (Jon Betz), but I could 
against th ahl mia AnI I , ,C,lIlornl, leadt witt. 2-0) Belore Ute current Iowa men's cross Hawkeyes all they can handle. see us putting in four runners before 

The An I , I d n th be t-of.fiv ri 2-G, are Cllllo,nl, S, Milwaukee 3 country season started, Coach Ted The Vikings' record speaks for itself: their second man." . 
count rlnl With I (t-handt'r G If lahn C IIlornl. 4, Mllwlukee 2 Wheeler had predicted the meet Satur- fourth-place at the NCAA Division III Wheeler said he planned an easy meet 

SutlOn, 41 with a 3 RA nc beln cqulred by ~~~;- C~~~;~~I:t::I:::~~' ~~n m day with Augustana at Rock Island, Ill ., meet In 1979, second in 1980 and 17th in for this weekend. "We planned the 
MtI".u from lIou.lon on AUI , SO , r f'ivf'd th . -Oct 10 _ Calilornll" MIIWlukee, 320 pm to be one of the squad's easiest. 1981. In addition, they placed second at season that way. This way we have a 
bali In Balttmor und y with t Br w n ' n •. " ntet .... v As that meet draws nearer, Wheeler's the 1981 national track meet. meet we won't have to get up for." 
on lh hn art r tht'y h d 10 tthr _ Ifalght arne prediction doesn 't look that safe. The 1982 edition of the Augustana 
to the Orl I confident. " First of all, the Hawkeyes have been harriers includes two runners - Steve 

He rt pondtd with vvy Pf'rform nc in a 10-2 UII, Ang I pitching ha nega ted the group bitten by the Injury bug . Evan Gramsch and Mahlon Erickson - who 
~lclO nd hi pr m r mm nt , "('ve had bigger nicknamed "Harvey's Wal\bangers." Milwaukee Clarrissimeaux, one oCthe top three run- have run 3 minutes, 49 seconds for 1,500 
.tart nd I'll h v b r on In th futur II r pre· failed to score after the third Inning against Tommy ners, was stricken with tendinitis of the meters. 
tfIIts th kind of cQ('kln Ih Rr w rs need rl ht John In Game 1 and failed to olve Bruce Kison in foot while warming up before last Gramsch, who was a . Division III All-
now Gam 2, except for Paul Molitor's inside the park weekend's Big Four meet. American in cross country last year, is 

home run on center field r Fred Lynn's ill-advised Paul Vandersteen, considered the No. only running at the No. 4 position. He is 
attempt at a shoestring catch. 4 runner, has a sore hip. He injured it recovering from an injury. 

THO 'Gil '0 m rlran Lea e team has reboun
ded to win a rl It r IraUIn. 2-G, poundlng Zahn 
agam would mark I proper starting point for the 
Brew rs 

"I m d finitely IIad 'lie re gOIRg back to 
Mdwauk ," Id B r m na r Harvey Ku nn. 
"Wev h' d our back P II lost the wall before. I'm 
till very confi n1 'II 'II win , And my play are 

CALJIo'ORNIA LUGGER Reggie Jackson, who hit 
a home run in Game 2, attempted to focu credit on 
AnI! I pitching rather than on Milwaukee's slump. 

lithe guys on the mound are getting paid, too ," 
Id Jackson, who homered in the third inning of 

Wednesday night's game, his sixth career playoff 
homer 

California catcher Bob Boone, who drove in two 
run with a uicide squeeze and a sacrifice fly in 
California 's .-2 victory, said the Angels showed 
Milwaukee what they were capable of doing. 

"Sut they've showed us ali season what they're 
capable of," Boone said "It's great to win the first 
two games, but you've got to win three. We have a lot 
of r pect for the Brewers. They're a tremendous of
fensive club. We feel confident, but we know we have 
to win another game in Milwaukee." 

The weather forecast for Friday's game, starting 
at 2:15 p.m., caUs for partly cloudy skies and plea
sant conditions with temperatures in the high 60's. 

The Angels are bidding to become the seventh 
American League team to sweep a playoff. The 
Baltimore Orioles of 1969, '70 and '71, Boston in 1975, 
Kansas City in 1980, and Ute ew York Yankees in 
1981 previou Iy accomplished the feat. 

definitely will not start. "It was a typical practice," 
Corso said. '''l'his is the time of the season where we 
have to start putting it all together." A crowd of 
about 40,000 Is expected in 52,3M-seat Memorial 
Stadium. 

OKLAHOMA STATE guard Kevin Igo, on growing 
up even miles from the west Texas town of Plain
view: "There are P!T trees between my house and 
town. I've driven that distance so many times, and 
I've counted them all." 

EBRA KA-OMAHA Coach Sandy Buda, describ
ing hi 6-(oot-5, 257 pound senior defensive tackle 
John Walker: "He's tougher than nine miles of 
detour." 

ARKANSAS STATE Coach Larry Lacewell, who 
led his team to a 2-9 record in 1980, was invited to 
Alabama Coach Bear Bryant's coaching clinic: "My 
only question was to find out which of the two wins 
he wanted me to talk about." 

who' anyone, 
on al . 

28 days vi YC1'e/ry, 
15 Y tlYS of File recordings. 

I RI E,'[ B GIN AT $4.99. 
Dancing Shoes uggcsted. 

ReeordBar, 
R RO . TAPE It A LITTLE OIT MORE 

last weekend when he fell on the hip, 
causing him to wiUtdraw from the five
mile race. "Paul hasn 't run the last two 
or three days," Wheeler said. 

VANDERSTEEN and Clarrissimeaux 
will not run this weekend. WiUtout Utem, 
Iowa 's chances of -winning the meet 
should be reduced. 

COACH PAUL OLSEN, in his 17th 
year, said he read an article in which 
Wheeler said Augustana would be an 
easy meet for the Hawkeyes. "Sure, 
Iowa should be favored , but I don't think 
he's right ," Olsen said. 

Olsen said he doesn't pay much atten
tion to his opponent. "Our focus is on 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 
408 East College 

Wilson's On The Mall 
Sycamore Mall 

Iowa City, IA 52240 Iowa City, IA 52240 

IOWA HAS RUN in two groups this 
season. The top group consists of 
Betz, Mike Clancy and Clarrissimeaux. 
The second group is made up of Dan 
Waters, Vandersteen, John Dobbs and 
Nate Spencer. Wheeler's main concern 
is getting the second group to run closer 
to the first. 

"That trio has not worked as well as 
the top group," he said. Asked if the 
time difference between his No. 1 run
ner ,and No. 7 runner should be reduced, 
Wheeler replied, "Instead of worrying 
about that gap, we are worrying about 
bdnging the fourth, fifth and sixth run
ners up better." 

Eby's Sporting Goods 
1825 Coldstream 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

Athlete's Foot 
Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

Foot loc:te, 
All St~res 

• . TM 

THE lARK 11TH THE CHEIROI 
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llaW_IIII-) 
w .... Conflrtllcl 

Philadelphia 
WUhlllQ10n 
NewJerwy 
Plltlburgh 
NY Rangers 
NY I".nders 
AdMII OIv1l1on 
Monl,..1 
Quebec 
Boa1on 
8u11.10 
HlI1tord 

Clmpbeil Conference 
NorrIs DlvIllon 

S1.Louls 
Mlnnesot. 

Outdoor track 
records 

WlT PII.OFOA 
1 o 0 2 9 5 
1 o 0 2 5 4 
o 0 1 1 3 3 
o 0 1 1 3 3 
o 1 0 0 4 5 
o 1 0 0 1 2 

2 0 0 4 7 2 
1 1 0 2 11 13 

0 0 0 1 5 
0 0 0 4 6 
0 0 0 1 2 

W L T PII. Of OA 
1 0 0 2 2 1 
1 o 0 2 5 4 

T"- world trock Ind lield r .. ord. set 

ChlClijO 0 0 1 1 3 3 
Toronlo 0 0 1 1 3 3 
Delroll 0 1 0 0 1 2 
Smyth, Division 
Vancouver 1 0 1 3 5 4 
Edmonton 1 0 0 2 7 5 
Los Angeles 0 0 1 1 3 3 
Winnipeg 0 1 0 0 4 5 
Calgary 0 1 0 0 5 7 . 
tT op four In each dlvl.lon quaHfy for Stanley Cup 
playoif •• 1 

ThuradlYOs relulll 
Monlr",1 5. BOOlon I 
Philldalphll e. Oueb .. ~ 
ToronlQ al 51 loUiS 
N .... VOrl< IllInde" at Cllgary 

FrldlY's r"ulll 
N.V. Ranger. al New J" .. y, 5 35 p.m. 
Detroit at Minnesota, 8:05 pm. 
N V 1lllnder. al Edmonlon. 8 35 p. m 

' I during the '112 outdoor season: 

3O,OOO-meler walk - 2:06'54, Ralph Kowalsky, Easl 
Germany, March 28, Berlin. 

Hammer throw - 275-6. Sergey Lltvlnoy. Sovtet Un~ 
Ion. June 3, Moscow World~1 .... 

5.000.-. - 13:qo.42, Davo Moorcroft. England. 
July 7, Delo, NorwlY. 

2·"""r .... k - 28.358 mete", Rllph Kowlilky, EIII 
Germony. lIarch 28. Berlin. 

I'OA golf 
I , Creig Stadler $443,820. 2, Ray floyd 

S386,809. 3, Tom Klle $340,294. 4, Tom Watson 
$308,215. 5, Lanny Wadkins $305,138. 6, Bob 
Gilder 1296,598. 7, Calvin Peete $281 ,361. 8, 
Wry Pate $275.341 . 9, Curtis Strange $263,~78 . 

, 10, Jilek Nicklaus $232,645. 
lI'OA golf 

I , JoAnne Carner $308,759. 2, Sandra Haynie 
$238,9t2. 3, Sally Utile $224,341 . 4, Patl)! 
Shaehan 5223,032. 5, Beth Daniel $209,635. 6, 
Hollis Slaoy $159,739. 7, Amy Alcott $149,981.8, 
Nancy Lopez $136,474. 9, Kalhy Whltworlh 

, 1138,034. 10, Jan Stephenson $1 26,6~. 
Mln'llennl. 

1, Ivan Lendl , Czechoslovakia, $1,399,050. 2, 
Jimmy Connors $533.450. 3, Josa·Luls Clerc, 
Argen tina , $501 ,100. 4, Tomas Smld , 
Czechoslovakia, $452,817. 5, Guillermo Vilas, 

, Argentina, $p80, 150. 6, John McEnroe $368,325. 
1, Johan Krlek , South Alr lca, $254,898. 8, Vilas 
Gtrulallis $242,475. 9, WoJtek Flbak, $223,625. 
10. Peler McNamara. Australia, $223,625. 
W_'.tennl. 

1, Martina Navratllova $1,107,905. 2, Chris 
Evert Lloyd $355,658 . 3, Andrea Jaeger 
5280,378. 4, Wendy Turnbull $214,171 . 5, Bet
tina Bunge $195,075. 6, Barbara Potter 
5190,540. 7, Sylvia Hanlka, Wasl Germany, ' 
$169,567. 

Iowa four-game 
football statistics 

i 

RUlhlng 
In yd •• '8 td 18 

Phlilipo 47 251 5.3 0 22 
Gill 31 207 s.r 1 52 
Oranger 23 t8' 6.7 122 
Lang 37 27 0.7 a 17 
Bugg. 4 4 t.O a 4 
RobeflJon 6 28 4.7 1 tt 
MCCarty 8 658.1 016 
Harmon 4 4 1.0 a 5 
Grogan a ·6 t to 
ream 1 -29 a 

PI .. lng 
In comp pet yd. Inl td 18 

Long 45 
Grogan 23 
Robertson 8 
Humphreys 3 

Receiving 

PhllUPI 
Hufford 
lIorlU 
Granger 
LoveJOfdan 
Harmon 
Glil 
OlelnicZlk 
Btoghammer 
Hammann 
Hay .. 
Clmpbell 

College football 
lCheduJe 

32 .711 349 5 4 38 
9 .391 111 1 a 24 
3 375 14 007 
1 333 7 007 

no yd. .V8 tel 18 
9 88 9.8 1 27 
6 92 153 0 24 

11 173 t5.7 236 
15 3.8 0 10 
37 9.3 1 11 
22 5.5 a 11 
11 6.5 a 9 
7 7.0 a 7 
5 5.0 0 5 
7 7.0 a 7 
7 7.0 0 7 

17 17.0 a 17 

IJoGolhlon - 8.744, Daley Thompaon, England, Sopt. 
1-8. Alhens. Greece. 

4 X eoo·malor rolay - 7.03.89, Engr.nd (P.lor Ellion. 
Garry Cook, Ste .. Cram, Seba.ll.n Coo), Aug. 31, Lon-
don. • 

Thursday's 
transactions 
8 • ...,.11 

Chicago (NL) - Named Terry Barthelmas as 
vice president In charga 01 business operations 
and announced that assistant general manager 
John Cox also will lake over 8S Iravellng 
secretary. 

San Diego - Named Fred Whitacre as Dlrec· 
tor of Special ProJecls. 
.... k.tb.1I 

Detroit - Traded cenler Steve Hayes to 
Cleveland for luture conslderallons, 

Philadelphia - Waived guard Donald Sears of 
Jackson State. 

Sea \lIe - Dropped rookie center Rod Camp 
of Southern illinois University. 
Hock.y 

New Jersey - Recalled center Glenn 
Merkosky from Wichita of the Central Hockey 
League. 

St. Louis - Claimed wing Vaclav 
Nedomansky on waivers from lhe New York 
Rangers. 

Foolball 
Philadelphia (USFL) - Signed quarterbacks 

Sieve Sandon of Northern Iowa and Frank 
Rocco of Penn State, lackle Gary Kuhlman of 
Delaware, center Joe Happe of Georgia. wide 
receiver Jack Sleptoe, and defensive end Don 
Fleler 01 Kentucky. 

Scoring 
ld .p IIJ tp 

Nichol 10ltO' 214 16 
Moritz 2 12 
Gill 2 12 
Grogan 6 
Phillip' 6 
Granger 6 
Rob..-lsan 6 
Lovi JOrdan 8 
WanCkel 6 

Punting 
no yell .vg Ik 

Roby 19 88846.7 61 
Nichol 3 tIl 37 042 

KlckoH returns 
no yd •• yo tel lr 

Granger 4 84 21.0 0 26 
Buggs 3 tOO 33.0 a 4t 

Punt relurn. 
na yd. IV8 tel Ir 

Montz 8 172.1 o t. 
Aawtey 3 17 5.7 a 7 
B Sloops I o 0.0 a a 
Tlckl,. 

I0Io .. II 10111 tl1o81 
SplUlg 22 13 35 0/0 
Vacullo 11 t4 25 0/0 
Hawley t6 8 24 0/0 
Browne 10 I. 24 3/-11 
Strobel 17 6 23 3/-7 
Uhlenh.ke 14 g 23 21·10 
8. Sloop. 17 6 23 0/ 0 

1oIurdIy, 0ct0II0r • 
lHome 188m NSied IIrll) 

Air FOfce·Navy 
Alabama-Ponn Stal. (1) 
Atcorn st.-rex. Southern 
A"zona St,.Stantord (n) 
Ark.n ... • Texas Tech 
Auburn·Kentucky 

Houston· T •••• "'&M (n) 
Howard-Delaware St. 
il linois-Purdue 

Oklahoma St.·Kanlas 
Pr.lrle Vlew·BI.hop In) 
RUlgelS·Army (4) 

~ullin Pely·Morehe.d 51. (n) 
Bill Sllte·Ohlo 
Blylor-Solf1llern Melhodlst(n) 
Bet11una Cookm.n-... lbany Sl , Ga. 
Bol .. 51 -Montana (n) 
Brown·PennlytYBnia 
Central MlCt'I ·W .. t.rn J.4fct'l. 
Clnclnnl~·Lang Beach Sl 
Cilldol·VMI(n) 
t;alQat •• Hbty Cro .. 
CoIorOdo-Nebra.lta 
CoIumbll-Prlncatan 
Conneclicut·Lehigh 
Davidson·Gullford 
Ma· Vlrgini. Tech 
Ee.t Clrolln.·~lchmond (nl 
EIII 1I1. .... kron 
eastern l<y.·Mic;tdI ... Tenn 
Flotida SI.,SOUlhern III . In) 
Freono SI" PICIlIC. Cal. (n) 
fullel10n 51 -San JOII 51. 
Furman·W"'ern Carotlna 
Georgla·Mlssl .. lppl. 
Grlmbllng·Tann_ 51 (n) 
HarYltcs·COrneil 
HlwliI-lJtlIh (n' 

How To Share 
Your Faith 

A Film by 
Ltighton Ford. 

At 10:00 A.m, 

and 7:00p.m. 

ConlvilJe Unitrd 
Mfthoditl Church 

106 13lh A Vt. 

IIlInoi. 51 .WIc~ita 51 
Indiana-Iowa 
Iowa Stale-Kenl State 
J .. kson SI.·Florid. A&M (n) 
Kansas St ~ MlsSOUrl 

LouiSiana St.-Tennessee tn) 
Loul.vllle-T.mple (nl 
Malne·L.tayette 
Mar.h.II· ... ppalochl.n SI. (nl 
Marvland·lndlana St. 
Massachusetts-Delaware 
MeN .... SI.-NW Loulalana (n) 
Miami. O .• Bowling Gr .. n 
MlChigln.Mlchlgan SI. 
MI .. lsslppl SI.-Soulhern 1.11 ... 12) 
Miss. Villey SL·Allb.ma Sl • 
Murray Sl ·T.nn. Martin (n) 
NevaCSa Las Vegas-T 8)(al EI Paso 

In) 
Neyada Reno-Northern Ariz. 
New Hampshire-Bucknell 
Naw Mexlco·Brigham Young (n) 
New Maxk» Sf. Tulsa 
N C A& T .Hampton Inst. 
Norlhea,tern-Rhode Island 
NE Loulsl.nl-Louallnl T8<h In) 
Northern Iowa· Idaho 
Northwestern·Mlnnesota 
Notre Olme-Miaml, Fla, 
Ohio State-Wisconlln 
Okllhoma· Ta, .. (3) 

South Carolina St.-Jottnson C 
Smllh 

SE Loulslana·Troy SI.le 
Soulh.rn U ·Nlcholls St (n) 
SW Loul,IIM·Alk.n ... 51. In) 
Tenn. Chananooga-East Tenn. SI 

(n) 
Texal Arlington-North Texas St. 

In) 
Texas Christlan.Rlc. (n) 
Toledo-Ea"ern MICh. In) 
Tulane-Georgi. Toch Inl 
UCLA-Arizona 
Ulah Slale·ld.ho SI. 
Vand.rblll·Floridl tn) 
Vlrginla.Clemson 
Wake Fore'I-Nonh Carolina 
Waahinglon·Cllltofntl 
WIshlngton SI.·Oregon 51 
Wobor SI .Montlna SI (n) 
W." Vlrglnla·Bollon Col. 
Wo. lern III -Drak. 
Western Ky.~Youngstown St. 
WIIII.m , Mary·Oartmou th 
W\IOmlng·Sln Diego SI. 
Yelle·Boston U 
(II Birmingham, Ala 
(2) JacklOn. MI,". 
1310.11 ... TIX. 
14, Ea" ~ulherlord , r J 

THE 
AIRLINER 

FRIDAY 
Free Popcorn & 

Kosher Pickles 3 - 6 pm 

h r1U&taI.t.IVJAb t;Y0iwvillUzO,,& grfMI~ 
presents 

Texas Cocktail Hour 
3:00-midnight 

featuring 1 Y2 oz. shots of 
our finest bar & call liquors 

also $2,00 PITCHERS 
Monday-Friday 

ALSO :. 
Enjoy our OYSTER BAR 

featuring shrimp, clams, crab 
and oysters on the half shell. 

Mon,-Thurs, 3-10 
Fri. & Sat. 3 'Iii close 

"A al ••• ic piece of erotic •.. . U'. tM'ftaen 
blu. movie I've ever _n. It i. inventive. 
opulent, and hirhly erotic." ) 

l1f1nl,./t S(I)", A/fir lJark 

"Misty 
BeethoVen" 

(ntroducing 

COliiat ... ,. Money 
Direcled by BeDl'f Parla 

8:30 pm 
Thurs. & Fri., OCTOBIR 7 & 8 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
Tickets: $3,00 at the' door 

Must be 18 or older 

Yen 
Ching 

)) l First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

FREE MATINEE 

LOOSE , 

CHANGE 
- no cover-

3:30 to 5:30 
NEW HOURS: 

Mon,-Sat. 2 pm to 2 am 
Sunday open 

at noon 

NEXT WEEK: 
ROCKA DOTS 

MAGOO'S 
$2 Pitchers 
Fri & Sat 

Happy Hour 
4:30-7 

206 N, Linn 

97X Proudly Wekomes 
An Evening (2-3 hours) With 

GEORGE 
THOROGOOD 

and the 

DESTROYERS 

Wed., Oct. 27 at 8 pm 
Col Ballroom - Davenport 

Advance Tickets: $9,50 
Iowa City Ticket Outlet: Coop Record 
Prolluced by: MUSic CirCUit Present.tions, Inc. 

NOW SHOWING 
STARTS FRIDAY 

6:30 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun, at 2:00, 6:30, & 9:30 

"A MASTERPIECE, .. 
so exciting that it is i.l1'e Istlble." 

SHOWING 
WEEKNIGHTS 

AT 
7:00 & 9:30 

ENDS TONIGHT , 

STARTREK II <aJ~!b~9 

NOW SHOWING 

Mile ExotiC Dancers 
Sat. , Oct 9 

Ne~ CoM.,t Promo~1 -,,-y pte"" .. 
The Incomparable 

REDD 
Oct. 24" 2S 

2 ehowa each ... 
7 P,M. & 9:30 P.M. 
All Adv, SeafI ·15 

T~ lot Oct 24 
011 aoI .. 1 eo. 

Top. .. -.cordi Sfor .. 
.. .. Col 

Fer IMN ..,...,.1., 
CaII : 322~ll 

One Week 
Only 

W ..... " 
• 7:30, 9:30 

Sat. I SM, 1:30 
3;30, 5:30, 
1:30, 9,30 

Sport 

Cable sports 
ESPN 
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Sport 

Wi Ie s Purdue challenges Illinois· 
in important conference contest 

IlIat 

BIg Ten 
standings 

1I"~o,. 
MlCtllO ~ 
lo~. 
Oh,o St.tl 
M,nn.-ol 
Wltton,'n 
Indlln. 
Purdut 
MiChlg.n 6tllt 
No"n ... ltrn 
Lltt WHk'l ,.,ult. 

Pu!~ ... It inoI. 
to_I .~ If\dl ". 
M(:PI I" I,ttl.t M,ctl'gln 
M tI II ~IlIIM'Ir .. t'"' 
WIICOnIID 11 "'''110 talt 

W 
3 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 

ConI 
L 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
t 
2 
2 
3 

All 
W L 
4 I 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
3 1 
2 2 
2 2 
o 4 
o 4 

4 

how vcr, has Ix'en their defense," Burtnett 
said, "and th ir kicker (Mike Bass) hasn't 
missed a hl.'ld goal all year long." 

Like Purdu , Michigan State may be one 
of tht' bt' t O~ Leams in the country ac
cordmg to Michigan Coach Bo Schem· 
bl.'rhler, 

"lIhnOl~ and Ohio State are the luckie t 
team in the league that they 've escaped 
11chlgan State," Schembechler said 

1ichlgan went to its running attack, led 
by the Icague's leading rusher, Lawrence 
RiCk, to def at Indiana last week. 

losing 11-3 last week and is second in the 
Big Ten in total defense. The Spartans, 
however , have scored onlySl points in four 
games, lowest in the league. 

DEFENDING CO-CHAMPION Ohio 
StaLe has dropped back-to-back games at 
home for (he first time in II years, but 
Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain said that 
will j us( make the Buckeyes ha rder to bea t. 

"I'm ure they'll come out mad," said 
McClain, whose team upset the Buckeyes 
24-21 last year. "The key for us is to come 
out in a positive frame of mind." 

OSU's troubles have been due to a leaky 
pass defense and inconsistency at quarter
back . Coach Earle Bruce will decide 
whether to go with Mike Tomczak at quar
.terback or Brent Offen becher, who 
replaced the sophomore in last week 's 34-17 
non-league loss to Florida State. 

MinnesoLa also will be looking to rebound 
from its loss to Illinois when it faces 
Northwestern , which was shellacked 45-7 
by Iowa last week. 

"THE THING WE have to remember is 
that we are playing Minnesota. We have to 
be concerned with ourselves , not 
Northwestern," said Minnesota Coach Joe 
Salem. 

Northwestern Coach Dennis Green said 
his team is in better phYSical shape than 
the Gophers, who beat Northwestern 35-23 
last year. 

"We're going to get into position for an 
upset and we 'll be ready," Green said. 

improvt'm nt in Illinois, 
A tough Michigan State defense held 11th

ranked Notre Dame without a touchdown in 

Minnesota will feature the league's most 
successful passer this year, Mike Hohen
see, who already has thrown for a league
leading eight touchdowns this year. 

I)()rt .. ck nd 

Cable sports 
ESPN 

let 41' 
'00 p .... - WTI Ie III "A' 

c.....,.. .. VIrglN 

Free offerings 

Ch tf'\peOM.hJp Set ... C.l"Ofn" at Ml wauk .. 
100 - ABC I~CI!G·91 G._ 2 N.',onal Loague 

C_,p Sot ... ""Inl. II SI Lou" ""y, 
1100 am - CBS IKGAN·21 NCM Foolball Penn 

, tt, AI;I.biJ"'I 
1130 - ABC IMCRG-'I Game. Am.nCln L .. gue 

C".lTIptOnlhIP $erl" C.(,lor"I' It MII'AI'UMM II' _.1 
lOOp m - ~WwL.7 BOO Ton HIl,I" 
1.30 - K_L-7 Thit W ..... n II ... "," 
230 - AIIC CNU, NCM FOOIbalf '0,," "' 

tnNno 
lOO - CIIS (~G ""·21 JockOy C'ub GOld Cup 
700 - ABC (KCRG·' •. Game 3 N.' ...... Llllguo 
C~ s.,-,.. 51 Lou, •• , AlIonli 

.030- ABC ,MCFIQ·', Co'ogo Footbln. Kon' Sial. 
t~ ... ~ 
1030 - tPaN I K,,~ .'2) eon.g.. FOOlball: Idaho Sill. 

I' Hortntrn tow. ...... , 
t:OO p .. - WOAD·' ICob' •• '1 Tno ~"o WhIIl 

5"0* 
.30 .AI<; 

300 - ABC (KCRG·', 0.",. $. "m .. ",,' Looguo 
Chtnp'Oflt.Up Sift I Cal"Ot"I. .t MII""ul(" (It 
--VI 

700 - ABC tKCRG·1I GI .... 4 Nabonii LUOut 
CharnptOn""P StrlOO S Lou,. O. AllOnlll,l noce ... ryl 

1030- MWWl·l Tile Hay"", Fry Sho" 

Eyeing the Hawks 
Football : The Hawks will try to raise 

their record above .500 a they travel 
to Bloomington to meet Indiana in a 
reglonally televised game by ABC 
begmning at 2:30 pm . Saturday. 

Worn n's ero Country: The Hawks 
ar~ ho ·tlng the Iowa Invitational 
Saturday at the Finkbine Golf Course. 

Field Hoekey: Towa 's second-ranked 
team will ho t eighth·rated 

orthweslem today at 3:30 p.m. in 
KIDOIck Stadium. Michigan State will 
be th oppo itlon for th Hawks on 
Sunday at 10 '30 a m. m Kinnick. 

Women's Golf : Coach Diane 
Thom son' squad will be playing in a 
two-day tournament at Northern Iowa 
tod y and Saturday. 

'en' Cros Counlry: Augu tana 
College of Rock Island will be the 
oppon nl (or Coach Ted Wheeler and 
hi harriers on Saturday in the Quad 

iU 
Voll yball: Th Iowa pikers will be 

ff to th Hoo I r state this w kend 
with a Friday ev ning match at West 
Lafay tte ag'ln t Purdue and a 
alurday m tch in Bloomington 

a am t Indiana. 

Local happenings 
I Women ' Grcer : The UI 

w m n'. socc r t m will meet at the 
FI Id Hou at 8 a m Saturday and will 
I BV for lh Hawkeye Drive Field at 
8: l:i to pre-pare for their 9;00 
tOllfnim nt m , 

Unh raided Kent State 
tak s on ISU in Ames 

KENT TAT ' topd f n IV player 
lIMid·Amerlca Conference 

hneba ker Ru Adderly - wa 
redshlrted after uffering an ankle In
Jury, But th Golden Flashe may hav 
more w on d r n. e. Sophomore 
lin bllcker Joe Dolce, who leads lh 
Ie m with 38 ta kI , Is listed as 
qu lIonabl for Saturday's lam . 

ond·y ar Coach Ed ChJ k will 
st.a.rt sophomore Walt r Ktoan at quar
terback, and will u e fr hman 
hatfb ck Dana Wright nd nlor Mike 
M lIer In th back!j ld . 

TIt miJor off n ive threat for Kent 
State this sea n has been the kick 
return game . 

"Iowa State Is a typical Big Eight 
telm big, strona and fa t," hlebek , 
said. "Thl Is one of lh Ir Ix!tter teams, 
pol ibl their be t t m v r," 

BURGER 
PALACE 

SomeoDe you know 
having a 

birtbday 
or annivenary? 

LARGER 
COKE 

Congratulate them 
In the 

D.I. classified! 

Smaller Price 

121 10 •• AYe ... 

the crow's nest • 
The Eastern Iowa's Music Showcase _ 

I I," 
Join our mailing lisl. receivB a FREE \',._ l 

Entertainment Calendar & Drink -
Discount Coupon eVBry month. 

4tol0pm 
Fish &. Chips In a Basket 

and a draw of Michelob - S2.9S 
Plus Our Regular Happy Hour 

&: Free Popcom All Ihe Time 
a...l ___ ,l S. Du 

-Nightly drink specials 
-Quiet atmosphere 
-Reasonable prices 
-Best BBQ Ribs in town 

Open 11 :30 a.m. Serving All Day 

--EATINM 
DRINKlNB CDIIPMI 

It's a 
Tacorific 

Deal! 
Soft-Shell Sunday 

2 Soft Shell Tacos 
& 

Any Size Soft-Drink 
All For 

$f~'49 
TACO .JOHN'S 

Highway 6 West In Coralville 

Help Prevent Birth Defects
The Nation's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 

Double Bubble 
Ie 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon,-Thurs, 

pitchers $1.75 
draws 50¢ 
bottles 75( 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 75¢ 
botde $4.00 

Wine 75( during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

Double-Bubble dally from 4:30-6:00 
corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

This weekend at The Mill -
Direct from Pennsylvania 
for your listening pleasure 

Juggernaut String 
Band 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 East Burlington 

NO COVER 

All the Spaghetti you 
can eat $3.50 

Wheelroom - now open until 

2 am Thurs, Fri, Sat. -----
IOWA M EMORIAL UNION 
~ 

RIO NIDO 
CLASSIC JAZZ VOCAL TRIO 

"a style RIO NIDO delivers to perfection" 
Minneapolis Tribune 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

$2.00 cover charge 

405 South Gilbert 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

ACROSS 60 Indira '5 gown 
1 Rhinitis 61 Skewer 
5 Theme of this 62 Brassy sound 

puzzle 83 Swill 
10 McCullers' 

"sad" place 
14 MediCinal 
. plant 
15 "-at the 

office" 
16 Allay 
17 Pope in 903 
18 Waistcoat 
II Russian sea 
20 Exclusive 

enlerprise? 
22 "What's In 

-?" 
23 Roofer's Item 
24 Armlet and 

anklet 
26 Stakes house? 
21 Flits? 
30"-

PerpetUa" 
(Idaho motto) 

31--frulti 
S2 Conjunction 
35 Oriental 

cloakroom 
attendants? 

3t Cash ending 
4G Egyptian 

group 
41 Actress 

Swenson 
42 "-not 

lost": Milton 
43 Separate 
45 Fussy female? 
48 Awalt decision 
41 Fauna form 
51 Canonical 

cloaks? 
54 Inactive 
55 Service color 
57 "(-as you 

and II)" : 
Kiplin, 

58 Title 0 
respect, In 
M~lay 

51 French writer 
Jean 

DOWN 

1 Soothe 
2-strutona 

plane 
3 "-Lake," 

Doctorow 
novel 

4 Piety 
5 Woman's paid 

escort 
6 Nimble 
7 .. Honl solt qui 
-pense" 

8 Baxter role: 
1950 

I Gelled 
10 Cymbal sounds 

11 Of hearing 
12 Girl in a torch 

song 
13 French 

pronoun 
21 Wrestling term 
22 Lud icrous 
24 Spas 
25 "VIssl d' -," 

Puccini a ria 
26 Chickpeas: It . 
27 Davis Cup 

captain 
28 Budge 
29 Pipes for 

cables 
31 Wishy-washy 
32 Stoop 
33 Desire 
34 Autocrat 
38 Acclaim 
37 Certain songs 

38 BeneVOlence 
42 "I-with 

broo~fore 
... ": Shako 

43 A scion of 
Shem 

44 Prefix with 
cycle or verse 

45 Some blog. 
sketches 

46 Approached 
gradually, 
with "to" 

47-Lama 
48 Jabber? 
50 Actor Andrews 
51-Office 
52 Saarinen 
53 Bit of fabric 
55 RUSSian C.I.A. 
541 Loki's 

daughter 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookIIore oMthln 
hundreds of mila· 

-O.M. Reglst4l1' 
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Arts and entertainment 

Movies on campus 
Seven Irlcla lor hoi", Irothert. Songs, dance 

and the bluest skies you've ever seen. 7 p.m. 
tonight. 

Harold and Maud •. Bud Cort Is a suicidal wimp; 
Ruth Gordon Is a lelsty old lady; together they find 
happiness. 7:30 p,m. to?lght, 9:45 p.m. Saturday. 

Crlal Carlos Saura's film about the thin line 
between ohlldhood and meturlty. With Ana Torrent 
and Geraldine Chaplin. 9 p.m.tonlght, 7 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Lut Tlngo In Pari • . Or: " Everything You Were 
Ever Alrald to Know About SeK, But Wanted to 
Ask." Even so, It doesn't hold up well. 9:15 p.m. 
tonight, 7: 15 p.m. Saturday. 

Glt .. 01 H.avlII. A pet cemetery Is dug up, and 
111m maker Errol Morris Is there to document the 
grave - and funny - situation. 9 p.m. Saturday, 7 
p,m. Sunday. 

Grllt expectation •. Charles Dickens' novel 1/. 
, filmed by David Lean. Starring Jean Simmons, 

John Mills and Alec Gulnness. 1 p.m. Sunday. 
The Gold RUlh. Chaplln's Little Tramp goes 

north to Alaska and triumphs over cold and gold. 
One 01 his classics. 3:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Good Rlddanc •• An award-winning Canadian 
lilm about a couple living together and a 13-year
old daughler who's pretty nosy. 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Lady Chltt.rley'. Lover. From the folks who 

vomited lorth Emmlnu.II •. D.H. Lawrence spins 
ever laster In his grave. Astro. 

Oa. Boot. One 01 this year's most praised 
loreign Iilms, about a U-boat crew in World War II. 
Englert. 

Or. Strlng.lov.. Boom goes London; boom 
Paree: more room lor you and more room lor me. 
Peter Sellers, Sterling Hayden and George C. 
Scott star. Iowa. 

Y .. , Giorgio. Hell no, we won't go. Matinee only. 
Campus I. 

My Favorite Y.lr. Peter O'Toollf as a drunk 
movie hero lacing live TV lor the first time. 
Produced by Mel Brooks. Campus 1. 

F.lt Tim .. at Rldg.mont High. And good times 
at the Old Capitol Mall. Campus 2. 

An Offlc.r and a G.ntl.man. This has been here 
almost as long as E.T. was. Richard Gere: Phone 
home. Campus 3. 

Bambi. Cute deer Irollc with skunks and rabbits. 
Oh, oh - here comes the lorest lire. A Disney 
tearjerker nonpareil. Cinema I. 

Richard Pryor Live on the Sunl.t Strip. 
Speaking 01 Ilre .. . Pryor starts out great, ends up 
maudlin. And the filming Is wretched. But what the 
hell. Cinema II. 

Art 
American Vilionl: Hom. and Abrold. A 

selection 01 late 19th and early 20th century 
American art, opens Saturday through Feb. 13. 
Invilible Light. 65 photographs using Inlrared 
technology, through Oct. 17. Richard Ol.blnkorn: 
Etchlngl and Drypolntt 111411-1980. Over 100 
IntagliO works by Dlebenkorn. through November 
7. UI Museum ot Art. 

A Two-Man EKhlbltion. Watercolors and 
handmade paper by Gregg Knoll , vis iting 
instructor at the UI , and ceramic works by Chuck 
Hindes, chairman 01 the UI Ceramics Department, 
opens Sunday through Nov. 2. Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Cen'ler, 129 E. WaShington. 

Am.rlcln Abllrlct EKpr ... lonllt Pllntlngl. 
Early works Irom the likes 01 Rothko, Still and 
Pollock. Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 

Music 
The Gr •• t Guitars. Charlie Byrd, Herb Ellis and 

Barney Kessel might string you along, but don 't 
fret - the title says It all. 8 tonight, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Tommy OorllY Orch .. tra. Swing your Sunday 
afternoon away and '"1 those stardust memories 
with the TOO. under the direction or BUddy 
Morrow. 3 p.m. Sunday, Hancher Auditorium. 

Recital. Thomas Ayres, basset horn 1st, will 
perlorm works by Rolla, Reed , Kuhn, Ayres and 
Mendelssohn. 8 tonight, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Recital. Delores Bruch, organist, will perform 
works by Ross i, Frescobaldl, Bruhns, BUKtehude, 
Bach and Reger. 8 p.m. Saturday, Clapp Recital 
Hall . 

Recital. Kerry Grippe, pianist, will perform 
works by Beethoven, Copland, Debussy, Ravel and 
Scrlabin. 3 p.m. Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Leon Pltilio. The lor mer lead singer tQr Santana 
in concert. 9 p.m. Saturday. Main Ballroom, Union. 

Contrlblnd. Folk music Irom everyplace from 
Ireland to the Andes, perlormed by this quartet 
from Virgin ia. 8 p.m. Sunday, Old Brick. 

Theater 
One. Upon I Mattr .... The musical based on 

"The Princess and the Pea." 8 tonight and 
Saturday night; 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday. Ends 
Sunday. Old Creamery Theater, Garrison. 

Nightlife 
Crow', N.lt. The Ones continue their album 

party, trying to show that today's locals are 
tomorrow's rock stars. Tonighl and Saturday. 

Gabl'l. The Screaming Memes may have left 
their hearts In San FranCisco, but they brought 
their lunnybones here. So should you. Tonight and 
Saturday. . 

Mexwell't. Loose Change plays rock 'n' roll and 
will stay out 01 your pockets. Tonight and Saturday. 

Th. Mill . Juggernaut rolls ov~r but won't play 
dead - well , maybe "Friend of the Devil .... " 
Tonight and Saturday. 

R.d Stillion . New Relation Is neither 
uncomlortable nor upscale. Yay. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Sinctulry. Rio Nido goes with the flow In its 
swing vocal stylings. Tonighl and Saturday. 

ShHpth .. d. The mellow musings 01 Chuck 
Henderson. Tonight and Saturday. 

Stonecutt.rs. Comedian/musician Larry Heagle 
comes in Irom Chicago to help you laugh your 
booty 011. Tonight through Sunday. Locatecj In the 
Stone City General Store, Stone City. 

Sycllmor, eating Ind Drinking Company. John 
Lake gives you no eerie teellng. 9 p.m. tonight. 

10 S. Gilbert. Anarchy in I.C. with the Huns and 
Stiff Legged Sheep. Never mind Ihe bollocks. 9 
p.m. tonight. 

VFW 251 • . Marty and the Sundown,rs put you 
Into the twilight zone with their country rock 
sounds. Tonight and Saturday. 

"eria!' rediscovers 
childhood's dark side 
By Roxanne T. Mueller I 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

The passage of time dulls memories. 
The simple days of childhood conjured 
up in moments of the hectic present 
are swathed in innocence, but a 
childhood truly remembered is 
recalled as a time of wild emotion and 
fitful yearnings to become older im
mediately. 

Young adolescence is also a time of 
fantasy, obsession and not a little 
terror. It is a state of mind Spanish 
filmmaker Carlos Saura explores in 
Cria! , a 1977 film that calls to mind the 
Gothic center of the work of Hen 
James, where fascination with death 
overrides fear, and innocence is a 
steadily crumbling commodity. 

Saura subtly interweaves the past, 
present and future of a 9-year-Qld girl 
named Ana (played by Ana Torrent) . 
Ana 's chocolate brown eyes barely 
flicker as they take in her father's 
philandering, her mother's pain
wracked final hours of life and her own 
fantastic dreams that inClude bird-like 
flight and calculated parricide. 

BEHIND ANA'S blank stares lies a 
mind constantly judging the worth of 
the people around her : the aunt who 
wonders why on earth no one taught 
Ana and her sisters proper table man
ners; the housekeeper who tries to 
keep alive the memory of Ana 's 
mother out of spite for the aunt ; the 
stroke-ridden grandmother who is 
tempted by Ana 's misguided but sin
cere offer of murder. 

Ana and her sisters come off as 
perhaps too consciously manipulated 
by director-screenwriter Saura -
there is little trace of childhood aban
don when they indulge in dressing up in 
Auntie's clothes - but Saura drives his 
points home with the kind of inSight 
into childhood emotion only hinted at in 
movies like Kramer vs. Kramer, and 
subjugated completely in the wretched 

Films 
remake of Tbe Cbamp released a few 
years ago. 

Saura is convinced of the darker side 
of childhood, where horrific justice is 
dealt out in minds too young to com
prehend moral distinctions, twisted 
though those distinctions 'are in adult 
hands . 

ANA IS CERTAIN she is the one who 
caused her father 's death - it wasn 't a 
heart attack that killed him (in the 
midst of carnal lust) as she knows 
others believe, but her own concoction 
of "poisoned" milk. For a horrifying 
moment, we almost believe that the 
powder Ana mixes with Auntie's milk 
will make Ana a double parricidal 
maniac . 

If Saura were a complete pessimist, 
he might have indeed made a movie 
about a cold-blooded, school-aged 
monster. But Saura's Ana is no such 
monster - there are .no twirling beds 
or voices of doom spilling out in gut
tural tones. Instead, Saura opts for a 
decidedly upbeat ending that nearly 
destroys the carefully plotted mood. 

Torrent is arresting as Ana , and Ger
aldine Chaplin effectively underplays 
the mother as well as the grown-up Ana 
seen in a series of flash-forwards . 
Chaplin has always seemed caught bet
ween two extremes : the hauntingly 
romantic and nobly suffering Tanya of 
Dr. Zhlvago, and the loony BBC repor
ter in Nashville. Here, she triumphan
tly crosses the line of far-out 
pigeonholing and creates, at last, a 
character of depth. 

Cria! , which, ' literally translated, 
can mean either a brood of animals or 
a child reared by a nurse, is to 
childhood reality what E.T. is to 
childhood wonder. The contrast is dis
turbing, funny - and needed. 

'Jack 'n Diane' tops hits list 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The top 20 

singles in the pop music field , based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and broad
cast play are : 

10. I Ran - A Flock 01 Seagulls, 
11. Up Where We Belong - Joe Cocker 
and Jennifer Warnes. 
12. Blue Eyes - Elton John. 
13. Break It To Me Gently - Juice Newton. 

1. Jack And Diane - John Couger. 14. Eye 01 The Tiger - Survivor. 
2. Who Can It Be Now? - Meh at Work. 15. Gypsy - Fleetwood Mac. 
3. Eye In The Sky - Alan Parsons Pro- 16. Hold On - Santana. 

Ject. 
4. Hard To Say I'm Sorry - Chicago. 

17. Gloria - Laura Branigan. 
18. Heartlight - Neil Diamond. 

5. Abracadabra - The Steve Miller Band. 19. What 's Forever For - Michael 
Murphey. 6. I Keep Forgettln' - Michael McDonald. 

7, Somebody's Baby - Jackson Browne. 
8. You Can Do Magic - America. 20. Don't Fight It - Kenny Loggins With 

Steve Perry . . 9. Heart Attack - Olivia Newton-John. 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 

results. 

180 days 

11.560/0 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

11.000/0 

Choose from 20 
delectable sandwiches 

517 S. Riverside 337-5270 
Open: S-Th 10:30·10 pm, Fri-Sat 10:30-11 pm 

30 days 

11.01,% 
ANNUAL YIELD· 

10.500/0 

Avall..,l. to Iowa rnl""l. 
only. Thrift Cer11t1cet .. er. 
protected up to • mulmum 
01110,000 by the Indult"., 
Loan Thrift GUlllllty Corpor. 
lion, rtgutated by 11141 SI.t. of 
IOw-: lIo_r, Inrlft cIIIIII· 
cet., are not gUIIlIIlMd by 
the 6tat. 01 low • . 

30 months 

13.790/0 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

13.00% 
ANNUAL RATE 

.................................................................. , 
SCREAMING MIMII : 

COMEDY GABE'S ! 
• • "Th BEST COmedy 

group l'v • 
• ver ...,,1" 

·ABC R.Cllo, s," F,anclsoO 

"A How"" 
-S.F ChroniCle 

Honored l iang with 
Duck', B,.ath •• 
"Outstanding Comedy 
Group." Cabar.t 
Gold Awarda, S F 

Friday & 
Saturday 

Recommended by 
Duck's Breath! 

$1 Pitchers 
8·10 

Hawks on big scr en· 
Live Saturday afternoon 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friday Specials 3-7 p.m. 
50¢ Draws 75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Free Popcorn 3-5 p,m. everyday 

Choice of 7 Beers 
e Bud • Bud Light • Miller 

• Miller Lite e Blue Ribbon 
• Old English • Schlitz 

We will show the Iowa / Indiana 
Game on T.V. at 2:50 p.m. 

Herr's &' 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

( ' 

0°000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0 000 
~ % 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
° 0 o 0 
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g The Great Guitars If you like Jazz. g 
o • Barney Kessel , Herb Ellis, new erie , 0 
g . , and the Charlie Byrd Trio g 
0 ;/ Ticket for aU tbn f 0 g Friday, October 8, 8 pm Jan" program d g 
o at a substantlal 0 
o 0 

g An Evening with erie price ar Sll to g 
g Oscar Peterson den I $6 Ie ) which g 
o $13 over indhiduall 0 g Friday, October 29, 8 pm tickel . g 
o 0 
o For complete eri inform Ii n 0 

g The Great Swing Quartet call Han b r ' Bo ffi e and pul a g 
g Lionel Hampton. Teddy Wilson , little Jazz in )our life. g 
o Milt Henton and Mel Lewis 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Director Carlos Saura's master· 
piece aboul the darker side of 
childhood: memories and their 

GERALDINE 
FATHER & DAUGHTER 

CHARLIE 
I~" '" 

C~plin RUTH GORDON 
~~... ...;;.-----1 8Ll)CORT 

FRI 7:30, SAT 9:45 

CARCIA LORCA'S • 

.&OOD 
WEDDING 

11IOI"'I"~"l.1I1 1 

Gates 
of' 

Heaven 

SAT,8:45 

DAVID LEAN'S 
GREAT 

EXPECTATIONS 

ArtsalX 
-
Quit 
By Jeffrey M lI"r 
Arll/Entertalnment Edit 

A 
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Breath! 

her 
9-10 

II nl'her' 
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LEAN'S 
EAT 

TATIONS 

Arts and nt rtainment 

Guitarists strum jazz, bebop, tOQ 
Iy Jt"r.y Mill" 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Th. Gr ••• Guitar. will ~rform a. II p.m. In Hanch.r Serl ••. The gullarlsts, from left, ar. Charll. Byrd, Barney 
Auditorium a. the IIr.t .v.nt In Ih. Leg.nd. of Jan K .... I and H.rb EIII • . 

audlt!nc until an Au Iralian friend Guitars. In format, the Great Guitars' perfor
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FREE POOL ~~~ 
$2.00 Pitchers 

2· 7 p.m. Mon-Fri. 
2 Fers 4-8 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
COPPER DOLLAR 

211 Iowa Ave. 

uggl'sted they perform together. Since its inception, the mood of the 
collaboration has been casual. In
troductions, interludes and endings are 
worked out, but most of the room is left 
for open-ended improvisations on stan
dard tunes that are second nature to 
the players. 

mances include trios backed by bass r------~:_:_-:-:-::-::_:_'::"-=~:_::_:~-------... 
and drums, duets and solos with and U N I V E R SIT Y Art r a ucce CuI tour of Australia 

and ew Zeal nd , they returned to the 
Unit d tate In a Carnegie Hall 

!lout Their subsequent appearance 
at th Concord Jazz Festival drew the 
biggest crowd In the history of the 
(e tival and brought about their first 
recording. 

ow, (or about one month a year, the 
three' take time off from their solo 
career to tour again as the Great 

'Home' gives praise 
to the act of living 
By ROlllnne T. Muell.r 
511«'1110 Tile De Iy IOWI" Theater 

alternately flows, bursts into 
fireworks and ripple with el~ 
quence 

In a play where the only physical 
change Involves the lighting, 
Home covers a great deal of 
ground. Cephu is a victim of cir· 
cumstance - he doesn't go to Viet· 
nam becau e he believes in the 
Ftfth Commandment; besides, 
he' never heard of the country . 
. He lets the love of his youth get 
away because she makes sense: 
"A man can always get a job bUl a 
woman need an education." The 
one circumstance that does go his 
way is what brings him back home 
after 13 years of waste and wan
dennl 

TilE FRE HNE of the play 
ha much to do with the gifts of the 
performers. Graham and Merker
.on take on the persona~ of 
v ryon from elderly aunts to 

fr h·faced kid without skipping a 
inlle be t. Jackson creates the 

kind of character a pectator both 
id ntihe with and abhors : in 
hort, a reflection 
William ' philo ophy rejects 

Thoma Wolfe 's axiom concerning 
how you can't go home again. But 
it doe n'I embrace the simplicity 
of Dorothy's tn The Wilard of Oz ' 
There's no place ltke home. People 
ch n e from day to day through 
th imple act of hYing, of acting 
and reacttnl. and Williams' In-
I ht into that proc i warm, 

, humorou . and true. 

A pedal Treat For 'Our 
Honorable Guest ... 

Fung Wang Gai . 
D p fried golden white meat of 
chick n with sliced ham, on bed 
of sauteed selected vegetables. 

N SPEClAl.S 
kday $2.75-$3.50 

Plivat rooms aVallable on request 
For cany out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, Wat Coralville 

THAT EASV-GOI G mood extends 
to their rapport with the audience. "We 
talk to them because we're happy to 
have them there," Ellis says. 

without accompaniment. Their reper
toire runs the gamut from well-known 
standards to recent compositions by 
the performers to novelty tunes like 
"The Tpeme from 'The Flintstones.' " 

Tickets for tonight's performance 
are priced $10, $7 .50, $5.50, $4 and $2 ($2 
more for nonstudents) and are 
available through the Hancher Box 
Office. 

New pact offered by producers 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Behind-the

scenes movie and TV workers Thurs
day studied a tentative agreement with 
producers that provides a 26 percent 
pay increase and is aimed at averting 
the third industry strike in three years. 

Actors struck the industry tn 1980 and 
the Writers Guild walked out last' year, 
but the agreement reached late Wed
nesday, appeared to clear the way for a 
strike-free season. 

The new pact calls for a 26 percent 
pay increase over th1ee years, as well 
as an extra holiday for observance of 
Yom Kippur and a doubling of the ceil-

ing for total medical benefits, a union 
representative said. 

The 28,000 members of thj! Inter
national Alliance of Motion Picture and 
Television Producers, which repre
sents such off-camera workers as 
culinary workers, hairdressers and 
laborers, will vote on the contract 
within 10 days. 

A union representative said the set
tlement calls for producers to raise 
major medical plan benefits from 
$250,000 to $500,000 and life insurance 
benefits from $2 ,500 to $5,000. 

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
00 0 

o 0 

f Q/RILEY 1-
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o Versatile artist, Christopher O'Riley is a graduate of 0 

g New England Conservatory where he studied with g 
o Russell Sherman. 0 
o 0 
o Winner of many prestigious awards : Varl Cliburn In- 0 

g ternational Audition in Fort Worlh, leeds Compeli- g 
o tion in England, and Montreal International Piano 0 
g Competition. . g 
g 8 pm, Wednesday, October 13 g 
g Clapp Recital Hall g 
o 0 
o O'RHey Tlckels 0 
o S1.25 (under 18), $2.50 (UI students), $4.00 [adults) 0 g Vounl Concert Artists Series Tickels g 
o 53.00 (under 18), 56.00 (UI students). $9.00 (adults) 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

ThERrs No P~CE LikE OuR SltowplACE! 
HANmER. 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM l HE UI'oI1VlAS ITY Of IOWA 

tOwA CITY, 14 52242 (31ql 3SJ o25i IOWA IU SIDE NTS CALL TOll FaEE ' ·80Q·2Jl·b4S9 

FRIENDS OF OLD TIME MUSIC 

, . . . ' 
'.' , " , 

\~ . 

. '. 

Presents a 

FOLK CONCERT 
AND DANCE 

IRISH, SOUTHERN, 
NEW ENGLAND 

-Fiddle-
-Flute-

- Whistle-
- Dulcimer-
- Mandolin-

Contradance with 

THE CONTRABAND 
Old Brick, Sunday Oct. 10, 8:00 pm 

Corner of Market & Clinton 
Adults: $3, Children FREE 

~353-62SS 

THEATRES 
00000000000000000000000000000000 

~ % 

f BEAUX AQT0 TQIO ~ 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 o Perhaps the wurJd 's most travelled and best known trio; Pressler, Cohen, 0 
o and Greenhouse, have been hailt<! by The New York Times as "The 0 
o leading piano trio in the world." 0 
o 0 
g Tuesday October 12, 8:00 p.m. g 
o 0 o Pr08'am Tickeli 0 

o Trio in E Major. K.S42. (Mozart) UIStudents $9/6.50 0 g Trio (Ives) Non.Students $11/8.50 g 
o Trio in B-fiat Major, Op. 97 0 
o "Archduke" (Beethoven) 0 
o 0 o This year in the Chamber MUlle StriH you have an opportunity to hur, 0 
o in addition 10 the Beaux Arts Trio. the Concortl Qu"tet; Se~uoia String 0 
o Quartet; I Solisti AqlliLlni, with special guest Gary Karr on double baSi; 0 
o and the New York Chamber Soloist., playing Iii six of Blch', Branden- 0 
o berg Concerti. 0 
o 0 o When you purchase ticket'S for all five perFormances you I.ve over 30' 0 
o from purchasing tickets individually. Series tickets m.y be ordert<! 0 
o 'through Ihe Hancher Box Office .ny time before Ihe Tuted_y, October 0 
o 12th concert. 0 

00 This Chamber Music ~eries Is supported with funds provided by the g 
Natio".1 Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency. 
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Arts and entertainment 

German cinema advances with 'Das Boot' -- ---...... 'RILlII.IA .. Y 

By RloIIard Panek 
Special to The DaHy Iowan 

"Step by step" is a phrase direc· 
tor/screenwriter Wolfgang Petersen uses 
often in describing how his film Da. Boot 
came to be made. 

"It is a change," Petersen says of the 
film. "It is the next step." He is at· 
tempting to put his epic into the context 
of the West German movie industry - an 
industry that as recently as five years 
ago couldn't have supported a production 
this slick or this costly (at $12 million, it 
is the most expensive movie ever made in 
West Germany). 

Like the West German economy, the 
West German film industry staged a 
miraculous post·World War II recovery 
dlJring the 1950s. At their peak, the na· 
tion's studios were producing enough 
movies to fill its 7,000 theaters. 

"They were not very good films ," 
Petersen says, "but then the movies 
Were a place for dreams. " 

THE ADVENT of television, however, 
brought dreams into West German living 
rooms. Almost overnight, the number of 
theaters dropped by half, with the surviv· 
ing sites showing mostly foreign com· 
mercial hits. 

It wasn't until the late 1960s that the 
German cinema took its next step - in 
many ways, its first significant step -
toward international recognition since 
the innovative era of the early 19208. 

The birth of the New German anema, 
as it soon came to be known at film 
festivals around the world, coincided 
with the coming of age of the first 
generation of Germans born after World 
War n. ' 

Directors such as the late Rainer Wer· 
ner Fassbinder, We\1ler Herzog, Volker 
Schlondorf! and Wim Wenders used 
movies to explore the political and per· 
sonal consequences of the prosperity they 
had witnessed while growing up, 

"A LOT OF those films were very 
brimant," Petersen says. "They made us 
very proud, but they weren 't very pop
ular. They had no real audience even in 
Germany." 

What they had instead were govern· 
ment subsidies and television co· 
production deals. These two sources of 
revenue supported the burgeoning but 

'Gates' d'ocumentary 
amusing and touching 
By Craig Wyrick 
Slaff Writer 

Gales of Heaven (not to be confused 
with Michael Cimino's infamously ex· 
pensive western Heaven's Gale or 
Terrence Malick's beautiful Days of 
Heaven or Warren Beatty's comical 
Heaven Can Wait) moves along at its 
own sweet pace. A documentary about 
pet cemeteries, Gales of Heaven 
focuses on a defunct cemetery lost by a 
kindly old man and a thriving one 
currently run as a family business. 

The film opens with Floyd "Mac" 
McClure, a crippled old man who wins 
our sympatity by looking straight at us 
and telling of his naive, yet touchingly 
humanistic , reasons for starting a pe~ 
cemetery. 

Mac ran into trouble with his finan· 
cial backers and, of course, lost the 
battle. He was left a broken man -
without a pet cemetery. But his ideas 
are endearing . Mac eventually 
becomes to us the cliched bastion of 
humanity against the angry claws of in· 
dustrial capitalism. It's hokey, but if 
our friend Mac believes it, then we'll 
believe it too. 

IN CONTRAST to Mac, we have tbe 
evil owner of the Rendering Company 
(which reprocesses animal products ), 
who never looks at the camera and 
thinks we would never think twice 
about sending our pet to be 
"reprocessed." But Mac told us that 
going inside a Rendering Factory is 
like ' 'being in the pi ts of hell ," so we're 
not about to believe this shifty charac· 
ter. 

The last section of the film explores 
in depth the Harbert family, which 
owns Bubbling Wells Memorial Pet 
Cemetery. One of the lfarberts, a for· 
mer insurance salesman, quit his high· 
pressure job to prepare pets for burial 
at his father 's cemetery. For the life of 
himself, he can not stop telling us 
about motivational techniques and 
various self·help methods that seemed 
more appropriate in his old job. 

Films 
His younger brother is the dis· 

illusloned dreamer type, who tells us 
reservedly tha t " ... a broken heart is 
something everybody should ex· 
perience, so you can enjoy future ex· 
periences." His heart has obviously 
been broken. Now he spends his time 
writing songs and burying pets. 

THEIR FATHER Calvin, who star· 
ted the business, founded the Church of 
Universal Love, which believes that 
any benevolent god would be com· 
paSSionate of all creatures, not just 
humans , Calvin thinks Christianity 
supports speciesism - discrimination 
against all nonhuman species. He also 
has an explanation for the pet explo
sion - the pill. 

Errol Morris took his time making 
Gales of Heaven. The interviews that 
make up the film are relaxed and well· 
lit, and depend on the humorous 
humanity of the character to hold your 
interest - which they do. 

In capturing a seemingly insignifi· 
cant phenomenon, Morris exposes the 
loneliness of people, espeCially the 
elderly, who need pets to fill a gap that 
humans have left. "Mac" himself says , 
and justifiably so, that you can safely 
turn your back on a dog, but not on a 
human friend . 

An elderly lady, used by Morris to tie 
together the two sections, voices her 
every complaint to the audience while 
talking about her pet cat that died. Her 
ungrateful son has left her. Her hus· 
band has died. There don't seem to be 
any more cats around the 
neighborhood : a conspiracy? 

It's enough to make you stop and 
wonder, while you're laughing with 
these people, whether our own youthful 
values won't someday be turned back 
on us in our old age. Children, where 
are your parents? Parents, where are 
your pets? 

This weekend on television 
Frlel.y: 

Just when you thought It was safe to go 
Into the water ... the Ducks are backl 
Tonight, IPBN presents Duck 's Breath 
Myslery Theater In " The Jeff Dial 
(Everybody's a Star) ShOW." Jim Turner Is 
JeH, with Leon Martell, Merle Kessler, Dan 
Coffey and Bill Allard (In various guises) 
helping him prove that you don't have to 
be Mike Douglas or Merv to be an Idiot. 
Guaranteed laughs. 10:30 p.m., IPBN· 12. 

• Speaking 01 Merv: Tonight's "SCTV," 
honest to God. Is the last rerun before lhe 
new season. Mean Joe Greene and Rocky 
Bieler stop by the Caballero empire to take 
part in a TV·movie based on their "Big 
Guy" frozen dinner commercials. Bob and 
Doug Mact<enzie they're not - but then 
why would they want to be? 11:30 p.m., 
KWWL·7. 

• USA Network's "Night Flight" tonight 
Is a potpourri of Interesting stuff: a look at 
punk rock bands from Ireland, old clips of 
Lionel Hampton and Sarah Vaughan from 
the Apollo Theater In Harlem, and clips 
Irom Tht ROId WlI'rtor (we know at least 
one person who's going to check this one 
out). 10 p.m.; 2 a.m., USA·23. 

SlturdlY: , 
IPBN's "Selma Jam" presents a gaggle 

01 performers from country, bluegrass, 
trlditlonal and old·tlme music gathered 
together at a festival In Selma, Iowa. A 
musical documentary done with Impec· 
cable taste and technique - th l. Is whit 
public T'J Is supposed to be about. 8 p.m., 
IPBN·12. 

Two weeks ago, Joe Piscopo trashed 
" d letterman. Last week , It was Phil 

Donahue. We were on the floor. Who can 
" the New Aykroyd" take on this wetk? 
David Hartman? Charles Kuralt? Denny 
Frary? Watch "Saturday Night Live" 
tonight and lind out. Guest host: Ron 
Howard. Musical guest: the Clash. Special 
gu,,"', .median/maglcll" Harry Ander· 
sal v ,, I be good. 10:30 p.m., KWWL· 
12. 

• Movie on cable: Kurt Russell atlrs a. 

Snake Plisskin, a vicious criminal whose 
life depends on saving that of the presl· 
dent of the United States, In John Carpen· 
ter's Eacape from Naw York. The movie's 
Idea is great Manhattan in 1997 Is a max· 
Imum security penal colony more tightly 
guarded than Alcatraz ever was; through 
fate and gulte, the prisoners manage to 
capture the president (Donald Pleasance) 
and threaten to off him. 

But Carpenter's notion goes awry in Its 
execution: his New York looks nothing like 
Ihe real one (the movie was filmed In St. 
Louis), and the plot gets bogged down In 
too many car chases . 10:45 p.m., 
Clnemax·13. 
Sunday: 

Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert take on 
Amityville 11: Tha POIMIlion and My 
Flvorlta VHr this week on "At the 
Movies." Off·Clnema Betting: Amltyvllle 
both emphatic no's; Favorlta v .... - Gene 
no; Rog yes, 5:30 p.m .. KCRG·9. 

• Movies on network TV: Clint 
Eastwood himself turns up In Eacapt From 
Alcatru, a good Don Siegel thriller that's 
probably been hacked to bits. 8 p.m., 
KCRG·9 .... You'd think they'd let John 
Belushl rest In peace - but nooOOOooool 
NBC has to haul out the excised version of 
Anlmll HOUH again, and all for free TV. 
Toga toga toga. 8 p.m., KWWL·7 

• Movie on cable: The Eltphlnt Min, as 
almost everyone must know by now, Is the 
story of John Merrick, a kind, gentle man 
disfigured by neuroflbromatolls. Merrick 
has to learn how to survive In a Victorian 
England that Is both horrified and titillated 
by any aberration from the norm. 

David lynch's (Erutt1lNd) adaptltlon 
of the Broadway play has been criticized 
for Its ruthlessness In showing the dl.· 
figuration (the play had tha 'Merrlck 
character appe..-Ing normal). But tha .. n
slbllitles of Lynch and producer Mel 
Brooks toward "freaks" are I. kindly I. 
Merrick's character, and John Hurt's ,per· 
formance Is a thing of beauty. CO·ltlrrlng 
Anne Bancroft and Anthony HOpkin.. 3 
p.m., Clnemax·13 . 

Wolfgang Peter.en dlrecll hi. own "Oa. Bool," a World War II advenlure film, 
MOa. Boot," with elaborale battle .een .. and a mellculou ... I de.lgn, follow. Ihe 
U-N on Ita daring patrol of the North Allanllc. 

still modest movie industry as it 
developed a reputation on the arthouse 
circuit abroad. Films like Fassblnder's 
The Bitter Tears of Petra von Kant and 
Wenders' American Friend attracted 
critical acclaim and some commercial 
success. 

, 

Widespread commercial success came, 
in the late 19705. The Tin Drum, directed 
by Schlondorff, and Fassbinder's The 
Marriage of Marla'Braun both played to 
packed houses across the United States. 
These breakthroughs at the box office in· 
dicated that German movies no longer 

needed to rely on the generOlity of the 
government or on the promi of l u i to 
television. 

IN TEAD they proved that a German 
production could make a proflt on Its 
own. That realization suddenly glv 
potential investors an Incentlv tor back 
log German movies, But th y would hav 
to be the right kind of G rman movl 
full of action (the unlv rsal cr n 
language ) and loaded with t hniqu 

Petersen's DII Boot I that G rman 

NOTI. 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

DI Classifieds 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & as· 
car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming· hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1,00 off your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
{Express delivery is available in Iowa City only on a limited selection of small 

-----------------------------, 
: DAILY HAPPY HOUR : 

TV 

SATURDAY 
lW9/82 
&HINO 

4pm-7pm : 
I 

FREE TORTILLA CHIPS : 
I 

: ' and HOT SAUCE : 

I MOV.' ·_~_ You t.n't Do Thal 0lIl fY 
lYitlN6 

SUNDAY 
1~&:2 

----------------------------_. 50¢ Draws t $2 Pitchers 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

House Wine - V2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 
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I.,. I.m,nlll In6MOuar, O'OYJI and 
_~ QO\m",lng Idong .. 
8choIot"'1~ 0111111 I. _nil 
CIM ,12 IHI 

""OkIM I'IIIQliAHCY 
',0'",01\81 COUMIHI\Q ~bOIttOn • • 
"10 C.M _ 1ft OM M_ 

"" .3-2714 11·1 

AIfON -PATTIl\IIINGI her 
..... "01111 11'00'''''' lor 1\1 ... 

'MUf"1Iun 'OCUI on ~ p.1 
'*n, for.... lind 
l~tl"l1 ~11 ... ",g lOCI mlllOOl 
.I~hon g ... n 10 1n<!"""1II1 • 
I,YIII .. Of Inter .. andlOf prolNfnl 
ConAu,t .. tlOt' wllhoUt Ct\lfte ... A 
Mommonl M I 'II ,.go "., 

H.L' WANTaD 
DYlIlllAI JOtI • Summar/IM' 
round lurope • Amtr , lUIII'IIIII , 
Alii AU Iilld. $500-'1200 Monlhly, 
SlGh_ng Frll 11110 W,it. IJC 
10. 2-IA4, Coron. Ott MIr, CA 
121125 10-20 

_CA,"7 
IIICIlV 17 .... 3 IN A MONTH 
IIlUI IllTlIA IONUI MONIY tor 
_ollmtltly '''' !Iourl _ I 
_ 1,lng Ihl. Id In .n<! roo.l ... ? 
"'(1 on yoIIr fl, .. _ilion Rllum 
donore mlw u.. .d On letona 
donliiOn ot tn. WII' Http y<><>"./I 
by hIlP'~ olhOr. Clil '" IIOp In lor 
.n Ippolnl,.,..1 lfO.IIUOUIICII, 
311 EollllioomlnlOton, nl ,OI46 

10-21 

l.ruEllEI II IfCURII. 
YDUII FUTURE 

I)lvel1lly belOIt grldU8110n 

by Investing 6 to 10 hoUr. per 
.,na 

...... OF YOUI OWII 
We oil., enlerp , lling 

IndiVidual. 

• Ploven ProlesslOllll 
Marketing Ind 
Manlgemenl System 

• Unlimited Income Potential 

• Security 
• Mlnll1\ll Inve$lmenl 

• Mobility 
ror lurther Inlormallon send 
mume or blckground Inlor· 

maltOn 10 
.. EmftlEl 

80~ SE 20 Dally Iowln 

WHO DO •• IT' 

HOLIDAY ~OUII Ltundlomll , 
DryClllnlng aUllity drYC"'nlng 
ani)' Uilib and Ilmlty I.undry 
.OCllb Mlf)dllli on duty 7 d.Y' I 
_k Cilln, .1, condillonld, colo, 
TV, 311·08.3, 1030 IIIlIlItm 81, 
llCfo.llTowncr .. , Firs, National 
Ionk 10-20 

CHI_ft" Til"" Shop, 121'. E. 
W'lIllnglon SI,IO\, d,tl3S1·m. 

10-18 

.ERG AulO Stili .ptelll" .. In low 
COli IrlnlPO""lion, .31 S Dubu· 
quO 354-'811 10-1 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 

AUTO '0".1111' 
,.11 VOIkllMgOII RI.lllt , 4·dOO' 
dolu." .1,000 mlill. E.celltnl con, 
d~lan 3M·t4a3. 10-1 

I .... MOB . AM/Flo! .-. 
r_.bIt IIIrd·lOp, '1100, 3M. 
7318 _ondl 0,.1It< Ipm. 100e 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

1.72 OtIIl H Run. gOOd R", 1II1t. 
.... klDlfer, 337·8532, 10-1 

1177 Ford plck,up, It.ndord E.· 
col""l con dillon $2800, CIII 51 ... , 
338·~1I . IO-e 

1177 Cnovy Vln, good condillon, In· 
IPICIId , 30& Vllulomilic. ,la50or 
oft" 338·4888 10-14 WANT 10 buy IBM SIIec:IlIc 

Cor'lCIlng Ty_"" 338-955., 
.. Inlng' 8-8pm 10-II lIN Plymoulh fury, EIIttIltnlrunn· 

tng condition, now br.'OI, now bol· 
I.,y, seoo or ,,"I 0111(. 353-0203, IONOIOOK. , 1COf", hb,Ii101, 

II\Mt mUIk:. InllrlJrMnl ,epal, 
,,"nuli., DoYor booh, LP'., 7rl, 
"pocIaIly ",.. clUllcIl, opora, 
mullclll, toundtr ICkl, bluog,a .. , 
Jau, ,aglim. pl.no, violin, ftUlt, 
OUl1er, org,n, ,ATUIIDAY 12·5,,"1 
lor Irldl~ AIIO opon MWf 2.~pm , 
1 .. INully, HAUNTID looUHOP, 
221 South JohnlOh, pel. yellow 
hou .. , rod dOOl 337· 2OH. 10-2& 

lHO Plymoulll ~rllOR TC3 
~IIChboell , 2·dOor, 4-1PItd, 
AM/fM, 3M·3H4, 

11" 

11·2 

MOTORCYCL. 

YAMAHA 11178 e50XS with ,.Ir ... 
New tires, Chain , ben.-y, LMve 

IUYING cll .. ,Ingllnd olhl( gold m .... g., 353.5231, 10-13 
an<! .. ",., SlIph'. SII~PI a Coin. 
1078 llIJbuqut 3&4·195a_ 11 ·8 

CHILD CAR. 

TRIUMPH Bonnevill., 1971, 85ooc, 
very cle.n. 12,000 mil" 5 ... 1 Cy. 
eI. Indullr •• or call 338·7315 anll 
5 IO-t3 

"50 Harlty Da.,dlOn 45' .. 00 In· 
WILL do bobylllling _'ng. RII.. _ell"' · bell 011., 338·334e, BOb 
10.3-l1ond 11·7 IhUta Phon, 337· 10-20 
63t4 11.2 

EARN whol. you "",n Doc:Ior I .. YSlTTING, .. ".,""CId 
If71 HORdl, 19BO SUlu~ l, good 
condlllon, 35t·0875, hom.: 354-

,- y - ..... --

TICKIT. 

oa.PIlIA TI~ Y ntld two Uc:koll 10 
lho Mlchlgtn goflll, Ocl 18, C.II 
3&.·054e. 10-1 3 

WANTIIIl 4 lick ... lor lilt Wile", 
lin Olmo, CtI337·H03. tO-I21 

MII DID: block 01 • 0' 2 Ilckll. 10 
IOWI·llllnollglmo 354-1212_ 10-27 

WANT 2 Mlcftlgtn ticIIllI logIIhO' 
IYlrdllnl) , Coil Mery, 35 HXI06, pm 

11).13 

"111 Mlnn ... l. Ilckell, 61h row, 
logol .... Besl 0"". C,U365·4938 

10-11 

WANTED: IIckttt 10 Mlchlgln Olml, 
210g0lh., Ind hlnol" , 354-7011 , 

10-13 

NIED TWO ADULT TICKETS lor 
Mtehlg.n Olmo . 000d SSS_ 354-
0158 10-13 

WANTlD: 3 ItekOi' 10 Iowa· 
Mlchlgln 00"". Non·llud,nl PII , 
331-.383, MnlnOI. 10- 11 

NIID 3 non·lludenlltokoll lor Iny 
hom. gom, P'ef,,"bly logelhOr. 
CaM 337· 3102. 10-18 

WANTED: e liCk "" • I., VI. III, COli 
338·HI1. 1()'8 

f OUft WHO 1ici<011 lor lilt. General 
Adml .. lon, Andy S, 337·41.9, 10-15 

WHO lick III for .. Ie, CIII.n., 6pm 
628-H991Ioc.')_ ANtonlble_ 10-12 

WHO Ilcktttlo' "'e. CIII Bred , I· 
273-4142, 10-8 

WANTlIIl tn ... footboH IlckeillO 
Ifty home gam • . Prefer.bly 
logolhOr. COli Mil') _n IItnI 
In<! hm, Mon_ Inru ThUll. 354-
8531 . 10-6 

dtIIgntd end IPPfOV'd d .... LOll mol .... , clUn .nd quill .1· 1016, work . 10-19 T ICKET' 10' loolball game In<! 8B 
!, .l lbdlrly HEALTHfULLY 1,317· moIPhtt. P ..... cIIi now, 337· 
304S 10-22 9856 10-13 

.ICYCLI PAOGRA .... ER lor g'O*1ng 
toIlWlr. CO"'PI"l' MUll ~ 1m-
191nat.--e .nd hive ICCMt 10 5502 
M",rOIII VIC. APIJ\t , AIIII) er .... 
gl",," In<! Ipplocoloonl on 
gentfOWI commlUlOn Delil Con
tKI AI Rubin. 331.2507 11 . 10 

EXPERIENCED molh." co,lng 
homo 10' babylllll~, mlllI, 
IAlCkt, 530-330 354·1501, 
HIWk~Or 10-13 PEUGEOT UO·8, 10-1PItd, gOOd 

con<!lllon. SlOO, CI" 331·5987. 10-
12 

JOlt, 
W. http 'IOU got Iht fob you 
deMrYe' AM"""" Ind COYW leU .. 
pr,p,,",on CONSULTATION 
ASSOCIATES PO Bo. 515a, 
CorI""'10 IA 52241. "'-trIO 10-
\I 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTOR In FrlnCh. Italian, Fortran, 
b • ..., mlthOmoliel C." lV.nlngl, 

RALEIGH Grtnd Prll, ~"or IlIIn 
o'lglnll compononlO, 2~\IoIn. "50_ 
338·911., Brenl. 10-14 

337. iO:IO 10-12 fiVE opeed bicycle, 000d condillon, 

CHEMISTRY lulor,ng by o.porlon. 
ced gr.dullo In Ch.mll11Y 
5500/hO<>r 3&4·1.13 10-14 

LOOK gr .. l, ltel gr'.I, Alloblc 

very lalld . 337·5U3. , 331-9«1, 
Bob. 10-11 

o Iml. CII1319-346-2227 IO-li 

W 
g 
J 

ANTED: • lIeI<els lor la • Mich. 
Ime_ P,eler tooelhOr. 338·OS2', 
1m Or Ilive mnlage. 10-12 

N lED two or lour loolb." lIe'elllor 
hom, glmet. You name price. 35:J.. 
1704, Laura. 10·8 

W ANTED: 4 IIckels IA • Minn. loot· 
~oll Oamo_ COII.32.7184 Iner &pm. 

IO-t9 

o • Ihree llcketl 10' Iii., Un· WH 
Id ami, cedar FIlii. 353.2464, 1()'8 

WANTED: lou, IIckel., any Iowa 
home loolblll gamo_ 515·357·2057_ 

10-6 
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DI Claslfteds 
Room 111 Communications Center , 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

R.CORD. 
~ICOIID' • Oul·ol· prlnt ,oek II 
now 1Vlltlblt .1 IENlATlO~AL 
COMIC., Siock Includ" '60'1 
ortglnlll • B •• 1I .. , Yardblrdl, 
Moth.,. · ptUI IIIt<:Itd blutl. 
Record •• ddld _Iy In In oflo,1 
to mike Sen.,UOnll Comic, tM 
I.rgelt uled r-=ord ~ ·,n" ~WI, 
Come Me our Impressive I"""~~" 
at rtKlofdl, comlCl Ind potter • . 

SENSATIONAL COMICS 
31 4, E BUrilnglon 

10.21 

SELECTED WOIIKS 
Tno IIvoly booklloro bU~ ,nd 
IlIlIng rock , IIll .nd cl ... ,c.' LPI 
Two blOCkl from F» 0 II 610 S. 
Dubuque. Open IVery afternoon but 
Sundoy 10·13 

HI·PIIITIR.O 
KENWOOD KA·3700, 20 wall om· 
plilier Ve,ycle,n .ound 5120 Ray, 
353-0132 10-11 

SAN YO HOml Ca,..,ne Deck. Sen· 
dUll Head , molll tape capability. 
338-3515 10-19 

OPTONICA RT·3300 c .... n. deck , 
brand new. S 165 or besl oHer, 354-
0068 10-12 

B • 0 2400 Rav." hell .. nlOl, 
programoblt, 2 ClnlOn Speok.,., 
51SO. Phone 354-.005 aner 5pm. 

10-1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTI 
elECTRIC gullar, 130 wen amp, 
dlslorllon bo., wah·wah pOd.1, Sel 
or separates, priced to aell . 351· 
636 1. 10·14 

SCORES, lOng books, .h .. t "ullc, 
manuall. Buy, lOll, lIado, HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 331·2t96. 10-25 

fENDER Telecosler Thlnllne with 
ca.e_ Cal! 337 ·6562 oller 5'30. 10-12 

, CHfCKERING grand plaM, fine 
condlllon.338·0691. 10-1. 

KING Bantone Horn. Good condl-

IIIIC. 'OR 
\ 

SAL. 
WDMIN" F", booll OB, $50, worn 
1WIoI. 338· 1727. to-8 

TWO typew,II,," , bllCk/whllelellvl. 
lion, C.II337 ·8562 ,nil 5:30. 10. 12 

TEN .lIde CO,OU .. 1 tr'YI . Alroqulpl 
cllcutor moguln. lIylt. CIII 338-
1869 10- 11 

C~VIW 
IICOHD HAND ~O,.. 

&01 ~111 St. 
CoroWilio 

0"", Moo ' Frl 11-6 
Sol 9-. 

10·21 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS · lOOd '"p' 
pl,m.nll, blodagrad.bl. clean"a, 
p.r.onll cer • . Olatr lbutorsl1 lpl 
a.allabl • . MtrySllub, 351·0555, 

10-~9 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

n. PnIIcIIn AaIclaH .. 
IIrT .... 

office Is now open on Salur-

days, Irom 10 :00am 10 

2:00pm in addition to regular 
office hours 01 9:00am 10 

5:00pm, Monday·frlday, IMU 

353·3013 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

FEMALE 10 Ih.,. 4 bldroom hou,e, 
own room . $106 per month 337-
6802_ 10-12 

OWN lorge BR In 2 BA apl. w"n 
mile, SI61,50/monlh. Conlact 
Helllo, 353·5633 days, or 338·5557 
evenings. 1Q..11 

. 
I , 

APARTM.NT 
POR RINT 

.UILET largo one BR api 011· 
IIrlll pe,klng, on buolln. , I.undry, 
OUIET. S230 plu. 1lec:1,lclty. 354. 
1534, lHI 

LARGE nlclly lurnlshld one 
bedroom Ulliliitt plld , 337·3103 

11· 11 

JAZZ con bo hoord on Ih. 1011oWt~ 
publiC rtdlo .1.lIonl· KCCK a6.3 , 
FM, WSUl910 AM, KUNI90 8 FM. So' 
15 

UPSTAIRS 01 houM. Furnl.lotd, ono 
bedroom 5295 plu.lleclrlclly 354· 
5509, 10·25 

CHIEAfUL on. bedroom aparl· 
ment In hoUM near campuI: 5295. 
ulliillOl lncluded: 337·.386, 11·12 

SUBLET 2 bedroom . pl. $325 pius 
utlllile. POOl Anlmll. OK. 
Oorli.llle, 338·7308, 5:30pm kHP 
Irylng, 10-11 

STUDIOS Ind two bedroom 
townhouses, some with new carpel. 
hell .nd hOi """ Includld' Club 
house IVlllabl. 10f parties, bU· 
IIroat pa,klng, I.un<!ry, buIMAt, 
tennie courts. cre.n"e lei Sino 
'Orr Ingomanls. 337· 3103, 11· 10 

OWN bedroom, Ihtrl lorge kllchen, 
11vI~ room. Aenl Sl15 , utll ille, !n. 
eluded. on bUllin • . Two other 
room. IV.UI~'. No phone, Itop 
oul, 1822 F,lendlhlp S"eel 10-8 

ONE bedroom unlurnlahld opan· 
m.nl, $255. 61n Sireel, CorllvIH •. 
Call 331·8550 .n. 6pm, 10·8 

NOW renUng. new unfurnished one 
and two bedroom condomlnluml. 
S325.$.65. We.lald.locallon. N.or 
buallne CaJt 351· 1061 for more In· 
lormatlon and Ihowlng. 10-28 

ONE b""oom apL In hou'O' 3 
blockl campul; S3O& utilitiM In. 
Cluded: 354·8120. 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

10-25 

I 

WHO DOISIT? D ..... allow. eI ..... bogln OCt I II 
337·9171 10-18 

SEKINE pro, 5310B, Durtoo, 
Blackburn, Clnnondale, Mlcnelln 
l00X 25<:, Cinelli , S5~O/oHerl, 353-
83t8 balore 81m_ 10-8 LOST & FOUND, lion. $150. 351·3725. 10·12 

KIMBALL Console plano, e)Ccellent. 
SiSO, 338·1727, oveol~.. 10-8 

rEM ALE, own room. Close In. On TWO bedroom house on bUI. Close 
buSline $115 pIUS utU!ties. 338· to cempuI.OU atreet park1ng, S390 10-15 WI 1011 ker...-. fl 50/0.'iOn TUTOR In EnOl"". I con httpyou· 

----------- .... RonIlI 227 K.kwOOd A .. nut. AnolOrlc, E S L, 111m ptptr., olc 
331-8711 11·1a 331-1110 to-22 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

LOST: 1918 men'. cla.a ring on 9-
30 In Chem Bulldino. Cell RIel< II 
845-2&43_ 10-12 

7637 10.20 336-6595, noon 10 t 0' aner 6, 11· 11 

ALL gllltir S1ringl &0% OfF th is WANTED: male roommate. newer 
week, WEST MUSIC , 1212 5th SI" 

FOUR · fl .... e bedroom or posllble 
duple", situation, 305 B Avenue, CUSTOM mid. drlpor,OI ond cur· 

..... lor you, homo COM 354-4147. 
11·11 

81h yoor e.perlenced Inltrucllon 
Start now For InformltJop call Bar· 
~roWIlci1 . 1IJ.2519 12·17 

BEfORE you flUt IWlY Ihlt 
BICYCLE lor lIle wlnler ... ho .. 1\ 
luned or o .. ,h.uled, 81cycl .. nold 
yearly maintenance .. clllning. ad
lusting, rooraaslng and lub,lcotlon, 
eell 1111 tprlno rulll Ind .. v. 25110 
OFf tne labo, now Ih,ough No., 
WORLD Of BIKES, 723 So_ Gllbllt 
351·1337. 10·13 

Coralville Ind 1705 First A\le., Iowa sparlment , CI058 10 campus . 

;~~: :I!::nlt.~!~~b~I~~::: " City. 10-8 $130lmonln, 354·0680 10-13 

lound cIIi Judy at 351·3119_ 10-16 NONSMOKING. Own bedroom, lur· 

Kalona, IA_ 338-0391 11).7 

ENJOY lhe oUldoors! Nice 4 
bedroom rlS~oIr COllage, 2 
kllchens, 2 beths. 2 fireplaces, very 
nice deck and large yard Phone 

ILlUSTllATIOH T_I, or.ph., 
_II, d,ogromo, Itn.,'ng lor 
IMkI d.l.lMrtlllona. commercIal, 
o'c tlA5-233OInolotl) . ...",~. 11· 
11 

HOW'S IhO Old IU"lUl I. " 00l~ 
10 cott an arm and , ~ aglln th .. 
.. Inter'? Try Cliling an .xpert tnll 
~",. Now Whirlpool Eneroy M'''' 
I", ." .. or p.-ompt S I 8 00 """'e 
Cllil BROAOSTDN ENGINEERING, 
:138-3725 10-12 

~UNOIIY 25.,1b poc!Iup, woShOd 
d'ood 10Ided delritrld e1t·2823 
daY'tlOClll 11·11 

WILlOWWIND EiefMfltary School 
Slnee 1972 

II now occtpij.O e"'oiImont ap
pI'COI .... lor Foil 1982 COM 331-
806110IChldul''''"1I 10-1. 

TYPING 

M.L typing ~. contact OIanno 
Mnl~I,338·n91. PICA 10-11 

EFfiCIENT, prol_nlltyplng lor 
_ , monUlCllpll, 010. IBM 
SeIoctric orJBM Memory Ilulom.IIC 
typewriter) Olvot you tI~ lime 
orfglrllli. lor rHumn and (:over let
I ... Copy Cenlor 100 338-81100. 11· 
e 

58 em, Viner Stella prOfesSional 
tramaat .. metallfC greY'. CoIumbu. 
Sl, Cinelli, Campi. Avocet. Excellent 
condillon, I .. a Ihln I year old. S9OC. 
353-124. 10-18 

HIALTH FOODS 

LOSE WEIGHT NOWI New, com· 
pltl.,y nalural nerb progrtm, LOit 
up 10 30 lbO_ per monlll, only 129_95, 
Allo helpful with cellulite, lack 01 
energy_ Can be purcnased at 
NUDS I08.tto AI,Wner). Stop by rOf 
InlormailonorcoM337·262. _ 10-18 

M.NATUIIA~'S, p,ovIdlno the boll 

PITS 
NOW open, Brenneman Fish and 
Pet Center, Lantern Park Plazl, 
CorllvlHe, lowa_ 351 ·8&49_ 11·18 

PLACE lor male oolden retriever 10 
IIay Friendly and mellow. Daya, 
358-2833: nigh'", 338-4392, 10-20 

AKC Bo.e, pUpl . Three lemale and 
2 moltt. 1·651·3011 to-25 

PROfESSIONAL dog oroomlng • 
puppltl, klnens, troplcalllsh , pol 
luppllli. Brennemln Seed Storl. 
1500 III Avenue South. 336-8501 , 

10-29 

TV-STEftEO.AUDIO .. Itt, _ , 
.nd ' IfIttI WOOD8UR~ SOU~D 
SERVICE, .00 H'ghl.nd Cou~ 331-
7&47 11 ·" lllhO besl prlces_._notur.lty. 114 

TYPING' fl.lond correct SI 00 por Socond Avenue, Corllvllle, 10-25 
d""bl .. plCed peoe 351-7530_ 11· TRAVIL 

LEARN WHILE YOU EARN 
Sell Avon W.N htlp you 
d..-rop yout skUl, Ea,n 
$S$ Set your own hour. 
call 

Mart Buto-S, 
:w.7123 

I 

11·10 PROFESSlON~L tyP'ng Ih_, 
';':"'':''':'::';''=''';''--'-'-- lorm papon; IBM COIJtel,ng Setec-

II£JUVIHA TlON CD. Oual'ty In. 
Wn Of' i."1Of' pe'nbng general 
''PI''', ........ bI. JolIn. 337. 

trlc 351·1039 10-26 

JEANNIE'S TYP'ng SetvIce .n 
CorItvtll.l. back ElIpeflenced in all 
your typing need, WIth re •• onabl. 
r.les 331-6520 11·15 

'134 I~"II-. 11 ·U MARLENE'S typing service Will 

R13UMO C<wtr La""" Editing 
1001_ Propooole lIrocl>ur. Ad· 
_ngICopywr,,"'II Etc ._ con· 
IU~11JOn DoIOon, Prlnll~_ FItJdblt 
ClIII," RNtonobio F.n_)'IOI" 
-"'I pr_ •• perltnCt. 
558-3685 10-22 

IOWI City arlO CIII 3! 1-1529 ""er 
5.30pm. 11. 15 

JEANNE'S Typl~ Ch .. p In<! list 
353-4113. M·T·Wor 628·4541 , 
8\leM\Q1 11 .. 5 

TEN yea,', theals experience for. 
me< Unl .. rllty Soc,elllY, IBM 

SUNRISE L.llhtr. ' b'lgnlllgnt on SelectriC . 338·8998 11 .12 
1M honlon 114 EIII CoIItgo 336-
0&48 10-21 

~ESUMES fOR SUCCESS Apo 
prl!lll, COIIIPDI,"on, doIIgn, ond 

TYPINQ, FUllndcorrlCl '1 00 per 
double.pec:td peOO 351·7530, 1 I· 
10 

~ng 351·3756 to-2O ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 

~UNDRY .. thld , drood . folded 
So .... day."'''' 4Qc. po ... d 
WM With " 228 South Clinton 
Sttlll 3!1. fi641 11·2 

1_ COIIon FUI ... 
Mu Ofdtr C.lIlogut 
G'lIt leltll fulon Co 

1.26 N FtrMll A .. 
M lwoukll, 1'111, &3202 

IDEAl. Gin 

10-25 

Atllll ·1 porlralt. cnUdr.n/adulll: 
__ I '20, PI.1tI 140, oM 1120 
lAd up 351·0525 10-22 

'LASTICS ,AIRICATION 
""'IgIOll, k/C," Ityr_ P ... • 
llorme. Inc 101" , G~btrI Cou~ 
3& 1-13" 10-14 

(£<porIonctd U4 Secrellry)_ 354· 
2648 ""'" 5;3Opm 10-25 

CRYSTAL'8 TYPING SERVICE, 
IoCItld lBOVE lowl 8001< & Sup· 
pIy,33I-1873 10-25 

WRITING/EDlTlNQ, RolUmtI, 
covet' "H.I, term paper uilitance 
Specill htlp lor lorelgn .Iudonll. 
£<".,Ioncld English lnltruclor 
351.2817 10-21 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
& 11 low, Avonu. Prolellionll tyr>
lng , realonable I'll .. ' bU,lne." 
modicil ICld.mlc Edltlnu, 
lrantcflblng 80kI ptjnt propot· 
I","", IPlelno , _oln IUIUlIclIIon 
'v. liable tOf c."..., •. r,ady n.-sl,l. 
""01')' 10·. dilly 331·7567 10-14 .. --
PROFESSIONAL, llawltll ,.lUm., 

UARN hond .. 1 IoH.,pr_ p.-Inll~ ",m Plporl Liter .. 0' IUIUIItd IUl 
.... k. YO<>< own Illt-V, ntrnt Inll.nlOdiang ALTERNATIVES 
..,dO poelry PDllcord., In_ncl. comPUllllOlVlcOl. 351· 2081. 10-11 
manll 0111338-5168, 10-13 

... __________ .... AUTO SIRVIC. 

For your weekend pleasure 

Budweiser 6 pak cans $2.19 

Helneken 6pak bottles $4.49 

STOPGAP 
105 E. Burlington St. 

BOOD USED TlIfS 
13, 14, 15 Inch, 

We've gol your size. 
You'Ulike our price. 

lsi Ave , itEM Mc6EE 
lsI and MUSC8l1ne 

HONDA oarlVolklW.oon "pell . 
feclDIY Ir.lnOd mec:hlnlct, Whit. 
OogGI"g. , 331-.618 11·la 

VW Roptl' S""to. oH1I1111I TUNE· 
UP SPECIAL ",, IhClUdOl I.bor , .. ____________________ .. plugl, poInll, COIIIl.IIHI . For .p' 

poInlm.nldllitlA.· 3181, 11·1\ 

THE DAILY IOWAN AUTO POR.IGN 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

GRAJlD WIIiG 
Happy nme Peanuts, Inc_ 

1705 Flrsl Ave, 
(next 10 Nelson's Meal~ 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319,338·8899 
Tuesday, Oclobel 121h, 

1 Qam·6pm 
Relall • Wholesale peanuls 
and assorted nuts_ Nuts lor 
cooking and baking 

FREE SAlI'US 
"Trick or Treal Speclat" 

100 (2.5' oz} bags 01 fresh 
roaSled peanuts · $10 

UNPASTEURIZlD Ipplt cld." 
pumpkins. IPP". of many vlrletles. 
fruit InKkl, nul mill ... , good 
WllCOnlln cheeSe, and allth. fruits 
.nd vegetables you need ar. at th, 
COlli f,u" .... "'01 351.58Oe, 
CoralvllloSlrlp, 11).31 

COOKlOOKS you ' •• novor .... 
bolo," oWIIi you .1 THE HAUNTED 
100KSHOP, .&4 tn4 up, VIIIII~ 
houll MWF 2·5, Solurd.y 12·5. 221 
South JOhnlOn, er .. m & wIIty 
hou",It,.wbtrrydOOr. 10-25 

HAPPY nME PEANUTS, INC. 
Fre.h ,oost'" In<! 0II11d 

Football g.m ... plrtl .. , fund 
III .. , .. Immedltate .. !Ivory 

336-4035 
lHO 

TRAVEL SERVICES, INC_ 
216 filii A ... III, CoralvillO 

Dtdlcoled 10 yoIIr its>e1 _dl_ For 
your convenience. open til 9pm 
WIdnttdlYI, 6pm Mon . Frl. Sat 9· 
12'30,35.·242._ \1 ·2 

COMPUT.R 
INTELLIVISION. Buy, .. II, Irade, 
cartridgeS. Intelllv1StOn own .... un
II • . Mlcha.l, 338-9684. 10-11 

NEW Applo 1\ Computer: lamlly 0' 
word proceSSing system; call 3J8... 
9082Ievenlng): JoylUck lor S2t,1I5_ 

10-18 

ANTIQUIS 

IAIIIlUtl FUltllTutIE AlII 

FII:ffi'oIllJ~,. 
OCT, I .. lid. 9 

.. . OM( bolh days 
114 lIEWTOII lOAD 

(Norih 01 Dental College) 
Z50 PtEelS OF Mit WAlIOT 4110 
PIlE AmOUE FUlllTUIl 
Oak o"~. cInk. iarlll office desk. ... 
leo boles, oak II~ CIbIntI, roctung 
Chll,., dressers, cupbOards, denial 
clilinet. crocka lAd lugs, .. ~ 01 ClIoIro, 
OIk loll-lOP dOli, lreadl. seWinu 
mlchln.l, chnl. 01 drawerl , 

O~""." power .. WS, commodes. 
pIC1Urt ~ ..... , fern stardI, OIk SlICk 
bookcIses, TWa ........ 
11M IWI III1f Wftl, round ... 
tobit, type "'IWOI>, librIry _, _desk. 

I1o!rI !rom • _.nI!'GS 
lIfT In aoaton, no.- to hIssIo 

herl 

Big Two-Day 

Antique Show &. Sale 
Saturday, October 9 

&. 
Sunday, Oc tober 10 

10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

National Guard Armory 
925 South Dubuque 

Iowa City 

sponsored by 

low. City Klwuls 
lefrelh .. ents Sernil 
Ad.1uIon1 S 1 .00 

ALTO Spophone, Selmer Pllrls nllhed liVing room and kltcnen 
Mlrk VI. Excellent condition. $1500. Close to campus , 33s..1.4S. 10-20 
1·359-0481. 10-20 

YARDI 
GARAGIIAL. 
LOST our lease· porch must gall 
Porch sale, Sat, Oct. 9. 8am-3pm, 
621 Orchard CourlloH Benlon. 
eerOl1 Irom Oulck Trlp)_ 100a 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 

AVAILABLE Nov. ,1St BeauU lul 
duplex. Shire wllh 2 females. 
firePlace. garlge, gardan space, on 
b\Jsllne In Iowa City. Own bedroom. 
$160/montli , 113 utilities. 626·2682 
aNer 5:00pm, k .. p Irylng. 10·12 

FEMALE, r •• pon"'ble, .mployed, 
clean! &hare two bedroom . part· 
ment. Coralyttle. $195 plus I~ 
utilities Sandi after 5pm, 337-
76.4. 10-12 

SHARE spoelous two bedroom 
aplrtment wI upperClassmen, 
busll .. , 5130 plu. ,IKiricity, 3&4-

351. 1602. 10-20 

HOUII 
FOR SALI 
TWO bedroom home on ICreage 
Sola, gr.enhou .. Fully Inaul.led , 
539,500 351·3277, evening, Il).e 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RINT 

IOWA City'S flnesl In ""ique, un· 
usual In<! flner uoed clothing. 
TWICE AS NICE, 2201 F, SI. \I 
bloc:k wesl 01 Senor Pablo',) Con· 
Ilgnmenl.hop_ 10-19 

1172 1()..19 TIRED of temp? Move in With us. 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMI 

fEMALE 10 .h.rt 2 bed,oom with 3 
01,11. G,e" Iocallonl S10S 25, 
SludlOUS, Irlendly, 351·61~ _ 10-19 

SHARE 3 bedroom ranch. 
St30/month plus 1'3 utilities Laun
dry, pets. stove, refrigerator, 
bUllllhe Tim aI337·3011 tiler Spm, 

KING .'zo walorbed_ Include. ,,. _-',"-______ ''''0-_''''2 
drawe, pedOllal ba ... Call 351· TWO lemaltt needld Immedlelely 
0992af1er 6pm 10-14 to share Ilrge three bedroom apt. 

BilL'S USED FURNITURE, 209 Eaal 
10th Sileel, Coralville. 354-89<41. 9· 
5pmdllly 11.18 

Close to campul. Rent $1 SO. 338-
5"8_ 10-11 

FEMALE. student, nonsmoker. two 
bedroom townhouse. own room. 
f I67/monlh. 354-8327, oNer 5:00 

10-11 

MALE. Share house with one other. 
Own room. Close. 337·49iO. 10-18 

Own bedroom Completely fur· 
nl.hed. Only $145 I month plul 113 
utllitiel. Phone 354·9148. 10-12 

FARMLAND 
FOR IAL. 

FOR sale: 341 act", 8elllon County 
Iowa, highly productive farm with 
good Impro .... ementl, which consist 
of 'arrow to finish hog set up, two 
1I0lY house and grain SIO'lge. £<. 
cellent terms being offered. For 
complete details con~ct Charles 
Schmldl, 402.511·6547 ToyIor" end 
Manln Real ESIIIO, Elkho,n , NB , 
402·289-2592_ 10-15 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

BOOKCASES Irom S9.U5, 4-d,awer 
deak, 14._95, 4·draw., ch.,1 
S39.95, ch.'r S9 .95, kllci1eo and col· 
I .. Isbtol Irom 524_95 eoell, Sleroo 
.Iand S2t.i5, olk rOCker $48_88, 
wicker ch.lr $21.85, Kalhleen'l Kor. 
ner, 532 Nann Dodgo_ Open 110m · 
5:30pm every doy o.cepl Wednel· 
doy, 11 ·17 

FEMALE wanled 10 .hl" two 
bedroom apt wlln Ihr ... g"'s_ 3&4· 
6603. 10-11 FOR RENT oHlco building, Larew 

CO_337.9681. 11·16 
SEVEN drawer, woodan, yellOW NONSMOKING r.sponslblo 
pelnted desk with glass top , $75, • lemalelmate 10 share two bedroom 
chair, $1 0. 338·6816, avenlng._ 10- lownhouse. 354·0434 10-13 
t2 

SHARE three bedroom apanmenl ln 
COMMUNITY Auction ev.ry Wid · adorable house wllh two crazy 
nesdlY ewning sells your unwanled femalel. Washer, dryer Rent '100, 
lIem'.351·6866. "·8 529 S. Go .. ,nor, 35.·8042. 10-13 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 

MALE grad to ahare nice, quiet 2 
bedroom apl on bUllin • . 5182.50, 
'" deposit 337·7808, kttp Iryl~ _ 

10-12 

NONSMOKING, qulel , temale. share 
USED vacuum cleaner., reasonably large lurnllhed room, close, $110. 
priced , Brandy'. VlCuum_ 351· 336-4070.7·epm. 10-26 
1453 " · 18 

FEMALE· Ina,e 3 bed,oom .pt 

MOBILI HOM I 
FINANCING AVAILABLE lor uoed 
mobile hOml,. AIIO, welillond .. 11_ 
Celt HAWKEYE HOME BROKERS_ 
35.·1902 11·18 

MOVING ""I Olotalo, muot .. lI, 14. 
10,3 bedroom . 1a'01 kllchen, WID, 
IOlinor, A/C, Ihod, ICr"ned poich, 
.lttras , Indian lookOUt. 354-1 188 

10·20 

1. It 70 Arlcrlfl, Western Hills, ap
pliances , washer /dryer, centraillr, 
Ihed, near bUllln" excellent condl~ 
lion, $9800. 645·2740. 10-22 

SPECIAL Sale· Video C .... II •• , 
Full T.120, 514_95_ Siock Up Now 
Woodbu ,n Soun<! , 400 HIOnllnd 

with 3 female undergrads. New 10 x 50, nice two bedroom. Built on 
building Clo .. _ $125. 35.·4372, .nlrywaY/llorlOO_ BulilO8 MUll 
337·7481, 10-12 .. II . S3000. 338·9185. 11 · 10 

Court. \1 ·11 

POSTERS and prlnlO. Hugo ",'ec· 
lion . RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMORE MALl. 11· t1 

ONE to share condominium until 
Janulry. BUllino. 331·6867 BOb. lO
II 

FEMALE rOOmmale lor 2 BR apt, 
own room , close 10 hOlpltal, WID 

1170 Park Estale, 12 • 65 
Relrlger"or, ga,blge d,opo .. ', dis· 
hWlther, Itove with exhlult hood 
Esclileni condilloni CIII aner 5pm. 
354·5340. 10-4 

NEW AM/fM Ilareo radio, PI""", 
underdlsh cassello deck W\lh 351·1312, 10-11 1t75 8.yvlew, 14.65,2 bed,oom, 

apelkerl ,3&4-4914 10-12 fEMALE, r .. pon"'ble, clean, 10 
TI 59 Programmable calcutola, wllh Ina .. two b"',oom, two balh Ipl 
pc. 100 C p,lnler. 337·8500. 10-8 OH·compus, SI85, LorI, 551·8815. 

IllAIITIC lOOK SAlE 
oct. 1·,0 

12 paperbac\ts • S 1 00 
10 ha,dbacks . $2_00 

IIOODWIU I_ITRIES 
1410 Flrsl Ave, ' 

Iowa Cil 

11·3 

PLEASE .'Iow no morl pili 10 
be born Ihln you wl.h 10 koop 
your,." . Overpopulation chelpono Ihllr " _ _ 

ROOM 
POR RINT 

large kltehon, applllnc .. , wll l,kopl. 
BonAlro. 35.·21ov.1. 11).8 

14,000. 12.50, two bedroom 
lIbetty, AppUanctt, "Ir .. , 628-
2372,338-4214. HolidlY. 11 ·. 

MUST sell. mobile home, " .70, 3 
bedroom. dishwasMr, Itorage, 
porch. CIII 845--2134 11).11 

ONE Or two bodroom • SI75 In<! up 
Towner .. , Court, on busllne, nelr 
compul, 351·731~. 10-21 

CLEAN 1974 Chomplon, 12. 60, 
c.nlrll 11, . deck, new Iklrt lng 
$6900, Bon A~e, 351·5765 11).9 

TVPEWIIITEftl . .... Ind utld • ROOM wllh Ion to r .. pontlblt por. 
monullind llec:llic. Now ond ultd IOn , 331·3703. 11 .18 MU.T SELL' 10.65, New Moon, 
IBM COfreeU~ SoItclrlcl. I'll buy two bedrOOm, lurnllhed, .'r, 

milk .. ClpllolOllI.,. Producll, 110 lu,nlllled, clo ... S145-S115, No._ porch, 8ulltne, .. cellonl condillon, 
pOII.blt typwrlttrl. W. IIptl' III 'I NONSMOKING OradUOlt: l"ra.II .. , washer, shed , I.rge lC,eened 

Sllv, .. 0'. 354.1680. 10-21. ~'2~,;33;8-;.;0;70;';7;.8~pm=_ ===":='~15;",;,3:5:,:.1:':61:o:n:er:ap;:;m;:;;:;;:;~1:0~"8 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I L 
n.ed. clrr ler. In ttll following .r ... : 

3!13-6203 
• E. J tI rlOn, Evant, IOWI , Woodlawn 
• Brown, Church, N, Gilberti N. Van Buren, 

Ronald. 

TIIIUMPH "73 TRe ... Ih o..,d,I .. , 
r-'Ity rt~uUI 10 .. cell ... 1 COIIIlI. 
~on $4000 516-4248815 11).21 

,.72 T OYOIO CorOl1l, •• eeI"nt 
meeh.nlcel 4-door ... Iomollc, $700 
337.&012 .... ,ng.,_ond. to
I. 

TICK.,.. 

YOU con flnd limoot Inythlng In III· 
IIqUII II ' ...... bIo p.-1cI •• 1 Col· 
• In<!uwltt, .,0 flrll A_III, 
Cortl_. Open TUII, Thurt, • Sun, 
IH".... 10-11 

5 

• 
13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

18 

3 

T 

11 

15 I. 

4 

• 
12 

18 

20 
I 

i • W .. lglt 
• Clrrl.ge HilI 

--
Postscripts Column Blank 
11M Of Dr"'ilIO Am ,/0\ Communoea~ont Cen.. o.dllne lor ntxl·de, publlclllon 18 ~ pm 
iIImt ml," ed'led 1001Ing1II , lid In 11"*", .... not be publ1lhtd mor.lhan on~ NoUe. of ""* lor whlcn 110m, " It cnarged I"'fI not be accepted N011c1 01 poIltiCIII,vlI11a wl11 nol be 
lQCIIpIid, .xot 1 iIIWIlng 1""011_,01 01 rtCOO"lled ,tuclanl group. Pl .... Pf\n1. 

b.nt 

IponlOf' 
Day,dat., tim. ~~ _ _____ ....,....,... _____ _ 

1.00Il1on 
PlerIOllIO aall r •• df", "-. Innounotmtnt: 

PtIont _____ . 

1173 VW V.n R'" "" •. ~It QH.r 
CON 35-4-7t37 ,_Ingl 11).1 3 

I IN7 YW ClmpOr Rti>u.1I eng'no, 
.. COllo'" condition '1'00, 337· 

1

23",.... 11).e 

1.71 Fill t2l. 4-dOOr, cotillion 
dlmago, """"' good Setl 101 ptn. 
or rebuildIng, 1150. Tlplon, eat. 
2OOhft., &pm 10-13 

WANTlD: two llek ... , low • • IIMnole, 
Oct. 30 1IOQ.~22 · 1810 .'1. 218, 8-5 
Moo·Fri, 10-1 

WANTEDI lour ~cklll I .. Mlc:i1Igan 
glmo, Not lIud .. lllckoll, C.II Do .. 
.Ifer 6pm, 383.0725 10-21 

PLIAII • I""r ticllell nttdld "" II· 
lirIoit gomo. COlI OoN, 354·3383, 10-
12 

'11 aMW, 5301A, low m,lto, ",\¥or, '011 ...., one IICIIIIIO WIle> Con· 
AC, ,"nf"", AM ,FM 3~.·0438 10- .." BelI""-t , ..... 2ttIA, 10-. 
11 WHO M ..... , r ___ , OAt 

'''' I/W, nttdl work . .. oIIor. petr, loti ""-t. CtH IoIttk , 337' 
854-5f23 "nIRIII, 10... 0421 . 10-14 

AUOI 1875 Fo. WIfIOh .. opIId WANT.D: lio lick ... 10 I ..... 
IU"'ooI, '001,10., T rod'tll, 12sOo, :~h~~ goma, Pt .... I~O'I4 
"'·411a 10.11 , ::,:. • ..:;;;.::...' _____ --'_ 

1111 Otllun 210 _d IJI· ,, _02 tlCkolllo towo-_ .... 
c:etton1 OOn411lon 40 mpg, $4QUO gomo. Will PlY good 1ItOM)', ColI 
3&4-2611. 10-1 IIork, 351·_ , 10.1' 

A"T 
r"iiiiliMU.iIii-' 
I ,...,....w I 
I 114''+ E, CotItQe I 
I 2nd Floor, 11 -5 Mort • Sil l 
I {1IU11, eve, by IjIpI. I 
I lI\IyItig. Sttilng WOI1<s 01 Ifl I 
I ~i~ I 
I 2S.,. uPP I 
I ICO\4>OO) I ----------
100KI 

11 

~ ~ U ~ 

Print nlmt. addr ... l phone number btlow, 

N.m. Phon. 
Add'l.. Clty ____ --'-____ 

No, d.y to run ___ Column h .. dlng Zip _____ _ 

To 11gurt COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 word., No Rtlund., 
1·3d.YI ,,,,,,,, 42c/word (14020 min.) 6·10d.y ... .. .. , .. , SOC/word ($8.00 min,) 

... 5d.YB ''',''" 48C/word (14.10 min,) 3Odays """ ,,,, S1.2S/word ($12.50 min,) 

Send completed ad blink, wlttl 
check or money ord., or .top 
In our offiCII: 

The Dilly tow.n 
111 CommunlcltlOM CIII'. 
corner of Collage' MldllOn 

Iowl City 12242 353-e201 

Ir 
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Arts and entertainment 

Big band, folk tunes 
at UI this weekend 

The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra, un· 
der the direction of Buddy Morrow, 
will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Faithfully adhering to trombonist 
Dorsey's original arrangements and 
the musical style of the big band era, 
this Tommy Dorsey Orchestra was 
conceived In 1974 by Willard Alexan· 
der. He organized the group with the 
permission of Dorsey's widow and per· 
suaded Morrow, a prominent band 
leader and member of the original 
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra, to serve as 
conductor. 

The history of the Dorsey orchettra 
is one of the most impressive of the big 
band era. Formed in 1934 by Tommy 
and his brother Jimmy, the Dorsey 
Brothers band included Glenn Miller 
and Bing Crosby. 

Tommy Dorsey left to form his own 
band in 1939, which swelled during the 
19405 to orchestral dimensions : 26 
members, including 10 strings. Among 
the members of this Dorsey Orchestra 
were drummer Buddy Rich and 
vocalist Frank " The Chairman" 
Sinatra. 

Current leader Morrow is committed 
to performing the inimitable Dorsey 
arrangements of songs Uke .. Fools 
Rush In" and "Stardust" with the style 
of the original director. 

Tickets are priced at $7, $4.SO, $4 , $3 . 
and $2 (add $2 for nonstudents ) and are 
available at the Hancher Box Office. 

• • • 
The UI's Friends of Old Time Music 

will present Contraband, a group of 
folk musicians from northern Virginia , 
In concert at 8 p.m. Sunday at Old 
Brick. 

Contraband (Joe DeZarn, Tabby 
Finch, Ken Haltenhoff and Bo Leyden) 
perform material from the traditional 
music heritage of Canada, Scotland, 

Ireland, Great Britain, Appalachia and 
the Andes. The four musicians play fid· 
die , harmonium, hammer dulcimer, 
pennywhistles, guitars, flute, man· 
dolin, bazouki, Irish harp and piano. 

Admission to the show is $3 for 
adults, with children admitted free. 

• • • 
Prints by American artist from the 

18608 to the 19505 are being featured In 
an exhibition going on view tomorrow 
at the VI Museum of Art. 

American Visions : Home and 
Abroad explores the use of printmak· 
ing by artists during this lOO-year time 
span, and Includes etchings, engrav· 
ings, woodcuts and lithographs. The 
prints have been selected from the 
museum's permanent collection. 

Among the artists included in the ex· 
hibit are James McNeiII Whistler 
("The Unsafe Tenement" ), John Sloan 
("Connoisseurs of Prints"), George 
Bellows ("The White Hope"), Arthur 
B. Davies ("Salute to the Sun"), Lionel 
Feininger ("Marine" ), and Thomas 
Hart Benton ("Goin' Home"). 

American Visions: Home and 
Abroad will be on display through 
February 13 at the UI Museum of Art. 

••• 
Works by two Iowa City artists will 

be on display at the Arts Center beginn
ing Sunday. 

Gregg Knoll and Chuck Hindes - A 
Two-Man Exhibition includes water· 
colors and handmade paper from 
Knoll , a visiting Instructor at the UI 
School of Art, and ceramic works from 
Hindes, the chairperson of the 
ceramics department at the UI. 

A publlc reception will be held Sun· 
day from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Arts Center, 
129 E. Washington. The Knoll·Hindes 
show will be on exhibit through Novem· 
bel' 2. 

Cats, gimmicks abound 
in new English musical 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Cats may not 
be an entire dud, but it certainly mis· 
fired when it opened on Broadway 
Thursday night. 

The $4 million English musical is so 
overlaid with stage gimmicks and so 
c rowd ed with virtually in · 
distinguishable cats that watching it is 
like trying to read T .S. Eliot in a dim 
disco with a headache. 

Cals, which is selling tickets through 
March and will be a mainstay of the 
Broadway musical scene for many 
moons, is a musical adaptation of 
Eliot's whimsical Old Possum's Book 
of Practical CalS. 

You don't get more than maybe 10 
percent of the poetry. You do get all of 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's music. But 
this time Webber's habitual use of all 
kinds of music leaves Cats without a 
mood. There's a bit of Puccini, a bit of 
rock, a bit of Left Bank cabaret. 

THE WINTER GARDEN Theater 
has been turned into the world 's 
largest garbage dump for the 
American version. The stage has been 
enlarged and extended; garbage has 

I 

been piled around the stage and across 
the boxes and balcony. The cats slink 
through the audience and in and out of 
their holes in the dump. 

A false ceiling opens to lower a 
stairway to Heaven so Grizabella, the 
Glamour Cat, can be set on the road to 
the Heavl si de Layer by Old 
Deuteronomy. They rise from the 
dump to the stairway by way of a jet· 
assisted, giant tire. 

When Skimbleshanks the Railway 
Cat takes the stage, the cats assemble 
bits of junk into a rallroad engine -
just the way the cast of Nicbolas 
Nickleby transformed their trunks and 
baskets into a stage coach. The direc· 
tor of Cats is Trevor Nunn, clHlirector 
of Nicbolas Nickleby. 

There is one excellent tune , 
"Memory," sung by Betty Buckley as 
Grizabella (twice), and some good per· 
formances by, among others, Timothy 
Scott, Anna McNeely, Terence V. 
Mann, Harry Groener and Ken Page. 

But the over·production, the jumble 
of garbage and the multitude of cats on 
stage almost all evening just leave you 
dizzy. 

I 
~ha 

~-----~--'~~!--------~ 
1182 Homecoming Cont •• t Wlnn.,. 

HOMECOMING QUEEN: Mary Guhin 
HOMECOMING KING: Jeff Emrich 

BADGE SALES 
Greeks: 1st Place - Phi Gamma Delta 

2nd Place - Phi Kappa Psi 

Dorms: 1st Place - Slater Association 
2nd Place - West-CreSI Association 

PARADE 
Float Divisions: Sweepslakes . Della Tau Della & Alpha Delta Pi 

Origlnalily . Lambda Chi Alpha & Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 
8eauly . Pi ~appa Alpha & Kappa Alpha Thela 
Humor · Wild Poolers (U.1. Observation Club) 

Band Divisions: (small) 1st - Norway High School 
(small) 2nd - Durant High School 
(large) 1st · Jefferson High School 
(large) 2nd· Wilton High School 

WINDOW PAINTING 
Most Original· Sigma Chi & Delta Gamma 
Most Humorous - Gamr:na Phi Beta 
Best Looking - Delta Chi 

BANNER 
151 Place· Daum Association 
2nd Place· Slater Association 

MERCHANT DISPLAY· Michael J's 

GREAT MIDWESTERN ICE-CREAM EATING 
Office of Campus Programs & Student Activities 

TUG OF WAR - Alpha Chi Omega & Sigma Nu 

Support USO through the United Way, OCFC, or local USC campaign 
~C.e;M3taX-deductlble conlribution 10 usa, Box 1982, Washington, 

~ price paperbacks 
at 

Murphy-Brookfield Books 
321 E. BurUngton 338·3077 

I 

Tues .. Fri. 12 to 8, Sat. & Sun. 12 to 6 

SPIBOARD 
(Governing Body of Ihe Dally Iowan) 

~ iNlITNMONAlS 
l1Ie ~i,,"'faI.4 
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~ OFMEIJKIJIe 
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FRIDAY, OCT .8th 
8:00 PM 

Men's 
Pleated 
Pants prlC' 20 cent. 

, t982 Student Public I 

has a vacancy in its student repre
sentative membership for a term 
ending May, 1983. Minimum re
quirement of 13 semester hours at 
the University of Iowa. Applica
tions available in Room 111 Com
munications Center from 8:00 am 
to 5:00 pm. Deadline for applica
tions Is 4:00 pm Friday, October 15. 

Iowa International Center 
2nd FI_ J.H.non Building 

Lecture Topic: CORNELIUS ~" f~;f.~· Abortion 
------'-~~~~ may s 

S,""I-' Jy ;_V4 C#..,,~, /"u..V""J:~, tk. 
11»<ipt..:J. ,,"" ,_ cJ, •••• ,d."J. ~"I/ '" ollJ9 :fot' ~ 
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SAVE .UPTO 

. 500/0! 

DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS . 
DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS 
DOORBUSTERS 

The final wind-up 
of our 126th 
Anniversary Sale! 

5.99 Save 50 to 75% 
WOMEN'S SWIM SUITS. One and 
two piece. Sizes 5 to 13. 200 to 
select from. 

Active Sportswear, main floor. 

Save 25% 
Our entire regular stock of all 
women's boots. Choose from 
leather dress or sport styles. 

Shoes, main floor 

13.99 Save 42% to 46% 
kNIT TOPS. Snap pocket with 
twill collar styles, one with 
straight bottom, one with ribbed 
bottom. S,M,L. Reg. $24 and $26. 

Actionwear, main floor 

47.99 to 59.99 Save 33% 
ACTIONWEAR COATS. Eight 
styles in corduroy or poplin, with 
a variety of trims. Good color 
selection. S,M,L. Reg. $72 to $90. 

Actionwear, main floor. 

59.99 & 65.99 Save 33% 
WHITE STAG COATS. Choose 
from five styles in assorted fabrics 
and trims, some shorter styles 
included. 6 to 18. Reg. $89 to $99. 

Actionwear, mainfloor. 

11.99 Save 33% 
PRESENT CO. SHETLANDS. Easy
care acrylic knit sweaters to go 
with jeans, skirts, and suits. Good 
color choices in junior sizes. Reg. 
$18. 
Jr. Sportswear, second floor. 

19.99 Save 38% 
lENA JEANS. Stock up on these 
14-ounce denim five-pocket 
jeans in junior sizes. Reg. $32. 

Jr. Sportswear, second floor. 

Ends Monday Oct. 11th 

21.99 Save 35% 
CHIC TROUSERS. All corduroy 
styles in stock. Great basics for 
your Fall and Winter wardrobe. 
Junior sizes. Reg. $34. 

Jr. Sportswear, second floor 

19.99 to 47.99 Save 33% 
BOBBIE BROOkS 
COORDINATES. Also includes 
Body English brand, in sol id color 
wool trousers, blazers, and skirts. 
Vicuna, steel blue, grey, or 
brown. Junior sizes. Reg. $30 to $72. 
Better Jr. Sportswear, main floor. 

2.99 to 4.99 Save 75% 
PRINCESS GARDENER 
ACCESSORIES. Soft suede 
cosmetic clutches and coin 
purses. Reg. $8 to 13.50. 

Personal Leather Goods, main floor. 

5.99 Save '50% 
BOLERO SWEATERS. 100% acrylic 
in a smart fashion style . White or 
ecru. S,M,L,XL. Reg. $12. 

Fashion AccessQries, main floor 

12.99 Save 35% 
CARDIGAN SWEATERS. V-neck 
or jewel neck styles in a warm 
acrylic knit. Selected colors. 8 to 
XL. Reg. $20. 

Fashion Accessories, main floor. 

2 for 13.99 Save 33% 
WARNER BRAS. Selected styles in 
white or beige. A,B,C cups in 34 
to 36. Reg., eil. 10.50. 

Daywear, second floor. 

2 for 11.99 Save 36% 
FlEXkNIT BRAS. Seamless 
contour with subtle fiberfill cup 
for shaping. Comfortable tricot 
straps, White or beige. Band C 
cups, 3410 38. Reg., eil. 9.SO. 

Body Fashions, second floor. 

Store Hours: Mon.-rrl. 10 10 9 
al. 10 10 5, Sun 12 10 5 

9.99 Save 56% 
FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS. Warm, 
long styles from Violette in 
selected soft prints with yoke 
bodice. P,S,M, and L. Reg. $23. 

Sleepwear, second floor. 

24.75 Save 50% to 55% 
WM. F. FRASER TRAYS. Two 
styles to choose. Baroque two
handled tray, reg. $55 or beaded 
two-handled tray, Reg. 49.50. 

Silverware, second floor. 

6.88 Save 65% 
CANDLE STICkS. American 
Stemware four inch tall crystal for 
the added sparkle in your home. 
Reg. 19.95. 

Crystal, second floor. 

7.49 Save 50% 
MINI-SNACk SET. Four round 
snack trays and four mini mugs, 
one each in four bright colors. 
Mugs fit into recess in tray. Reg. 
$15. 
Housewares, second floor. 

12.49 Save 50% 
TOWNSLEY SWEATERS. 100% 
wool sweaters in six colors. Great 
additions to your Fall / Winter 
wardrobe, M,L,XL. Reg. $25. 

Young Men's port~wedr , main floor. 

16.49 
ASTOR ONE SPORT SHIRTS. 
Comfortable, warm bl nd of 
wool / nylon in a wid rang of 
plaids. M,L,Xl. Reg. $25. 

M n' ~port wear, main floor. 

1.79 to 7.19 Save 40% 
YOUNIQUE SOCkS. For omfort 
and fashion. Your favorit tyles 
of knee highs and legwarmers. 
One size fi ts all. Reg. $3 to $12. 

L gwear I mal nfloor. 
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